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QUOTE
“Happiness is beneficial for the 

body but it is grief that develops 
the mind,”

—Marcel Proust.
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Although they won only three 
events' in last Wednesday’s South
eastern Conference track meet, 
Brighton’s girls track team used 

^  their great depth to score 103 
"  points and easily win the title. The 

win gave Brighton its fourth con
secutive , league championship, 

Lincoln took the first three 
places in the 100-yard dash and 
won the 880 and 400 relays on their 
way to a second-place finish, with 
,68 points'. . ,

Defter and Saline tied with 55. 
Chelsea finished fifth with 25. 
South L y o n was. next with 21 
points, 14 scored by Cheryl Schef
fer, the meet’s only double win
ner. Milan finished with 15 and 
Novi trailed the pack with five 
points.

Chelsea’s fifth-place finish left 
them' fifth. in the SEC final stand
ings for the second consecutive 
year.

Mary Boylan and Lorrie V-an- 
degrift led for. Chelsea, with ex
cellent performances in the field 

‘events. Boylan took'the discus and 
was second in the shot put. Van- 
degrift placed fourth in the shot 
with her best throw ever, 33T \ 
and finished sixth in the high jump 
with a leap of 4’10”.

©■■■also did well in the re-
LAliays. as Chris Johnson, Aracy Boh- 
l^lender, Kathy Honbaum and Deb

bie Honbaum finished fourth in 
the 880 and fifth in the 440 re
lays.

Teresa Hoffman, Nancy Heller, 
Tracy Bohlender and Debbie Hon
baum were fifth in the mile relay, 
with a season best time of 4:17.4.

Debbie Honbaum &lso finished fifth 
in the 220.

Despite not scoring, several oth
er runners' established records. 
Lorrie Vandegrift lowered her 220 
hurdles record to :34.5 and Maggy 
Sweet set a freshman record in 
the same event with a ..: 34.8 tim
ing.

Nancy Hastings lowered ,her own 
.school two-mile record to 12:39 
and Pris Drew established, a new 
sophomore long 'jump mark of 
15’3!/2”. ;

League championsin the' various 
events were: ■

High Jump -- Laurie Rogers, Sa- 
linej 5~7 (new record).

Long Jump — Chris Rotunno, 
Saline, 17-4^ (new record). V 
, Shot Put — Lynda Williamson, 

Brighton, 35’6^’\
Discus — Mary Boylan, Chelsea, 

102’3’\  ’ ■
100-Yard (Da$h—•Phyllis Jackson, 

Lincoln, 11.8.
110-Yard Hurdles — Sharon 

Young, Dexter, 15.2.
1- Mile Run — Cheryl Scheffer, 

South .Lyon, 5:16.2 (new record).
880-Yard Relay — Lincoln 1:47.4 

(new record). >
440-Yard Dash +- Karen Wade, 

Lincoln, : 61.6.
440-Yard Relay — Lincoln, :52,3. 
220-Yard Hurdles — Sue Newton, 

Brighton, ‘30.8 (record, new event), 
880-Yard Run — Kammy Love, 

Dexter, 2:22.8 (new record).
220;Yard Pash — Kathy Black, 

Dexter, :28.5 (new record).
2- Mile Run — Cheryl Scheffer, 

South Lyon, 11:34.7.
Mile Relay — Brighton, 4:11.3.

Summer Rec. 
Program Will 
Start June 11

AUXILIARY POLICEMEN; Serving Chelsea for more than 2t' ' D^vid. DetUing, Robert Bauer, Don Knoll, Calvin Summers, Roy
years, the Auxiliary Police Force provides valuable services to thh . Guenther, Bob Robbins; second row, Leonard French, Britten 
community that the regular police force lacks the manpower to Graham, Brice Graham, Norm Bauer, Greg Kuhi, Larry Hack- 
handle. Working football and basketball; games, overseeing pa- ' worth, Phil Boham, Richard Harvey and Charles Winans. Bauer, 
rades abd the' yearly community fair and patrolling with regular : Siimmers, Guenther, French, Britten Graham and Winans have 
Chelsea police are just some of the services officers provide for ‘ been with the force since its inception in 1958. 
their $1 annual stipend. The officers are, first row, left to right,

On Jan. 9, 1958, 16 Chelsea- 
ites were sworn in by Washte
naw County as auxiliary police
men... nart of an intended

versy that many villagers likely 
remain unaware of their actual 
function.

Historically, the group traces:

a t ' Schumm’s restaurant were 
Lieutenant Waldemar Gross- 
man; Sergeants Roy Guenther, 
Robert Bauer and Calvin Sum-

loss in the bottbfti ’Of the1 seveifitE
ball fceain tfa^CHrichingAhe^ V’” . , .  r"
championship, the Chelsea JVs '{t: Ahn Pl£ hl" f'J ", . . . . .  , , -relief; allowing Saline just one runwere, claiming their own share of after’ the fhird inJning> that'
victory; as1 they defeated the Sa- sparked the Chelsea win. Ann 
line JVs to avenge last week’s gave up just one run, /three hits, 
11-0 defeat. and three walks while she struck

.It was sweet revenge as 'the out'five as she held Saline in 
JVs dame -from behind in the check while the Chelsea.bats went 
sixth and seventh innings to erase to work, 
a 13-5 deficit and hand Saline the (Continued on page five)
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um^avadable* to -any"part °df Civil defense. Then sheriff.' Er- 
the county. win L. Klager had plans to or-

Today 21 years later, the ganize a police auxiliary in
only such surviving (and thriv- every town in the county, hop
ing) group in the county is the ing eventually to build a force
Chelsea Police Auxiliary, which tied not to individual villages
has served the community dur- and cities, but to the county as 
ing those years with such quiet a whole.
competency and lack of contro- Officers were trained for 10

j f  months in schools provided by
the sheriff’s department for that 
purpose. In the late, 1950’s a 
great deal of emphasis was 
placed on civil defense — includ
ing tornado and storm readi
ness', preparedness for enemy 
attack and similar concerns’ of 
mobilizing the populace in the 
face of emergencies.

The thrust of civil defense 
was aimed at putting a good 
measure of control into civilian 
hands. County auxiliary police
men were given civil defense as 
their first priority. They could 
then be expected to take the 
lead in the event of emergencies 
in the communities.

Sixteen villagers attended the 
initial 10-month training school 
on week-ends and evenings. Fi
nally sworn in by Sheriff Klager
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SPEECH-LANGUAGE HELP: Chelsea schools dren are estimated to have varying kinds and de- 
speech-language pathologists, Michele Johnson, far grees of communicative impairments. For infor- 
left, and Geql Trzclnskl, far right, assist first grad- mation on childhood communication disorders, 
ers Jason Koch, second from left, and Amy Led- contact the Chelsea school district Special Educa* 
ford with equipment designed for speech and com- tion office, 475-9131 (ext. 48). 
munication therapy. More than three million chil-

Better Speech. Hearing Month 
Observed in Chelsea Schools

More than three million children 
of all ages are estimated to have 
varying kinds and degrees of com
municative Impairments. In the 
(Chelsea school.1?, there are two 
speech-language pathologists, Gcni 
Trzolnskl and Michele Johnson, who 
serve these children.

/ Ip - the school setting, speech- 
language pathologists plan, direct 

. and participate in many habilita- 
tive and instructional programs for 
children and youth who are com
municatively ' handicapped. They 
ialso seek to , prevent language, 
speech and; hearing disorders 
through pupil and public education; 
early identification of problems;' 
$nd active work with children, oft-

on involving parents, educators, 
and health professionals.

They engage in research activi
ties to increase understanding and 
knowledge of communication prob- 
lems and to develop improved 
methods for evaluation and treat
ment of children with communica
tion disorders.

Direct intervention services are 
given to children with the follow
ing types of difficulties: 1) lan
guage handicaps that are often the 
basis for academic learning dis
abilities; 2) chronic voice disor
ders; 3) disfluency (stuttering); 
4) hearing Impairment; 5) moder- 
ate-to-severe articulation defects; 
and 6) language, speech, and hear

ing disorders associated with cleft 
palate, cerebral palsy, intellectual 
impairment, emotional or behav
ioral disturbances, visual impair
ment, autistic behavior, aphasia, 
and other conditions.

Speech-language pathologists Im
plement public information pro
grams to inform the community of 
children’s communicative needs 
and the availability and range of 
special services offered as part of 
the total educational process.

May is Better Speech and Hear
ing Month. For information on 
childhood communication disorders, 
contact the Chelsea School Dis
trict, Special Education office, at 
475-9131 (ext, 48).

Graham, Graham Sprague, t)on- 
ald Stoll, Allen Brosa.mle, Duane 
Hall, Norman Houk and Charles 
Winans.

Other units were eventually 
formed In other towns but as 
Calvin Summbrs, original mem
ber and past captain of the 
unit, remembers it, Jack of in
terest, competition with the reg
ular police force and a desire 
for increat/ed monetary compen
sation forced the dissolution of 
many of the groups. *

Remarkably, Chelsea’s unit 
not only survived, but has flour
ished. Six members present at 
the January 1958 swearing in at 
Schumm’s are still wearing the 
auxiliary uniform. Besides Cal
vin Summers, Roy . Guenther, 
Bauer, Graham, French and Wi
nans' are 21-year officers.

Auxiliary members have tra
ditionally been paid $1 annually 
by the village — a stipend suf
ficient to cover them for work
ers’ compensation. Summers re
ports that a large part of the 
group’s success may be at
tributed to the fact that at no 
time has Chelsea’s regular po

J V  B a s e b a l l  T e a m  

G a i n s  S p l i t  i n  4  G a m e s
Chelsea’s junior varsity base

ball team neither gained nor lost 
ground last week as they won two 
and lost two. The JV’s record 
now stands at 5-9.

Bulldogs emerged victorious 
from the first game of the week, 
edging Dexter, 5-4. Ross Stofflet 
went four for four, including the 
gapie-winning smash. Chris Hea
ton threw a four-hitter, striking 
out. six along the way.

Sean Peterson and Ken Hopkins 
stroked extra base hits, a double 
and triple, respectively. John 
Riemenschneider, Mike Bohlend
er, Chris Heaton and Steve Wilson 
each collected a single,

Saturday, the Bulldogs played a 
double-header in South Lyon, 
meeting South Lyon and Pinckney.

Chelsea came out ofy top against 
Pinckney, trotmeing them by a 
score of 7-1. Jeff Dils, stepping 
down from the varsity team for 
the day. tossed a four-hitter.

Steve Wilson belted a home run, 
and Stofflet and Sean Peterson 
stoked back-to-back triples. Boh
lender collected a double and John 
Welton and Riemenschneider also 
had hits.

The Bulldogs were not so for
tunate against South Lynn, drop
ping a tight game, 4-2. Freshman 
John Welton hurled a four-hitter, 
while Stofflet, Mike Wade. Hon
ors and Bohlender each had hits. 
Randy Luick lined o' double and 
Riemenschneider went two-for-two.

Chelsea playcl well, but couldn’t 
come up with the big hit.

Chelsea’s next game, against 
Saline, was described by Coach 
Wayne Welton as a “sloppy slug- 
fest.” Neither team played par
ticularly well, said Welton, but in 
the end Saline emerged victorious, 
9-6.

Joel Krichbaum pitched well but 
received little defensive support, 
as Chelsea committed four errors.

Peterson and Bohlender had two 
hits each. Wilson and Jeff Price 
each stroked one hit.

Duties
lice force ever felt that the re
serve officers were trying to 
muscle in on their fightful ter
ritory.'

“They have their job and we 
â;VB.',ours,’:;;,asserts, . Summers.

hot ' take'
over.” .

What services can the auxil
iary officer expect to perform 
for his $1 “salary.”

Topping the list are any local 
activities requiring crowd con
trol. Football and basketball 
games, parades' and the yearly 
fair are all regular duty for the 
reserves.

In testimony to the effective
ness of this arrangement, Sum
mer*; points nut that Chelsea has 
never experienced a major in
cident at high school sporting 
events, as most other schools in 
the county have.

And, Chelsea residents should 
know that they receive such 
services at bargain prices. Po
lice Chief Robert Aeillo points 
out that towns without an avail
able pool of' ready security of
ficers often pay in excess’ of $10 
an hour, per officer, for the 
sheriff’s department to handle 
the crowds.

Auxiliary officers also ride 
patrol in the evenings with Chel
sea’s regular police officers. 
It’s obvious that tbe 1 village's 
police force is not large enough 

^ to accomodate two-man patrol 
cars, sc an auxiliary member 
teams with a regular for the 
rounds.

Cal Summers stresses that'the 
auxiliary officers do not deprive 
regular police of work on these 
patrols, but rather provide a 
needed supplement.

(Continued on page three)

Class Night 
Wednesday 
For Seniors

Chelsea High school graduating 
seniors will he honored for schol
astic. achievement, athletic acheiv- 
ment and other accomplishments 
at the annual CHS Class Night, 
Wednesday, June 6 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the CHS gymnasium.

Awards include cash prizes for 
excellence in various departments 
outside scholarships and many hon
ors that are kept a secret until the 
evening of the presentations;

Attendance for seniors is not 
mandatory but all are urged to 
attend, attired in cap and gown.

Chelsea’s Park and Recreation 
Sunimer Playground Program will 
open soon, with a variety of ac
tivities planned for area young
sters.

Parks will open June 11 and run 
through July 20, Monday-Friday. 
The parks .will be open from 9 to 
3 daily, except Friday when they 
will close at 2 p.m. for staff meet
ings.

Both North and South schools 
will be used as designated^*play
ground sites; Pierce Park will be 
used for “all-camp” activities'.

Two experienced and compe
tent leaders will be at each site; 
Kathy Treado and Liz Schwarz 
will be- at North school and Lenny 
Collinsworth and Francis Mullaley 
will be at South. Shan Johnston 
will be acting director-co-brdinat- 
or of the program.

A tentative schedule of special 
events is as follows:.

June 11-13 — Registration. Med
ical forms distributed: (return by 
June 13) 9 a.m. to 3 p.m'.

June 14 —■ Come As You Are Pa
rade, introduce campers to neigh
borhood, 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

June 20 — Backwards Day and 
Toy Convention' (Bring toys and 
bikes to fix) North and South, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

June 22 — Puppet Show, South, 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

June 26 — Street Roller Skating; 
California style. Meet at Pierce,
1 p.m. ,

June 28 — Trip to Silver Lake. 
Soft ball game.

July 3 — Frisbee Golf and Hula 
Hoop fun, North, 11 a.m.,to 3 p.m.

July 6—P. J. Party. Cook break
fast, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, Pierce 
Park. ,r

July 9 — Gong Show, Soutm, 12 
noon to 3 p.m.

July 10—Hot Dog Roast, Pierce 
Park, 12 noon to 3 p.m.

July 12 — Trip to Silver Lake. 
Fairy Tale Day and Creative Dra
matics, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

July 16 — Tournaments, Check
ers, Jokari, Nok Hockey, 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m,, North and South.
' July 18 — Anything Goes. (Bht- 

tle of the Neighborhood Kids), 
North school, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,' 
Playoff tournaments.

July 20 — Disco Party, Pierce 
Park, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Arts and crafts, organized games 
offefred daily at parks.

All other daily activities will be 
posted at the respective parks by 
the leaders. Leaders have many 
activities planned to enhance the 
program and offer enjoyment for 
neighborhood children.

Children can look forward to a 
summer of fun and organized 
games in their neighborhood area.

Register June 11-13. It’s a “Sum
mer Scene” youngsters won’t 
want to miss.

Varsity Track Team
‘ y v  ^sra.-r . • - '

Chelsea’s varsity boys track 
team completed its season Wednes: 
day, May 23 by finishing seventh 
in the league meet.

The Bulldogs were led by sen
ior Pat Murphy’s fourth place fin
ish in the 880-yard run at 2:03.8, 
his life-time best performance.

Junior Mark Beyer placed sixth 
in the two-mile at 10:14, only one 
second away from the school rec
ord. -

All three relay teams placed 
sixth, with all recording their sea
son best times. Comprising the re
lay teams are: 880 relay — Toby. 
Boyd, Bill Freeman, Mark Stev
enson and Ken Bauer; 440 relay— 
Toby Boyd, Bill Freeman, Dan 
Kleis and Ken Bauer; and mile 
relay — Ken Bauer, Jeff Eibler, 
Pat Murphy and Mark Stevenson.

For his efforts this year, senior 
Pat Murphy was' voted most valu
able b y . his teammates. Junior 
Mark Stevenson was voted most 
improved for his great efforts on 
this year’s team.

The Bulldogs end this season 
with a 1-7-1 record. Freshman rec
ords were established by Bob 
Schleede in the mile at 4:48 and 
Bob Benedict in the two-mile at 
10:38.

Mark Beyer was the leading 
point scorer with 55 points, fol
lowed by Pat Murphy with 33 and 
Ken Bauer with 30.

Seven freshmen earned varsity

awards, which speaks well for the 
future of the team.

“We came a long way this year 
w i t h  a young, inexperienced 
team,” said Coach P a t Clarke. 
“Many good efforts were record* 
ed and a great deal of character 
was developed, which will carry 
this team into the future. I’m very 
proud of this group of young men.”

Howdy Holmes 
Finishes 7th 
In Indy 500

Rookie Howdy Holmes, driving 
his first major competition in an 
Indy-style car, beat the odds agai
nst a rookie finishing the race and 
took seventh place in last Monday’s 
Indianapolis 500.

The 29-year old Holmes, piloting 
a jet-black, orange-trimmed Wild
cat racer, completed 195 laps and 
was still running at the finish to 
capture his spot in the top 10.

Holmes, sone of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Holmes of Ann Arbor, 
earned $38,503 for the finish. How
dy’s father, Howard Holmes, and 
uncle Dudley Holmes of Chelsea 
are co-owners of Chelsea Milling 
Co.

Howdy was the only rookie in the 
35-driver field.

MEMORIAL DAY services at Oak Grove Cent- Lutheran Church and Lt. Cok (ret.) Ralph Cowan, 
fiery went smoothly Monday, In spile of ever- a former Infantry officer now an admissions officer 
threatening tain clouds. Participating in the service at Eastern Michigan University, who was the 
were, left to right, Master of Ceremonies Ray speaker at the ceremonies.
Lutovsky, the Rev, Franklin Giebel of Our Saviour
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Zeke Grubb told the fellers at 

the country store Saturday night 
that he was wondering what the 
next crusade in education will be. 
per the last 25 year, Zeke said, 
schools have been pushing read
ing and. complaining that Johnny 
can’t learn cause Johnny can’t 
read cause Johnny sets and stares 
at the. TV all the time. Now It 
looks like the educators are com
ing around to thinking that Johnny 
is  better off, not reading.

This report Zeke had saw was 
on a study of 2,000 'high school 
teachers all over the country. 
They were ask about , Johnny’s 
reading habits, and' they said 
what he is reading is bad for 
:him. A lot of the teachers come 
out strong for cutting out what 
they call ‘‘contemporary reading.” 
That is reading about what is 
happening now, instead of in Eng-

Howell
Livestock Auction
Starts I  p‘.m. Every Monday 

Moson 6 7 6 -5 4 0 0
The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
Ph. (5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 -3 3 0 0  Bim Franklin

Market Report for May 30

CATTLE—
Bill* Oti.-Choirc Steers, 572 to $73.5(1 Few HIrIi Choice Steers, 572.50 to 57-1 Gd.-Choice Ilelfers, $(>9 to 572 
Fed Holstein Steers, 505 to 570 
Ul.-Std., 555 nnd down.

cows-
Jleirer Coirs, $fiO to ?f>2 Ut.-Corrtmorrlnl, 555 lo $(10 a Ctninor-CiUler, $52 to $57,5(1 
Fnt Beef Cows, 551 in $59 ,

BULLS—
Heavy Bologna, 5Of? to 571 Light and Common, $55 nnd down.

FEEDERS
j - -inter,oo in. to-'$lM

aood-Clioioe Steers, $8!5
wifi-aao in. Good-Choioo Steers, $78

to $85ado-mi ib.to $85 -
Good-Choire Heifers, $75

3(1(1-500 It). Holstein Steers, 570 to $77
LMJII-fillU II). nUIMl’Ill oievriSi '?*>'> yi-Cnrnmon nii'ci medium, $65 nnd down.

CALVES-
Prime, $115 to $125 fiood-Choice, $1(1(1 to 5115 Heavy Deacons, $110 to $120'
Cull & Med., $20 to 570 Calves going back lo farms sold up 

to 5158
SHEEP-

Choiee-Prlme, 575 to $77 
Good-Utility. '572 lo $75 Slaughter Kwos, $25 to 532 Feeder Lambs, all weights, $70 to $75

HOGS—
210 to:240 lbs., No, .1, $45 lo $45,50 200-250 lbs., No, 2. $44 to $45 Heavy Hogs, 25(1 lbs, up, $40 to $44 Light'Hogs, 200 lbs, down, $30 to $40

1 Sows •' ■ Fancv Light, $30 to $40 
200-500 lb., 537 to 528 .500 Ihs. and tip, $38 to $3!),

BoorS and Staas:All Weights, $37 to $40
Feeder kid®*Per Head, $30 to $70 
' rest.-4(1 lb, pigs, $43 to $48
HAY—
■ 1st Cutting, per bale, 50e to 51.00 

. 2nd Cutting, per hale, SOc lo 51,5.)
STRAW—

Per Bale, OOn to 95c
cows—

Posted Dab..rested Beef Type Cows, ?M1(> to $700Tested ■ Dairy Cows, $800 to HVon Tesl -  - .......

land 500 year ago. The problem 
is, the teachers said, that news
papers and magazines today show 
the world like it is, and that’s 
enough to make a kid grow up 
with a permanent case of the 
nervous jitters. The teachers said 
parents don’t want their children 
to have to face the unpleasantness 
of .this world, and that news is 
hard on their young minds.

GeneraJ speaking, the /fellers 
were prifl| upset by Zeke’s re
port. Ed Doolittle said the brutal 
word fer that kind .of thinking is 
censorship, and that is yvhat 'this 
country can do without. Ed said 
if you take away the paper? and 
the news magazines -there’s no 
way left' fer young people to learn 
about the world they’re going to 
be caught up in sooner than they 
or their parents relize. Radio still 
does a job with news :as far as it 
goes, Ed -said, but television has 
been reduced to nothing but 
pablurn like soap opera? and 
game shows. From watching TV, 
Ed allowed, all young people can 
learn is what products other peo
ple are suposed to he buying. 
They certainly can’t learn what 
the world is about, Ed' delcared, 
cause the best the TV can show 
is: a few minutes of what went on 
during the last 24 hours. And 
with the Federal Guvernment tel- 
linjy TV pritty much what -it is 
allowed to say, Ed went on, if we 
don’t have the papers to give us 
the full story we’-re hound to' .be 
left with the idee, that the world 
is_:timited'.to: what -the network can 
TOftf between the commercials.

Zeke‘got the floor agin and said 
he dozed off a few times during 
the‘'Sermon, but from ‘the drift he 
got his preacher was on (this sub
ject Sunday.''Tb© preacher was of 
a 'mind -that kids are gifting their 
devilment from what they read 
and watch on TV. He said, young 
people need models fer their be
havior. and if they don’t git one 
kind they’ll surely find the other. 
The preacher told his flock there’s 
not many examples of the leader
ship. .this countrv needs on the 
front pages and the evening news' 
these days.
 ̂ Personal, Mister Editor, I don’t 

think there’s -any more mean
ness amongst kids today than 
when we were boys. The differ
ence is nbw they all got cars 
and thev can cover more terri
tory. When gasoline runs out 
we’re going to be suprised how 
well Nhehaved our young people 
are, TV, newspapers .and all.

Yours truly,
* Uncle Lew.

Noti-Returnahlo Container Bill: 
Success Or Failure

Do you have a small fortune 
tied-up in deposits for returnable 
beverage bottles arid cans in 
your garage?

The future of Michigan’s non- 
returnable beverage law remains 
uncertain as challenges surface 
from the industry anti' individuals.

Representatives from beverage 
distributors and dealers are urg
ing that the ban on non-return
able?, which went into effect last 
December, be either modified or 
scrapped because it will cost 
more than $300 million in in
creased labor costs and capital 
expenditures.

However, the Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs, ' (MUCC); 
which successfully initiated a pe
tition drive to get the new law on 
the November ballot/ counters by 
saying the beverage industry is 
trying to make the non-returnable 
container law fail by forcing un
justified higher prices.

At a recent legislative hearing 
of a special study committee, pro
ponents and opponents levelled

charges at one another, casting a 
shadow on the effectiveness of 
the new act.

Dealers and distributors claimed 
the law had unreasonably in
creased their costs, which Have 
to be passed on to consumers.

Supporters charged that con
sumers were being gouged by 
distributors who unfairly blamed 
increased costs on the ban,

Thomas' Washington, executive 
director of MUCC, reported a top 
brewery official had told him that 
price increases for heer and soft 
drinks in the state was , an 
attempt to make the bill fall. He 
declined to ngnue the individual 
making the claim but noted he 
was an executive with one of the 
top five breweries in the nation.

Washington said implementation 
of the ban generally has gone 
well with litter cleaned up, energy 
resources saved and the' public 
accepting the switch to return 
able containers.

“The only development troubl 
ing MUCC is a thinly disguised 
attempt by some within the bev 
erage industry to gouge Michigan

JUST REMINISCING
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard

4 Y e a rs  A d o . . .
Thursday, June 5, 1975 —

Laurie Ann Mann and John B. 
Schafer are among a total of 1,024 
graduates, of Michigan High 
schools who will enter the Univer
sity ,of Michigan this year as Re- 
gents'-Altimni Scholars.

John C. Pierson and Robert W. 
Riemenschneider have . joined 
forces in a new -real estate firm 
here all their own. The firm of 
P i e r s o n  & Reimenschneider 
opened officially Tuesday, May 27.

Chelsea High school varsity 
track team closed out its season 
last Wednesday, finishing third in 
a frustrating and disappointing 
Southeastern . Conference meet 
held in Milan. ■

'Catherine Marie Crouch, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane H. 
Crouch of 801 Flanders St., will 
be among the record number of 
graduates to receive diplomas 
from Patricia Stevens Career Col
lege of Milwaukee, Wis.

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
and fgmily have moved to Chelsea 
to wo'rk with the Church of Christ 
on Old US-12.
■ . Edwin Coy, supervisor of Lima 
Township, has accepted the posi
tion of -legislative aide' to the 
Michigan Township Association in 
Lansing.

following regular morning wor 
1 ship at St. Paul’s, Sunday, 
' May 30.

14 Years A m...

M ASO NRY
FIREPLACES 

BRICK and BLOCK 
LAYING

FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS GAREN
[313) 4 7 5 -2 5 8 4Ph

Thursday, June 10, 1965 —
Peter Flintoft will -receive a 

bachelor of arts degree at com
mencement exercises at North
western University, Evanston, 111. 
He majored in history and plans 
to enter the University of Mich
igan Law School.

Mrs. Charles' L. Waller, the 
former Joanne K. Wojciehowski, 
was one of the 73 members of the 
1965 graduating class of the .Mer
cy School of Nursing. Mrs. Waller 
graduated in 1982 from Chelsea 
High school and entered nurses 
training at the Ann Arbor Unit at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

The new officer on the .Chelsea 
police force is Charles A. Sharpe, 
35, of Ypsilanti, who prior to his 
arrival in Chelsea was a depiuty 
for the Washtenaw County Sher
iff’s department.

Daryl B. Keezer, who left Fri
day after spending two weeks with 
his parents, Mr. -and Mrs. El- 
wood Keezer of 410 McKinley St., 
has been assigned to Webb Air 
Force Base at Big Springs, Tex., 
for pilot training with the U. S. 
Air Force,.

Approximately 300 people at
tended- the groundbreaking cere
mony »:at the site of -the new 
church building of St. Paul’s 
United Church of Christ on Old 
US-12. The ceremony was held

24 Years Aao...
Thursday, June 9, 1955 «*w

Georget L. Heydlauff, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd- Heydlauff, is 
listed as -a candidate for a bach
elor of science degree from West- 
tern Michigan College, at Kalama
zoo.

At the Village Council Meeting 
Monday evening, it was decided 
to add another full-time police of
ficer to the local police depart
ment, This will be accomplished 
by -changing Donald Walz, present 
part-time officer, to full-time duty.

Last Friday, Chelsea High 
closed its baseball season by drop
ping a heart-breaking 2-1 game to 
Flat Rock.

Guy and King Stivers of Ann 
Arbor have purchased the former 
Marilyn Inn from John Holzhof- 
fer, who had: operated the business 
for the past nine years. Follow
ing extensive remodeling the past 
month, the two brothers are plan
ning to open for business Satur
day, under the' name of Stivers,-

Dan Murphy,a 1953 graduate 
lof ^Chelsea High school, was hon
ored June 7 'at Ferris Institute’s 
All-Sports Banquet. Murphy has 
won a certificate in' baseball.

34 Years Aao...

Need a
Everyone does

Lawyer?
A

■ sooner o r later

A t Michigan Law Clinic, for $15 you get V^hour with a lawyer. 
Maybe that's all you need. If not, you decide what you want after 
you learn the cost. Protect yourself when you:

want a divorce 
have an accident 
buy or sell a house 
adopt a child

^  write a wilj 
^  are accused of a crime 
^  sign a contract 
^  have a legal question

mMM'P'

M i c h i g a n  Law  C l in i c
t i l  S. Main Street - Ann A rbo r

t e r '
NV.1?.-.1 JCa ll 668-1608 fo r an appointment

Thursday, June 7, 1945 —
In an effort to put Chels'ea over 

the top in the current: 7th War 
Loan Drive, a Bond-Auction and 
Show will be held here on , Satur
day night. According to George
T V  n «  \ 1 7 a m . D
L / V V j  I I  i l l  L i O n l i  . O v . i *

mittee chairman, the platform 
stage will be placed on Main St., 
between the Middle St. and Park- 
South St. intersections.

Under the .supervision of the 
State Highway Department, Chel
sea’s two traffic lights have been 
moved and are now suspended 
overhead in the center of the two 
intersections where they are used. 
This change is in keeping with 
the' policy of the department in 
placing Signals on all state high
ways in a uniform manner, to 
avoid confusion to motorists.

L. R. Heydlauff, owner of Fri
gid Products, has a force of men 
at work remodeling the first floor 
of his building, in readiness for 
the display and servicing of elec
trical appliances when they be
come available.

All young people, teen age, col
lege students and their parents 
are invited to attend a great bex- 
ter-ChelsCa youth rally, to be 
held in Chelsea High school audi
torium on Friday evening.

‘E” bonds to date for the Sev
enth War Loan have reached 51 
percent of our quota of $120,000. 
The drive closes officially on 
June 6. but purchases made up to 
June 30 will be added to the total 
sale.

consumers with price increases 
which they attribute to the bottle 
bill,” he said.

Edward Deeb, of the Associated 
Food Dealers, however, said in
dividual stores had to spend as 
much as $13,000 in capital ex
penditures' just to get ready for 
the ban. He added those same 
stores will have to spend an ad
ditional $6,500 in 1979 due to the 
ban.

The ban will also cost dealers 
more for labor, just to handle the 
empty retumables, and more for 
other incidental costs such as pest 
controls.

A dealer from' Mount Pleasant 
snid 'he has abided 50 cents to a 
case of beer to cover such costs 
as a 37 percent increase in the 
amount of fuel and labor neces
sary to c.omply with the new law.

Deeb said total costs of the ban 
will cost the beverage Industry as 
much as $300 million,

Robert S. Weinberg, who runs 
a research firm working -for beer 
brewers, said another 6-12 months 
are needed to collect all the data 
necessay to draw conclusions on 
price and impact. He said the 
ban can result in increased costs, 
but It can also result in some 
savings’- for the Industry.

“I really wonder if anyone 
knows precisely what has hap
pened. Prior to the law there 
were lots of people speculating on, 
what would happen, now people 
are looking at fragmentary data,” 
he concluded.

Meanwhile, inventories of bot
tles >and cans are stacking up, not 
only in store warehouses but also 
in residential basements' and ga
rages. ,

D ial-A-G arden  
T opics L isted

Dial-A-Garden, the system* of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service. The system is in op
eration 24 hours per day, seven 
days per week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1122 at 
their convenience and ereveie 
timely, up-to-date gardening in
formation.

Next week’s Dial-A-Garden topics 
are:

Friday, June l—“Control of 
Moss in Lawns.”

Monday, June 4—“Tree of the 
Wt$k, Flowering Dogwood.”
■ Tuesday, June 5—“Tips fonMow- 
ingjthe Lawrt.”
.’Wednesday, Jane 6—“Home Ecv 

onomist Tip.”
Thursday, June 7—“Using Pes

ticide.”

r or
Beach Middle school will present 

a student art show Tuesday, June 
5 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. iri the art 
rooms. '

Sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
art students of Mrs. Parker and 
Mrs. Yelsik will display works in 
varied media: aluminum tooling, 
toothpick and cardboard sculpture, 
op-art painting, watercolors, lino
leum prints and line drawings. 

Refreshments will be served and 
the .public is invited to attend.

Greek Festival 
Scheduled in 
Ann Arbor

“Ya’ssoo Ann Arbor, 1979!”, this 
year’s version of the annual Greek 
Festival at St. Nicholas Greek Or
thodox church in Ann Arbor, will 
be held Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, June 7-9, from 11 a.m. 
to midnight daily.

Festivities wilk include a bake 
sale and luncheon and dinner be
ginning at 11 a.m., a Bouzoukl 
band playing from 8 p.m. to mid
night, and entertainment through
out the evening, beginning at 7 
p.m.
, An admission‘fee of $1.50 will be 
charged after 6:30 p.m., with chil
dren under 12 accompanied by an 
adult admitted free to the site at 
414' N. Main St.

Proceeds from the festival will 
go to the St. Nicholas church build
ing fund.

In the event of inclement weath
er, the celebration will move under 
the ample canopy, which has side 
flaps that may :be lowered to keep 
out the rain.,

Last year, more than 27,000 peo
ple enjoyed 1 the event over three 
days and in excess of 36,000 Greek 
pastries were sold.

Festival planners encourage all 
to attend.with, this year’s slogan: 
“Let us entertain you with happy 
Hellenic hospitality.”

Unusual Bicycles

In Michigan you are never 
more than six miles from a lake 
or a stream.

The first intercollegiate bicycle 
race was held on May 27, 1896. 
Six colleges competed in a series 
of five races ranging from a quar
ter mile to a five-mile contest. 
Columbia University came out the 
big winner, with mighty 'Harvard 
at the bottom of the list with only 
two [third-place awards. Henry 
Ford Museum’s bicycle collection 
in Dearborn includes Such unusual 
bicycles of that period as an 1897 
Bamboo with pneumatic tires and 
a bamboo frame, an 1895 'Regina 
with a unique chainless drive me
chanism and the ponderous 1896 
Orient 10-man bicycle.

All services and assistance pro
vided by the Department of Labor 
for middle-aged and older workers 
Is open to those encountering, or 
who anticipate encountering diffi
culty in securing and maintaining 
employment due to reasons relat
ed to age or characteristics as
sociated with age.

•sa

BRING IN 
ANY AD!

“WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE”

H E N D E R S O N
F O R D

3480 Jackson Rd.> 
Ann

769-7900
Offer good thru June, 1979

jjL

KITCHEN REMODELING n t

•A We at Dutch Country are kitchen re
modeling specialists.
Expert installation available*

it: free design layout service.

Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS.

Distinctive "GOLDEN OAK CABINETS" By Continen- 
teb

if  Jenn-ASr Appliances i f  Delta Faucets if  Elkay Gr 
Kohler Sinks.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

*
★

>v
t

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester 1

UMttSMMMMbtmBMMMMMta

KAISER'S GREENHOUSE
Open 7 days, 8 a.m* to 9 p.m.

12700 Jaycox Road, Stockbridge

*  FLOWERING ANNUALS
*  VEGETABLE PLANTS

Trays or flats'

*  HANGING BASKETS
*  MACRAME HANGERS
*  CERAMIC POTS
*  GERANIUMS

Ph. 517-851-8745

Faster gains 
from better

FEEDS
Calves get growing and gai- 
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin% 
minerals.

Complate feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry.

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO

PHONE 475-1777

M o n e y !
Mo Money! Money for ;i trip. I'un. You deserve it. 
But your budget is liidil. Where do you yet it'.1 
Squeeze it.
Squeeze it out o f your lnidpet. Impossible? Not 
really...here’s how you can do it.
Put SlOor S20;t week in a per annum 
savings account at Great Lakes federal Savings.
Then as one leading financial columnist advises 
sharpen your shopping. You can save dollars 
every week on daily necessities by shopping “ smart” . 
Buy lesser known hut quality brands. Shop for 
bargains. Cut hack a half pack o f cigarettes a day. 
Won't hurt you a bit. Take a Inis occasionally... 
cut back on gas. Turn the thermometer down. Park 
your car and walk and save the parking bill. When 
you eat out pick lower cost meals. Make a family 
game o f it with J he whole family. As you sec your 
savings grow and your goal coming closer, it becomes 
excitim*. Save some me money today.

Mouths re
quired to save 
(his amount

S A M I ’ I C 
GOALS'
Ihe. iici  weekend 
in Chi cago lot .’
 ̂ cl as - I nights

m Bni.io.Li tin

SAVE
AMOUNT T IR  
N I I D I l )  W I I K

interest com
pounded 
ipiarterlv added

510 h months

51 .'00 S.'O I 4 months
One 1V c t g 11 
Sailboat ■X X I s ! momlic

GREAT M<ES
FE>E%a. StNINO

Offices in: Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Albion, Bellevue 
Dexter, Hastings, Jackson, Manchester, Marshall, Mich

Membet fS l 1C

Briqhton, Chelsea, Coldwater, 
and, Saline, Ypsdnrni

iifnii/ui ' i-n'-i' -*; '“' T
mm



ABWA Members 
[Hear MSU 

leading Specialist
Dinner meeting of the American | 

Businesswomen’s Association was 
held at St. Mary’s school, Tuesday, 
May 22. A dinner of ham loaf, es- 
calloped potatoes, buttered carrots 
and yellow cake with whipped cher- 
jes was prepared by the Altar | 
’ociety women.

Speaker was Mrs. Glenda Hamm
ond, reading specialist from Mi
chigan State University. She spoke 
on formulating good study skills', 
college orientation and teachers j 
and classes.
> Vocational speaker whs Mrs. 

"Jean Thomas of the claims depart
ment of Springer-KIeinschmidt A-j 
gency of Ann Arbor.

Mystery package action was held 
as a ways and means project for 

l the evening. ,
•A  Women of the year were voted 

on in secret balloting. Results will 
be announced at the next meeting.
. Scholarship chairman Gail Sal
yer gave a report on the number 
of applicants and on plans for pro
viding fpr the fund.

F V , , '  
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Mr. and Mrs. Max Ziegler; Sr.

i aack&-Midcflekauff
/ .

Vows Exchanged
Audrey Baacke, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Haab of Grass 
Lake Rd., and Tom Middlekauff 

I Mwere united in marriage Saturday, 
h^May 26 at Zion Lutheran church, 
j with the Rev. J. Morris officiating.

; Attendants were Margaret Fox 
and Gordon Leetsma. A flute solo 
by Cheryl Baacke preceded the 
ceremony. .

A reception was held at the home 
\Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Haab.
The couple will reside in Bedford 

township, near Lambertville.

Absentee Ballots 
For School Election 

|$K vailable Until June 9
Absentee ballots for the June 11 

annual School Election are avail
able in the central office at the 
ligh school. '

All registered voters who meet 
t̂he necessary qualifications (age, 
jealth, or out of the district for 
various reasons) may apply for

Ian absentee ballot until 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, June 9.

Emergency applications for ab-

Isentee ballots may be made until 
4 p.m. on election day. The emer
gency must be a situation which 
iras not known by 2 p.m. on June 

9.

M a x  Z ie g le r s  T o  M a r k  50th  
A n n iv e r s a r y  a t  O p e n  H o u s e

PleaseJnform Us of , 
Any Change in Address

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ziegler, Sr., 
of 7735 Ann Arbor St, will be 
honored at a golden wedding an
niversary “open house” ! at their 
home Sunday, June ^;-;begihblhg 
at 2:30 p.rri. This event is being 
hosted by their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Ziegler, Jr., of 
Ann Arbor, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Moritz Ziegler of Wayne, Pa.

The Zieglers were married 
June 5, 1929, at Zion Lutheran 
church, Rogers Comers, and they 
subsequently resided in Ann Ar
bor. F^ur years later they moved 
to their current address in Dexter 
where Mr. Ziegler owned and op
erated Ziegler’s Market. This 
business was continued for 29 years 
until his retirement in 1962.. *

Traveling has been a hobby 
with the Ziegler family, as they 
have returned to Mr. Ziegler’s 
home in the Black Forest of 
Germany on six occasions, The 
highlight of these trips was. in 
1951 when the entire family 
traveled to Germany together, 
where Mr. Ziegler was made the 
honorary citizen of his home town. 
The Zieglers ai'e also avid deer 
hunters, making the event a fam
ily affair each year.

Waterloo Village 
Annual Memorial Day 
Service Slated June 3

Waterloo Village’s 87th annual 
Memorial Day program will, be 
held at Waterloo UME church Sun
day, June 3, at 2 p.m.

There will be special musical 
and vocal numbers on the pro- 
g£am and the address will be given 
by the Hon. Robert C. Crary of 
Jackbon’s 13th . District Court.

Mr. Ziegler is a member of the 
Washtenaw County Farm Bureau, 
the Scip Township Board of 
Review, and the Dexter Chamber 
of Commerce, while Mrs. Ziegler 
is a member of the Lydia Circle 
of Zion Lutheran church and an 
active homemaker. Both are mem 
bers* of Zion Lutheran church, 
Rogers Corners. They have four 
grandsons.

DON'T FORGET 
TO REMEMBER

Father's Day
Sunday, June 17

Select from

J A N T Z E N , -  P U R I T A N  
V A N H E U S F N  -  H A G G A R  

F R E E M A N  - L O N D O N  F O G
Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

STRIETERS
MEN’S WEAR

Since 1914

Piano Students 
To Appear in 
Sunday Recital

Piano students of Rochelle Mar- 
tinez-Mouilleseaux will give a re
cital Sunday, June 3, 1:30 p.m. at 
First United Methodist church of 
Chelsea on Park st.

Participating in the recital will 
be Tyler Schultz, Dena Stevens, 
Mark and David Freitas, Jackie 
Kelley, Leigh Spencer, Jessica 
and Joshua Rudd, Laura and 
Adam Heeter, and Cathy Hof
fmann. The recital is open to the 
public. ,

Mrs. Martinez-Mouilleseaux re
ceived her Bachelor and Master’s 
degree in Music performance .from 
the University of Michigan. She is 
orf the faculty of the University of 
Michigan-Flint, and Flint Institute 
of Music. She is also well known 
for her talents as a professional 
harpist.

SCHOOl
LUNCH MENU

Week of June 4-8
Monday — Sloppy joes on buns 

with cheese, soup of the day and 
crackers, whipped Jell-0 with top
ping, carmel coffee cake, milk.

Tuesday — Hot dogs on buns, 
pork and beans, potato sticks, 
rocky road pudding, milk.

Wednesday. —- Spaghetti w i t h  
cheese, tossed salad, french bread 
and putter, peach slices, milk.

Thursday — Hero burgers on 
buns, cheese slice, celery stick, 
french fries nineannle dessert, 
miik.

Friday—Sack lunch. Last day of 
school.

Michigan leads the nation in 
number of state parks and pre
pared campsites. There are 83 
state parks with 13,466 campsites, 
31 state forests with 3,285 camp
sites, 1 national park with 393 
campsites, 3 national forests with 
1732 campsites, 5787 county camp
sites, 1217 township and 3,075 
municipal campsites, plus 49,550 
privately operated campsites for 
a state-wide total of 78,505 sites 
available for family and group 
camping.

M A R G IE 'S
U P H O L S T E R Y

FREE ESTIMATES
•  Large Selection of M aterial*
•  Upholstery Supplies
•  Repair Service

Pick-Up and Delivery Available 
MARJORIE SMITH "

Phone (313) 428-7146 
207 W. Duncan, 

Manchester

20% o ff
custom-made draperies

Our finest fabrics for your selection . . ♦ 
any custom treatment you desire. Our 
designers can help you make ,the right 
choice at savings. For instance, a full 
cngih antique satin drapery for your 50" 

window would cost only $83,. if ordered be
fore June 23.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S
PHONE 475-8621

J C  A u x i l i a r y  
H e a r s  C o m m u n i t y  
E d u c a t i o n  D i r e c t o r

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Chelsea Jayceo Auxiliary was heio 
May 22 at the home of Pam Lewis. 
Special guests' were Robert Meyer, 
JC president, and Jackie Rogers, 
community education director foi 
Cheisea. Hostess for the meeting 
was Pam Lewis. Co-Hostess was 
Nan Rowe.

Lob Meyer presented Carol Smith 
wun a jogging smrt ana a list o. 
sponsors lux me cnarity run this 
baiuiday. All of tins was a com
plete si prise and Carol, being tut 
goud sport she is, will try to run 
warn me emue way. Lou aiso ex
pressed his pride in the Auxiliary 
lor their tanrastic year and is Iook 
mg lorward to anuther good year

dackie .Rogers gave.; a oriel des 
cription of her duties' arid a run 
down on all the activities going on 
ail year. She offered her complete 
support and is looking forward to 
working with the Auxiliary. Cindy 
Beauchamp will join her advisory 
committee to keep communications 
open between the two organiza
tions.

Sandy Meyer presented Denise 
Martell with an engraved half-moon 
for her energetic work in the Aux
iliary, last year. Nan Rowe was 
given'the Moonie award for per
manent safe-keeping. Sandy also 
presented Carol, the new president 
with a long-stemmed yellow rose 
in honor of the coming year and 
the job ahead. ’

The year is getting off to a great 
start and the year’s planned pre- 
gram and budget were approved 
by the membership. Two socials 
are planned for the near future. 
They include a picnic with old-fash
ioned games and fun and a pool 
party at the Shears’ home in late 
June, given by the Jaycee and 
Auxiliary presidents.

Denise Martell was chos'en Jay- 
cette of the Month for April and 
was the first recipient of the Jay- 
cette of the Month, plaque. This is 
a rotating plaque, to be passed on 
each month and is given , in Alber
ta’s name in honor of her title- 
Jaycette of the Year for the State 
of Michigan 1978-79.

A pound auction was held during 
the meeting and secret pals were 
revealed. Next year’s secret pals 
were assigned by Ginny Wheaton. 
The new board received their pins 
and Chris Wagner, director, was 
installed. The remainder of the
board had been installed at the
Installation Banquet at Point East 
in April. They are Carol Smith, 
President; Denise Martell; Vice- 
President; Nan Rowe, secretary; 
Kathy Sprawka, treasurer; Sandy 
Meyer, past-president. ! ■
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Auxiliary Police
(Continued from page one)

“They do it without pay and 
they give of their own time,” 
said Chief Aeillo. “If you have 
a situation where you need an 
officer to patrol for an evening, 
you pick up the phone and 
you’ve got someone.”

Chelsea’s' last reserve officer 
joined the force in 1976, the last

n  ; t r  T ’ r t U M l - i r
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Sheriff’s department offered a 
school for the special training 
necessary. To be sworn in to 
perform services as an auxil
iary officer, a person must have 
received 80 hours of training in 
areas including firearms', crowd 
control, and most other areas 
covered by training for regular 
police offices.
. At the present, several ap
plicants to the Cheisea unit have 
had to wait because of lack of 
availability of training.

Chief Aeillo hopes to soon be 
able to contact a number of his 
associates, experts in various' 
facets of police work, and spon
sor both the initial course and 
some refresher classes for the 
present officers. Such sessions 
could only improve the effective
ness of the group as a whole.

The excellent track record of 
the Chelsea police auxiliary may 
be in part attributable to the 
fact that the group has always 
conducted its own affairs with 
little outside supervision. Neith
er village government nor the 
police department have a voice 
in naming command officers or 
making unit decisions'. Although 
the village does contribute funds 
for some equipment and uni
forms, the group is otherwise

This internal “policing” has 
yielded the good results that 
Chelsea residents have enjoyed 
for more than two decades.

“They’re, a loyal, conscientious 
group,” testifies Chief Aeillo, 
"and I can say that from past 
experience.”

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 31, 1970 3
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■ NICKEL-BENNETT: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nickel of Dexter 
Town Hall Rd., announce the engagement of their daughter, Pa
tricia Grace, to Christian E. Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bennett of Beeman Rd., Chelsea. The bride-elect is a graduate of' 
Dexter High school. She attended Washtenaw Community College 
and is employed by Chelsea Big Boy. Mr. Bennett is a gradual# 
of Chelsea High school. He also attended Washtenaw Community 
College and is employed by the Washtpnaw County' Road Com
mission. An early spring 1980 wedding is planned.

To The Editor;
The American people are against 

turning over our property In the 
Canal Zone to the Marxist dicta
torship of Panama.

Opposition to the Canal giveaway 
is even stronger now that the truth 
is coming out on what it will cost 
us. Despite President Carter’s as
surances that the new Canal trea
ties “did not put a financial burden 
on the American taxpayer,” it now 
appeares that the taxpayer will, in 
fact, shoulder costs of some $4 
billion. In fact, over the next 20 
years, putting all costs together, 
the Canal giveaway will cost us 
some $26 billion.

Besides this, as Representative 
George Hansen points out, Panama 
expects to raise canal tolls', which 
means higher prices for American 
consumers for food, fuel and other 
goods shipped coast-to-coast and 
for imports, including automobiles.

Also, higher canal tolls' will cause 
diversion of much Alaskan oil to 
other countries. For Americans, 
who are already being threatened 
with dollar-a- ĝallon gasoline and 
rationing, this could mean cold 
homes and qmpty gas tanks.

Do we have to put up with this? 
The answer is no!

Implementing legislation for the 
canal treaties is about to be con
sidered by Congress — but it has 
not yet been passed and can be 
stopped. All it takes is for enough 
Americans to contact their legis
lators* immediately, and demand 
that they vote against any trans
fer of U.S. property and against 
any appropriations of funds to 
implement the canal treaties. But 
it must be done now, before it is 
too Jate. As Representative Han
sen urges: Call or write your Rep
resentative and Senators' today.

Allan Rickert.

"A ' Presidential Citation
Good Things Growing 

In Michigan
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Try creamed mushrooms under 
glass for an elegant touch oh a 
special occasion. Or you may pre
fer mushrooms stuffed with a 
fresh breadcrumb or seafood mix
ture, pizza topped with mush
rooms, mushroom soup or a cream
ed mushroom sauce for vegetables 
and meat dishes.

Good things growing in Michigan 
include an estimated nine million 
pounds of mushrooms each year. 
Our state’s mushroom crop is third 
largest in the nation, according to 
the Michigan Department of Ag
riculture.

Many growers say it’s easier to 
raise orchids than mushrooms, 
which grow quite differently than 
the wild morels that are hunted in 
the spring!

Commercial mushrooms lare 
grown year-round, primarily for 
fresh market, in air-conditioned 
buildings. Careful management is 
required to protect mushrooms 
ffOm i disease and Insects. Hurni- 

k’dily an<f :a constant temperature 
of 55 to 65 degree^ must be main
tained in darkened plant rooms. 
Once grown, they’re harvested in 
the dark by workers wearing mi
ners’ lamps on their caps.

When purchasing fresh mush
rooms for boiling or stuffing, look 
for snowy white ones with a round 
knob-like top tightly dosed around 
the stem. Size need not influence 
your choice unless the mushrooms 
are to be used for a particular 
recipe.

To store mushrooms for two to 
three days, put them in a plastic 
bag or covered container in the re
frigerator. Mushrooms, if cooked 
first, can be stored up to three 
weeks. Place mushrooms in a half 
inch of water in’ a covered sauce
pan. Sprinkle lightly with salt and

bring to a boil for three minutes. 
Allow mushrooms to cool and place 

-in a covered container in the re
frigerator.

14 KT COLD 
WEDDING RINGS

Keepsake;
uuimiONti l \ m!,ioina niwiit.

For pride .and pleasure,
” oose Keepsake matched ling*, 

Magnificent styles. 
Superb quality^/

|ch
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Vacation Bible 
School Slated 
At Zion Lutheran

Zion Lutheran church, at the cor
ner of Fletcher and Waters Rds., 
will hold its annual Vacation Bible 
School June 11-15 from 9 to 11:30 
a.m.

Classes will be held for children 
three years old through those in 
6th grade.

Theme this year is “Hosanna, 
God’s People Praise Him,” and 
activities will include Bible les
sons, songs and crafts.

No pre-registration is required. 
There will be a daily, free-will of
fering. Everyone is welcome.

Reaping the Benefits
John Hawkins of New Jersey 

was granted the first patent for 
an agricultural reaper in this coun
try on May 17, 1803. Unfortunate
ly, Hawkins' plan for a device to 
harvest crops' never turned out to 
be practical. It took another 31 
years before Cyrus McCormick 
finally introduced a practical reap
er. The Agriculture Collection of 
Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn, 
offers visitors a chance to see a 
50-year-oid replica of McCormick’s 
1834 reaper as well as many later 
models, including a c. 1852 New 
Yorker, an 1881 Perry Royce and 
a 1900 Continental.

Wendy Kivi, Washtenaw Coun
ty Extension 4-H program assis
tant, received the Michigan Asso
ciation of 4-H Youth Staff's Pre
sidential Citation May 1.

The award, presented during 
ceremonies at the state 4-H spring 
program in conference held at 
Sugar Loaf Mountain, recognizes 
Kivi’s work with older youth de
velopment programs.

Kivi was a leader in developing 
Through Citizenship by Teens 
(A.C.T.) program. The program 
teaches teens about citizenship by 
'nvolving them in political cam
paigns and public programs, field 
trips to city and county courts, 
meetings with presiding judges, 
visits with city police chiefs and 
county prosecutors and tours of 
county jails.

Other A.C.T. activities in the 
past year included an eight-day 
exchange trip with youth from 
Nassau county, N. Y. While in 
New York the teens were involved 
in programs at Wall Street, the 
World Trade Center and the Uni
ted Nations.

Kivi has also been actively in
volved' in the development and ex
pansion of PEER-Plus and Group 
Dvnamite.

Participants in these programs 
learn interpersonal and group com
munication skills.

The U.S. Department of Labor 
enforces laws that protect the 
safety and health, job and pension 
rights of working Americans.

Although 90 percent of soybean 
production, is for the food industry, 
soybeans are now used in livestock 
feed, for making adhesives, tex
tiles, paper, cosmetics, soap in
secticides’, electrical insulation 
and printing inks, among many 
others'.

C A R O L 'S
C U T S

328 Wilkinson

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday

475-7094
Appts. Only

9:30  a.m. -  3 :00  p.m. .

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

WE CO M E TO 
CHELSEA and DEXTER

to renew your carpet, 
upholstery, drapes, and walls.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BIST W AY
CARPET CLEANING  

663 -2733
333 8th 

Ann Arbor

s Graduation Timef
Tim© to get that special grad a gift from

D A N C E R S
FOR W OM EN

Jewelry - Slippers 
Nightgowns - Scarves 

Purses - Sportswear 
and more!

FOR MEN
Jewelry - Wallets 

Belts - Shirts 
Ties - Handkerchiefs 

and more!

Hang Ten Suntan Lotion, Oil and 
Butter for both men and women

GIFT CERTIFICATES
For Any Amount

All Available at

D A N C E R S
Chelsea's Friendly Dent. Store
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Vacationers can choose from 
dozens of summer festivals high* 
lighting Michigan's history, ethnic 
heritage, farm crops and scenic 
beauty, (according to Automobile 
Club of Michigan.

‘From late May through Septem 
her, there are celebrations each 
week-end featuring parades, en
tertainment, tadte-tempting food 
arid .handiwork displays.
. The traditional kickoff to the 
summer festival season Is the Fort 
Michillmackinac Pageant in 'Mac
kinaw City. Held each Memorial 
Day week-end (May 26-28 this 
year), the pageant recreates the 
famous ba*tle> between pioneers 
and Indians at historic Fort Mic 
Jiilirnaqklnac.

.YpsU.aptl also will he re-examin
ing' the past; with its first annual 
Yesteryear Heritage Festival Aug.
i m  ............... ......

petroit as observing the 10th 
atiiiiversary of its popular Ethnic 
Festivals with celebrations every 
week-end from Memorial Day 
through Sept. 2123. Music, danc
ing;; food, and arts’ and crafts from 
most of the world?® major coun
tries will he featured at the new 
riverfront Philip A. Hart Plaza.
• Ethnic festivals also are being 
held' in downriver 'Wyandotte. 
Mexicans, Germans, Hungarians. 
C2e.choslovakians and othens will 
he saluting their roots in weeks 
tb come.
\ Other “old country” celebra

tion's include'-the Highland Festi
val \in Alma, MaV 26-27; Bavarian 
Festival in Frankenmuth, June lO- 
16; Alpenfest in Gaylord, July 17- 
22; and Venetian Festival in Char
levoix; July 26-29,

Harvests from Michigan’s or
chards and fields give some towns 
reason to celebrate. At traverse 
City’s  National Cherry Festival 
(Juiv 8-14), orchard tours, pie- 
eatincc contest's and the Interna
tional Cherry Pit Spitting compe
tition' are just a few of the acti
vities.

Festivals at Hattie Creek (June 
2) and Belleville (June 15-17) will 
honor the strawberry. Other crop-
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related events include the Na
tional Blueberry Festival in South 
Haven, July 18-22; Michigan Peach 
Festival in Romeo, Aug. 31-Sept. 
3; potato festivals in Munger, 
July 26-29, and Posen, Sept. 7-9; 
Four Fiags Apple Festival in 
Niles, Sept. 20-23; and the Grape 
and Wine Festival in Paw Paw 
Sept 21-23.

Michigan’s scenic beauty is feted 
in many communities.

■Flowers (should be in full bloom 
Jpne 2*10 for the Jackson County 
Rose Festival in Jackson on June
8- |0 for the Lilac Festival on Mac
kinac, island.

Events acknowledging Mich
igan’s reputation as the Great 
Lakes State are Port Huron’s Blue 
Water Festival, July 6-15, and 
Muskegon’s Seaway Festival, June 
23-July 1. .
..Other festivals with nautical 

themes include the Coast Guard 
Festival in Grand Haven, July 29- 
Aug. 5; Nautical City Festival in 
Rogers • City, Aug. 2-5, and show- 
boat festivals in Chesaning, July
9- 14, land Lowell, July 23-28.

Among other festivals slated
this' summer are; Highamorica 
Balloon .Festival In Rochester, 
May 25-28; Festival ’79 in Grand 
Rapids, June 1-3; Cereal City Fes
tival In Battle Creek, June 2; Na
tional Forest Festival (formerly 
Strawberry Festival) in Manis
tee, June 30-July 4; Lumberjack 
Days in Baraga, July. 3-4; Bay 
Country Days in Bay City, July 
19-21; Cheese Festival tin Pinconn
ing, July 20-22; the Magic Festival 
in Colon, Aug. 8-11, and the Upper 
Peninsula State Fair in Escana- 
ba, Aug. ,14-19.

NHS Tag Day 
Nets $560 for

Chelsea High school's National 
Honor Society Tag Sale, held May 
4-5 at various locations around 
town, netted $560 for the CHS 
scholarship fund.

Tag money, will be added to the 
scholarship fund, bringing this 

J o ^ r e ^ a n . $4,QP.0,„. ̂  
'% scholarship committee lat CHS 

will choose from among. students 
who have made applications for a 
share of the mpney for college ex
penses.

Awards from the fund will be 
made at Class 'Night, Wednesday, 
June 6,

CONGRESSIONAL UPDATE
: By Congr, Bob Carr f

A THREAT TO THE NATION’S CLEAN AIR EFFORTS is de
veloping with ihe increasing use of leaded gasoline by motorists who 
drive autos designed for unleaded gas only, Loaded gas destroys 
catalytic converters, the main tools used to lower exhaust emissions, 
but leaded is so much cheaper than unleaded that some drivers say, 
“So what?” The Environmental Protection Agency Is now battling 
with the Department of Energy to prevent new DOE pricing rules 
from making the cost difference even greater,

<< << # *

. OPPOSITION FROM KEY COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN to the ad
ministration's hospital cost control bill has diminished considerably 
from last year, but the legislation still faces a tough battle. The hos
pital industry has stepped up Us lobbying effort against cost controls, 
which supporters say are a necessary first step toward lowering health 
care costs and Insuring the integrity of the Medicare trust fund in 
future years. \

■p 4 ' t» 0 .
QUIET TALK IS HEARD about controlling consumer credit 

spending. Despite official White House and Federal Reserve Board 
opposition, some feel that Inflation will not ease until consumers stop 
fueling demand with borrowed money, The president already has the 
power to impose credit controls without congressional approval He 
probably, won’t use it. Congress will probably show greater interest 
in equalizing the disparity between tax incentives currently favoring, 
debt as opposed to savings.

, ft , » 0 *’ / ' >
THE MOST SERIOUS PRESSURE on efforts to limit federal 

spending-may be our aging population. In only one year, the “graying 
of America” will put more than a million additional people to the age 
at which they go qn the Social Security rolls. And Medicare-Medicaid 
expenses will increase by $15 billion in the next three years even if 
hospital cost'controls are approved.............  V

Prove
It Takes A ll Kinds of People « •  #

, ONE-D.OLLAR A GALLON GASOLINE is believed by some Ad
ministration officials to, be.the key to forcing.Americans to,cut their 
gas consumption, but a recent survey shows it might not work: 71 
percent of the public say it would take nearly a doubling of current 
prices to get them to drive less.

£ Y * ’

ARE BEER, WINE, AND LIQUOR filled with artificial ingre
dients and preservatives? Consumers have been kept in the dark 

about what’s really In their favorite drinks, but a decade-long battle 
to change that may finally be nearing an end. The Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms has issued proposed regulations which would 
require labeling of booze ingredients similar to the method now used 
with food. An earlier attempt, in 1974, was beaten down by industry 
pressure.

# >:< o »

DEFENSE DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS ARGUE that the loss 
of U. S. monitoring stations in Iran will not significantly hurt our 
observation of Soviet missile sites, and thus should not be used as an 
argument against the upcoming Strategic Arms Limitation Talks 
(SALT) treaty. They say new reconnaissance satellites and aircraft 
will still be able to detect any significant Russian cheating, though 
snooping on non-missile units will be cut.

<i # * *

FEAR OF A NEW “MERGER MANIA” similar to the one in 
the late 1960s has inspired Senator Edward Kennedy to introduce 
legislation limiting combinations of large corporations from different 
industries. Backers of the bill’s concept say mergers lessen compe
tition and squeeze out small businesses.

4 O ' 0 0

THE QUICK SUCCESS OF AIRLINE DEREGULATION in low
ering prices and incroasihg’ cdihpeHtidn has led to a number of bills, 
to limit federal control of other industries. Included' are railroads, 
trucking, the, telephone industry, radio, and television. Some of the 
bills are designed to increase competition by removing federal price 
controls, while others simply seek to get the government out of an 
industry where its presence is more a bother than a necessity.

The first legislation requiring 
factory inspections was ■ in Massa- ( 
chusetts in 1879, according to the i 
U. S. Labor Department publica- 

tf lion “Labor Firsts in America,”

The first state legislation re
quiring monthly physical examina
tions for workers in hazardous in
dustries was passed in Illinois in 
1911, according to the U. S. De
partment of Labor publication “La-
* - A -  S ._  A —uui r u a ia  ju n iuciic.« .

More than 21,000 samples of ani
mal blood and other body samples 
for disease diagnosis’ are analyzed 
annually by the clinical staff of 
the Large and Small Animal Cli
nic of Michigan State University’s

*32*

No longer

Idle Money!

Now... Automatic 
transfer of funds from 
your interest bearing savings to 
your checking account as needed.

When your checks ore presented to 
us for payment, by prior 

arrangement, we can transfer 
monies from interest bearing 

savings to your checking account.
There is no ne$d to lose a 

moment's worth of interest on 
the funds you have on deposit 

with this bank because we won't 
transfer funds until checks 

you have written are presented 
to us for payment,

If you maintain a minimum of $1,000.00 in 

your savings account there is no charge for 

this service. If your balance falls below this 

amount your checking account will be charged 

a flat $5.00 per month service charge.

Of course you always receive interest at 5 % ]  

per annum on the daily balance in your sav* 

ings account and this interest is paid monthly.

Stop In and get the fu ll story of this 
automatic fund transfer program,

mi ■
Wembtr F.D.I.C,
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Jt almost hurts to talk about It.
Consider the story about the 

California 'field worker who got 
bit by a black widow spider while 
making a noon’ stopover at a por
table toilet.

What about the jailed drunk who 
tripped on his shoe tongues and 
knocked out a gold tooth on a toi
let seat.

pr the story about the sun wor
shipper who burned his chest on 
the hot exhaust system of a gar
bage truck which had just run 
over him at the beach.'

And how can we forget about 
the poor old seamstress who felt 
the presence of a darning needle 
she sat on years earlier.

Makes you want to. rub the back
side to make sine everything Is 
okay.

You can imagine what the claim 
representatives for a major insu
rance company must have gone 
through when they reviewed these 
cases; This firm processes’ mil: 
lions pf claims annually, and while 
many are routine, some are just 
too precious to pass over. Here 
are spme of i ft78’s best.

Like the New England constables 
who thought they caught a ’band of 
thieves red-handed ■ loading . the 
contents’ of a home ihto.a van.
' One of the thieves convinced 
the police officers he actually was

the homeowner and was, unhappily, 
claiming what was his after a bit
ter divorce, The embarrassed 
lawmen thade their exit, but not 
before offering to assist the burg
lars. The homeowner’s dog was 
also reported missing.

Then there was’ the lovesick 
mate pooch who smashed through 
the front door of a home which 
contained a female of the species, 
The two canines never rendezvous
ed. The. homeowner stopped the 
excited intruder in front of the 
door to the garage, where the fe
male was,chained, before it was 
destroyed too.

-A New Jersey policyholder filed 
a claim after an appropriately- 
named throw,rug slipped out from 
underneath a house guest. The 
claimant said the guest .“spilled” 
blood all over her nice wallpaper, 
How’s* that for a different twist?
. In the early ’days of the auto
mobile, it was always being chal
lenged by the horse. Veil, last 
year, a New York nag won the 
contest. ’A car traveling along a 
bridle path startled the horse and 
its rider. , The horse reared;, its 
master tumbled onto the mahure- 
coverdd path. As the angry rider 
started making obscene remarks, 
thp horse reared again,'thi? time 
leaving his calling card, in the form1
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of hoofprlnts, on the side of the 
car.

The “I Thought It was a Bril
liant Idea” award should go to a 
Jerseyite who tried to defy win
ter by placing an electric blanket 
over his VW engine. On rising one 
morning, he found the car engulfed 
in flames, probably from a short 
circuit.

Consider, if you will, the man, 
who while on his constitutional, 
walked into a tree and filed for 
damages. He said dust and nois‘3 
erupting from a minor demolition 
project down the block startled him 
and sent him into the collision 
Course.

Talking about, startled people, 
cat right in the front seat of her 
car. The feline made tracks on 
the woman’s neck after being rude
ly  awakened from a sleep in the 
.backseat.’ The sudden rush by the 
cat resulted in the driver being 
propelled forward. Some of her 
frpnt dental work was rearranged 
after > hitting the steering wheel

: The inebriated fellow mentioned
in the beginning was jailed for 
his own safekeeping, and his shoe
laces were routinely removed. 
You see, the police didn’t want him 
to hurt himself. The gold tooth, 
by the way, was lost down the 
commode,

Before the aforementioned gar
bage truck’s exhaust system burned 
the chest of the beach goer, the 
poor guy was straddled by the 
large vehicle while he slept. Talk 
about rude awakenings.

And for the sore seamstress. 
She claimed that, a doctor left 
part of a surgical needle in her 
rump, and filed a malpractice 
suit. Testimony revealed, however, 
she s’at on a needle years ago.

And for the finale, there is the 
dog who ate fiberglass bumpers. 
According to a policyholder, a 
pooch took after the claimant’s 
customized van and after forcing 
it to stop, ripped apart the special 
flared bumper. A dog isn’t neces
sarily a van’s best friend. Adios 
until next year.

Michigan has’ a larger variety 
of commercial tree species than 
any other state, and its forest 
product industries contribute 
about 1(4 billion dollars annually 

to the economy.
asm

McCalla Feed Service
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED

Bird Houses - Dog Houses
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ANOTHER
DODGE DIVIDEND FROM 

V I L L A G E  M O T O R  S A L E S , IN C .

America's lowest priced pickup.
D o d g e  D 1 0 0  p ic k u p  is  s t i l l  A m e r ic a 's  l o w e s t  p r ic e d  p ic k u p . Y e t it c a r r ie s  a  

h ig h e r  p a y lo a d  r a t in g  t h a n  c o m p a r a b le  Ford or  C h e v y  m o d e l s .  It's n o  w o n d e r  

t h a t  9 4  p e r c e n t  o f  D o d g e  tr u c k s  r e g is t e r e d  in t h e  la s t  t e n  y e a r s  a r e  still o n  

t h e  jo b . D o d g e  p ic k u p s  a r e  a  t o u g h  d e a l  t o  b e a t .

DODGE PICKUP 17^™"20HW VEST.
These am ERA estimates Use the estimated WPG for comparison purposes Your mileage may 
vaiy depending on speed, weather conditions, and lop lungth Actual highway mile.irie will ho 
lower than ihn highway estimate. California estimates ore lowei. an

THE DIVIDEND DEALS ARE 
ALWAYS GREAT AT THE DODGE BOYS'.

r a i# *

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. rm n fT
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN S H S I K j m S

BU YS
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN



JV Softball Team

(Continued from page one)
Kelly Bens? led the Chelsea at

tack, collecting five of the 18 hits 
pounded out by Chelsea, Shelly 
*7eber smashed four solid hits 

hile driving in four runs. Shelly 
also produced the game’s winning 
run, as she singled and stole sec- 
cond base in the bottom of the 
seventh inning.

Ann Eisele had three hits dur
ing her relief appearance and had 
he key hit. With Weber on sec

ond and one out, 'Ann stroked a 
solid single down the left field 
line to drive the winning run 
across the plate and claim her 
fourth victory of the year,

On Wednesday the Chelsea JVs 
graveled  under gray skies to Man

chester and once, again had to 
come from behind, trailing 8-1 
through four innings. Amy Unter- 
brink, pitching in relief of Diane 
Thompson, went six and two-third 
innings and shut down the Man

chester scoring machine, allow- 
Wig Only one run and striking out 

13 in what may have' been her 
Ibest game. Amy showed a great 
deal of poise on the mound arid 
once again did not give up a

single hit ip posting her fifth win 
of the season.

Laurie Cobb and Shelly Weber 
each had three h|ts for the JVs 
while Amy Unterbrlnk and Ann 
ElsOle each smashed triples. Chel
sea did not catch up until the 
sixth inning, The Bulldogs began 
to hit in the fifth inning, produc
ing three runs' in the fifth, two in 
the sixth and three in the seventh, 
as Unterbripk continued to shut 
out the Manchester, girls.

Ann Eisele and Amy Unterbrlnk 
hoth had an outstanding week as 
they each picked up another win 
and moved the JVs record to 32-4 
for the season.

Jt was also an excellent week 
for freshman Shelly Weber, as 
s'he dominated the team’s hitting 
attack. In nine at bats, Shelly 
had seven hits, ( including two 
doubles),, scored four runs ' and 
drove in seven runs.

Angie Inglis continues to dom- , 
inate the Chelsea JV defense and,

More than 50 senior citizens' took 
part in the Washtenaw County 
5arks and Recreation Commis

sion’s (WCPARC) Craft Workshop 
held last week. Thursday, March 
29. This program, the first of its 
kind in the county, is designed to 

iw pvide older folks with arts and 
['waft skills which may be used to 

raise funds for their senior citizen 
organizations.

Representing hundreds of seniors 
from groups throughout the co\mT 
ty, the 50 workshop participants 
took part in quilting, jewelry mak- 

^ig, origami, macrame, rug braid- 
ig, and stationery design, Well 

I known craft instructors volunteer
ed their .services* for the benefit 
workshop.

Beth Ann Epskump, Director of 
Senior Citizen Programming for 
WCPARC, commented. “Jhe qual

ity  of workmanship today has been 
tremendous, these people now 
have some good Of aft skills that 
they can take back to their groups 
and hopefully use to ridise funds.” |

Both men and women took , part 
in the all-day session which was 
held at the County Recreation 
Center. The idea' for the work
shop, • according to Epskamp, was 
generated at WCPARC’s Christmas 
Bazaar held last December where 
several senior clubs sold their 
hand-made items. Although the 
Christmas Bazaar was* profitable 
for all, group leaders agreed that 
better craft skills would enable 
the seniors to sell more products.

Michigan is a homeowning 
state Vith 74 percent Of Michigan 
'families investing in their home, 
11 percent above the national 
average arid the highest propor
tion In the nation.

Mchigan State University’s' Up
per Peninsula Medical Education 
Program is a pilot project that 
could become a national or inter
national model for training more 
family physicians for patient care 
in doctOr-sjjiort .small towns and 
rural areas.

along,with .Paula Halst, has been v
the'mainstays of the JV team.
Angie was* forced into her 'first f-v' \  • 
start of'the, season, behind the 
plate and Jurned in. a fine per- i  t * **
formance in the Manchester game.
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J V SOFTBALL FRESHMAN Shelly, Weber turned in another 
fine- week of performances for the Bulldogs, as she smacked seven 
hits in nine at-bats, scared four runs and collected sevgn RBI’s, 
The JVs defeated both opponents, last week, downing Saline,- H-0, 
and beating Mpritflhester, 8-5. - J -

Find the Gold at the end of the Rainbow! 

G IA N T  8 -F A M IL Y  S T R E E T

GARAGE SALE
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FR L. S A T ., S U N . J U N E  1-2-3
Lot$pf furniture.and housewares.

One .street: before Half 'Moon Lake Beach •:on-:Rainbow-r 
Druqff Hankerd' 2;mi.!bs*from North Territorial- Rd.
and:8;rniles,northQf.Chelsea;^

PM ONEf475-M 64
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Michigan State University at 
East Lansing was the first land 
giant college in the nation. Tour
ism brings more than 25 million 
travelers to Michigan each year.

Michigan State University’s rub
ral and urban 4-H programs in
volved more than 258,000 boys 
and girls apd 25,750 volunteer lead
ers in 1977-78.

Sunday, May 27, the Chelsea 
Jaycees and Auxiliary held a joint 
family picnic. The theme was ‘‘Old 
Fashioned Daze” and the games 
played at the picnic were ones that 
were popular years' ago.

Co-chaired by Morgan Roke 
and Sandy Meyer, the event was 
full of excitement and fun in spite 
of cold weather.

There was an old-fashioned slow 
pitch softball game and after a 
delicious meal, the crowd engaged 
in a raw egg' war, leaving every
one sticky but happy. v

i Winners of .the various old-fash
ioned games were: .

Ages 1-3 Pennies in Sand 
Search, Jeff Samek.

Ages 4-6 —' Pennies in Sand 
Search, Kristie Meyer.

Ages 7-9 -  Bubble Gum Blow
ing, Todd Rowe .arid Todd Thur- 
kpw.

Ages 10-12 — Bubble Gum Blow
ing, Peter Kattula. •

Ages 1-14 ;— Sack Race, Jim 
Samek.

Adult — Sack Race, • Chris Wag
ner and Bob Meyer.

Adult — Sack Rae'e, K a t h y  
Sprawka. ■

’Ages 1-6 — Shoe Race, Trevor 
Zink. j ,
3-Legged -Race, Adult r- Chris 
Wagner and Ted Lewis. .

Donald Aldrich on 
WMV Dean’s List

Donald R. Aldrich, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William S. Aldrich, was 
among the 1,450 students included 
on,the dean’s list for the recently 
concluded winter semea'tpr at West
ern Michigan. University,

To ,be eligible for the list a WMU 
student must have compiled at 
least a 3.5 grade average in 14 or 
more hours of course work. Al
drich made the list^with all A’s in 
the winter semestre.'

To Mom: 
H A P P Y  

B IR T H D A Y
on June 1. 

Many more.
•— Jim

Bernie 
CeCe 
•Bill ,

Sheri3-Legged R a c e ,  1-14 
Rowe and Jim Samek.

3-Legged Race, Adult — Wendell 
Wagner and Denise Martel).

Wheelbarrow Race — Pam and 
Ted Lewis.

Egg Toss, M2 —■ Carrie Thur- 
kow and Theresa Lewis.

Egg Toss, adult — Ted Lewis 
and George Kattula.

Horse Show 
Scheduled 
By 4-H Club

Tally Htwter 4-H Club is final
izing plan’s for their open horse 
show, to be hold at the Chelsea 
Fairgrounds, Saturday, June 9, at 
9 a.m.

Area businesses have helped by 
sponsoring the 30-class show bill, 
which, features events for both 
youth ancLadults, English and Wes
tern riders, together with halter, 
fit and show, walk-trot and fun 
classes,

Rosenfary Gordon will judge the 
show, Trophies' arid six place rib
bons will be awardedi for all class
es, as well as a high-point trophy 
for both horses and ponies.

Entry fees are $1.50 per class 
with'a gate donation of $Lper car.

The 19-member 4-H hunt seat 
riding club is composed mostly of 
Chel^ea-area students, The group 
is working hard toward Their goal 
of a trip to the Kentucky Horse 
Park in Lexington this summer.

Leaders Ann O’Hagan, 475-1439 
and Mary Hurd, .475-2269, may be 
called for further information.

M ONDAY IS 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DAY

1 5 ^ b
DISCOUNT
inside Dining Room 

only.
v . „

A  &  W  CHELSEA
1-94 and M -52 Phone 475-2055

BRING IN 
ANY AD!

“WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE”

H E N D E R S O N
F O R D

3480 Jackson Rd.,
Ann Arbor

769-7900
. Offer, goodthru June,'1979

»  ,  .  v  I  saU  DECREASING 
j O l I l t V ^ L l t e  TERM INSURANCE

DAVE ROWE
107'/2  S. M ain, Chelsea, Mich. 48118 . Ph. (3 1 3 ) 4 7 5 -9 1 8 4

A PLAN TO PROVIDE DOLLARS FOR YO UR H O M E  
M O R T G A G E . G U A R D IN G  Y O U R  H O M E  W IT H  
EQUAL COVERAGE FOR AN EQUAL PARTNER
S H IP  —  FROM FARM BUREAU L IF E . j

Features benefits for you like: equal coverage for both 
spouses, flexibility, special conversion privileges, family 
security  ̂dependable and knowledgeable insurance counsel. 
Call today for the full details.

■'W

FARM BUREAU 
I N S U R A N C E  

GROUP.
u r u  Bu r e a u  u j h j a i  •  n * u  b u r e a u  u m  f l r t f V i i m o i T  s e r v i c e  i n s u r a n c e.______. : h- .. _■ . , ■

FRESH  
M  E A T S

*pOOeeO960O6OO6O96Oe9S6OQ0OSO6O69O9OO6S66eg

!■ ■ .
U . X U .A .  \ - h v j iw c  o c c r

Big Enough To

H O U R S ; 7  D A Y S  A  W E E K
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Serve You  . . .  Small Enough To Know Y ou!

WE ACCEPT I SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS | Thurs., May 31 thru Sun., June 3

8

* COMPLETE | 
SUPERMARKET

8 FRESH MEATS COLD BEER 
|  U.S.D.A. CHOICE W INE
^ BEEF L iQ U C R

R O U N D  $ 
S T EA K

JIFFY MARKET M EAT SERVICE

lb.
FULL CUT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. ’

CENTER CUT CHUCK lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ENGLISH CUT R O A S T •

Chuck
Cut
Lb*

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A.

BEEF

L w k ki m ^ w  v i \  O

<SCCCSCOCCCCOOOCCCCCOGCOOCCOCCCOOCCGCCCS

YOUNG, TENDER, LEAN PORK
F R E S H , W H O L E

PORK $-f
BUTTS I 19

lb.

ARM ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB STEAK •  •  •

♦ • lb . ^
1 7 9

♦

SIDES * FR O N TS  •  H IN D S
'1 W H O L E  RIBS * W H O L E  L O IN S

Large.
End i b . * ;

2 ”

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEEF OR OURS

FRESH

PORK ROAST
FRESH

PORK CUTLETS •  •

Boston Butt 
Lb.

FRESH

PORK SAUSAGE
FRESH

PORK STEAK Lb.

$1
$1

2 9

3 9
PEET'S RE-PEETER

SLICED
B A C O N

1-Lb.
Pkfl.

Young, lender, Sliced

iE E F
LIVER

5 9 c «>.

M ICHIGAN MADE

CHUNK
BOLOGNA
*1.09 *

FARMER PEETS

ALL-BEEF
FRANKS

$  3 9

ARMOUR

L A R D

2  ii* 7 7
Reg. 97e

COURTLAND VALLEY

Sauerkraut
3 9 ‘32-Oz,

Bag

SPECIAL - W HO LE PORK LOINS
AVERAGE WEIGHT • 15 LBS.

JUST
CUT *

29 lb* OR
Sliced, 

Freezer 
Quick Frozen

ced, .
Wrapped, m

CAIN'S

POTATO
CHIPS

1 -Lb. 
Bog

Reg. or Marcelle

1 9

VLASlC

POLISH

SPEARS

24-Oz.
Jar

FARM MAID DAIRY
HOM O. HALF 

FRESH MILK & HALF
$ | 6 9

COTTAGE
CHEESE

L0W FAT
MILK

$ t 3 9

Gal. 1 -Lb. Crtn<

U. S. NO. 1
CALIF. LONG WHITES

WHITE
POTATOES

M E D IU M SIZ E

FRESH
EGGS

10-Lb'. 
Bag

FRITO-LAY
DORITOES

Reg., Taco,
Nacho Cheese 

or
Sour Cream and Onion

7-Oz,
Bag

OPEN 7  a.m. to 10 p.m. 7  Days, a Week
6 9 -

U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store -  Daily & Sunday Papers
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Question: I live near a dam 
that was formerly used to gen
erate electricity. In light of the 
energy crisis facing the state 
and nation, is Michigan planning 
to reactivate these dams? 
Governor: We have just launch

ed a program to encourage the 
reactivation of some of these dams.

' Recent studies by the Michigan 
Department of Commerce’s Energy 
Administration; and the tipper 
Great Lakes Regional Com mission 
of dams in Van Buren Township, 
Elk Rapids and Ypsilanti and on 
the Boardman River. near Tra
verse City indicate that Michigan 
has a great potential to convert 
many of the state’s 641 existing 
dams into producers of low-cost 
electricity.

I expect to receive final appro- 
, val June 4 from the Upper Great 
Lakes Regional Commission on a 
request for $30,250 to establish a 
program which will' provide expert 
advice and feasibility studies for 
communities interested in reviving 
power generation at dam sites.

Since most of the dams which 
are most' likely for reconversion 
are in northern lower Michigan, 
the new hydropower assistance pro
gram will be located at Ferris State 
College in Big Rapids.

The .college’s program of civil 
technology and land survey also 
will provide faculty and upper 
level students to help communi
ties assess individual dam sites 
for power capability. The program 
will be co-ordinated by the state 
energy commission 'and the Mich
igan office of the Upper Great 
Lakes Regional Commission.

The program first will concen-

*
Free Booklet 
Contains Tips on 
Motorcycle Safety

Motorcycles are an exhilarating 
and cheap form of transportation. 
Maybe that’s why almost eight 
million people have turned “mo
torcyclist”—many for pleasure, 
and quite a few for basic trans
portation.

Unfortunately, the many pluses 
of motorcycles can be outweighed 
by injury and death risks, if you’re 
not careful. According to the U. S. 
Department of Transportation, §Q 
percent of reported motorcycle 
accidents result in injury or death; 
for cars the comparable figure is 
only 10 percent.

A free booklet from the National 
Traffic Safety Administration con
tains invaluable tips for motor- 

„ cycles, To learn more about buy
in g  a motorcycle, what to wear, 
ana how to handle emergency sit
uations, send for the booklet, Mo
torcycle Safety. For your free 
copy just write the Consumer In-' 
formation Center, Dept. 508G, Pu- 
eblo, coio. 81009.

Buy a motorcycle . you can 
handle. From time to time, you’ll 
have to pick up your bike when it 
falls, or push it when it’s disabled.

, So try out these maneuvers in the 
showroom before you decide. On 
the other hand, watch out for small 
bikes that may not have the pow
er you need for highway driving. 
If you’re planning to. carry a pas
senger, make sure the bike has a 
passenger seat as well as foot
rests in the back.

Accident studies show that the 
parts of the body most often in
jured in motorcycle accidents are 
the head, arms, and legs, with the 
most serious injuries occuritig to 
the head., So, you guessed it, a 
helmet is not just for looks', it’s 
the most important piece of equip
ment you’ll buy. Look for one with 
the symbol “DOT” on the outer 
surface, or a safety certification 
on the inside by the Snell Memor
ial Foundation or the Safety Hel
met Council of America (SHCA). 
That means the manufactuer cer
tifies that the helmet conforms to 
federal safety -standards. And, 
whether or not your . state . re
quires you to, always wear your 
helmet! ,

Goggles, glasses with plastic or 
safety lehses, or face shields are 
a good idea, too. They’ll protect 
your eyes from the wind, and keep 

. nasty bugs and dirt from blocking 
your -vision.

. Don’t worry about fashion when 
you’re on your bike. Motorcycl 
ists in cut-offs or flared pants are 
just asking for serious trouble, 
Most riders like either heaVy den
im or leather clothes. Leather 
gloves are-good too, for increased 

.gripping ability. Leather boots are 
best, but durable shoes that cover 
the ankle are OK, too. Forget 
sandals or tennis shoes—they just 
don’t protect. Finally, make sure 
something you wear is eye-catch
ing.

Some cyclists wear lightweight 
orange or red vests over their 
jackets. It seems ia high percent
age of car-bike collisions hapnen 
because - the automobile driver 
doesn’t see the cyclist.

When you order a copy of Mo
torcycle Safety free), vou’ll also 
fbcpive a copy of the free Consu- 
|hi^:lnforn)iallon Catalog. It lists 

fhafi 200 selected free or 
f*$ost publications from the 
fe^al government. The Cata- 
Mg published quarterly by the 
figUmer Information Center, of 

General, Services • Adminisfra*

trate on former power-producing 
dams which can toe quickly reha
bilitated, before new dams at un 
developed sites are considered. 
Following that, dams at recrea 
tton sites will toe considered., Ac
cording to the U. S. Corps of En
gineers, Michigan has 487 dams 
which are used solely for recrea 
tion purposes and might be con 
verted to electrical generation 
use.

Environmental factors will care
fully be considered before any con
version occurs. A significant ele
ment in the feasibility studies will 
be an environmental assessment 
of the effect of each dam. While 
we need to develop appropriate al
ternative energy sources, we must 
not pay an ecological toll in the 
process'. Of special concern ds en 
suring the preservation of fish habi
tat.

I must caution that even if the 
dams were all put back into elec
trical power generation, they would 
m.eet only a fraction of Michigan^ 
power needs. However, they would 
save a significant amount of the 
fuel that now is being used by 
conventional electric generation 
systems.

Question: I have a cottage in 
the Upper Peninsula and my 
family and I enjoy taking a long 
.weekend up there at various 
times during the summer. Due 
to the gasoline shortage, I am 
a little, concerned about making 
the trip. Is there any way 1 can 
find out about the availability 
of gasoline between my home 
and the cottage?
Governor: On May 18, the Tra

vel Bureau of the Michigan De
partment of Commerce started 
providing information about gaso
line supplies on its regular toll- 
free information line. Michigan 
residents can call the line at 1- 
800-292-2520. Out-of-state visitors 
can get information about gaso
line supplies and week-end activi
ties by calling 1-800-248-5700.

The gasoline information will be 
supplied to the Travel Bureau by 
a number of sources', including the 
Automobile Club of Michigan, 
which conducts a weekly survey 
of 400 service stations across the 
state.

The new service was added by 
the Tourist Bureau to make sure 
motorists have the information 
they need to make travel plans'.

* We nOf haye gasoline shortages
in Michigan now, but if spot shor
tages do develop we will be ready, 
—through the information line— 
to let people know about them.

I can only emphasize that gaso
line supplies are tight, but with 
careful monitoring and reasonable 
conservation measures—such as 
carpooling and obeying the 55 
mile per hour speed lf mit—I believe 
Michigan can avoid becoming 
another California.

Question: I am a senior citi
zen and I heard recently ihai 
you participated in Senior Power 
Day. What do you see as the ma
jor problem facing senior citi
zens and what will you be doing 
about it?
Governor:' After talking with the 

senior citizens attending Senior 
Power Day in Lansing—and there 
were 6,000 seniors from, all over the 
state at the conference—there was 
no doubt lin my mind that the 
single largest problem facing sen
iors, this state and the nation is 
inflation. No group has a greater 
stake in controlling inflation than 
the senibr citizens. Most seniors 
live on fixed incomes and inflation 
is weekly shrinking their purchas
ing power.

You inay be aware that I have 
called an anti-inflation conference 
to be held June 19 in Lansing, 
President Carter’s  chief inflation 
fighter, Alfred Kahn, will be here 
to participate in the conference.

Among the topics we will toe ex 
ploring will toe containment of 
health care costs, a major con
cern of senior citizens. We will 
look at ways' governmental bud
gets can toe geared to fight infla
tion, how government regulations 
may contribute to inflation, by 
creating artificial price levels, and 
how wage and price guidelines af
fect individuals.

I have invited five senior citi
zens, who presented a platform of 
concerns to me during Senior Pow
er Day, to participate in this con
ference. It is extremely impor
tant that the interests of those who 
are most seriously affected by in
flation, our senior citizens, be ful
ly represented in any discussion 
of inflation.

Never Became Popular
While it never made it big in 

the fashion world, patent No.
79,063, issued June 23, 1868, cer
tainly was utilitarian. Pegged as 
an “improved neck-tie and watch- 
guard,” the device was a com
plicated piece of fabric with a knot 
and a loop at each end. One end 
went around the neck and became 
a tie while the other end, slipped 
down through a vest and hooked 
onto a pocket watch, kept the 
timepiece from falling . id the 
ground. It never caught on, per
haps because a heavy watch might 
strangle the wearer, but Henry 
Ford Museum, Dearborn, offers 
visitors a chance to stroll through 
exhibits reflecting thousands of 
far more practical artifacts /crea
ted from equaliy inventive minds, sewage hook-ups,

H ere's Y our 1 9 7 9  Sum m er C uide to  3 9 4  Privately O pera ted  Cam pgrounds in  M ichigan

V. To Ptxw>e; UM <r»«
$ AWw: Bsssenw. *S78 76s (ABCDEHIKLMM* 

OPRS) PH: 667 0737 #
e O#mai's; WakelieM, $6 (ACENOP) PH; 229*
9 Lip*on River: OntOfuqon, $5 60s (ABCEKNO) 

PH: 665-6324 # _
4 Adyghe Minos; GreonteAtfi 64 506 (ANO) PHj 

663-3335
•  Fanny HOO«: Coppw Harbor■ $7 74 s (ABCO Ed. 

HKNOPRS) PH: 289-4451
« Wi(*: Skanee, $3.25 60s (AEGIJKNOPRS) PHj 

524-7705 ____
T Guidon Sands: Iron River, $5 76s (AOCOE 

GHUKLMNOQRS) PH: 472-2616*
•  Oiibwa; Gaaslra, $5 30s (ABCEGJNOR) PH: 

265 49929 Cedar Springs: Miehlgemmo, $5 308 (AB, 
CEUKNOQRS) PH: 323-6575 ■

10 MicNgamm* Shores: Champion, $5.50 68a 
(ARC0EGHIKLMNOPR) PH: 339-2116 *

It Stfver Uka: Channing, $5 32s (ABCEGIJKNS) 
PH: 542-9101

12 Rivtr's Band: Iron Mountain, $4.50 155$
(ABCDEGJKU4NO) PH: 774-4007 
Iron Mountain KOA: $5.75 60

I

13 iron Mountain KOA: $5.75 80s (ABCO* |
EPHIKlMNOR̂ m 774-7701 # ’

14 Horsashoe LaKe: Gwlnn, $7 14Ss (ABCD*. 
EGIJKLMNOPOR8) PH: 345 9937 •

15 Kan Kae: Hermarisvilie, $5.50 40s (AB* 
CEIKLMNOPR) PH: 496-7760

16 Lake Virginia: Stephaneon, $4 25 46s (AB* 
CHklMNOS) PH: 753-4752

17 Vagabond: Rapid Rlvar. $6.50 40$ 
(AEGJKNOPR) PH: 474-613$

18 Wandering Wheals: Munlsteg, 65s (ABC*
DEFHIKLNO) PH: 387-3315 J•

19 Oiler Lake Hlawalha: Munising, $6 72$ 
(ABCDEGHIKNORS) PH: 387-3410

50 Miami Beach: Thompson, $5,25 45s (AB* 
CEGHKLNO) PH: 341-6514-

51 Ramada Camp Inn: Manisllqua, $7.50 40$ ' 
(ABCOEFGKLMNOR) PH; 341-6911 #

22 Wa-ag-ley: Getmlssk, $5 53s (ABCDEKNORS)
PH’ 566 6694

J93 Vacation Village: Curtis, $6 60s (ABCGJKNOS) ,j
PH: 666-3432 1

24 Emary: Curtis. $5 42s (ABCEGHJKLMNORS)
Pi.':686-9732 , „

26 All 0t4 Door: Grand Marais, $3 45s (ANOPRS) I 
PH: 494 "626 , ■ /

26 Gieenlsa.' Farm: McMillan, $5 54s (ABCO.
, EGIJKNOPHS) pH; 586-3271 • |

27 Clearwater: McMillan. $4.75 50s (ABC- .
DEGHIJKNORS) PH: 566-6371 .

28 Newberry KOA: $7.26 150s (ABCOEFHIKNOP)
PH: 293-5762 #

29 Timbercrest: NaublnwR** $5.75 60s (AB. .
CEIKNO} PH: 477-6411 • 7

30 Timber Trails: Paradise, $6 J2e (ABCDEHIK* J
NOPORS) PH: 492-3559 ,

31 Minngw Lake: Brlmley, $4 30s (ABCLMNORS1
PH: 632-6980 . '

32 Sod Lock KOA: Sault Sle, Marie. $6 60$ ^
(ABCOElKNO) T

33 Chippewa: Sault SI*. Marie. $5 120$ /
(ABCOEIKLMNO) PH: 632-8561 I

34 Sugar Valley: Sault Ste. Marla, $5 45$ 1 
(ABCDEJKIMNOS) PH: 635-0402

35 Nlcc4«l: Sault Ste. Marie, $5 60s (ABCEGKNO)
PH: 632-9594 . r

36 Clear Lake: Darter, $4.50 60s (ABCDEGKNORS)
PH: 635-0201 /

37 Franklins: Barbeau, $4 30s (ABCDEFHIJK* 
NORS) PH: 632-2067

38 Spiker's: Pickford, $6 73s (ABCEHI3KNOP) PHs 
647-9131

39 Harry's: Plcklord, $6 45s (AEJNOPOS) PHj
647-6706 |

40 SI, Ignaca KOA: (DEFHIK) PH: 643-9303 # I
41 Castle Rock: Si. Ignaca, $5 60s (ABCDE* I 

GHIJKLMNORS) PH: 643-9222 #
42 Lake Shore: SI. Ignace, $5.50 75s (AB. . 

CEGIKLMNOR) PH: 643-9522
43 Mackinac Trail: St. Ignace, $6 125$ 

(ABCDEGHIJKLMNOR) PH: 643-9160 •
44 Tiki: St. Ignaca, $5 60s (ABCOEHIKNORS) PH; 

643-7606 #
45 Codarvllie: $5 68s (ABCHJKLMNR) PH: 484.

3351
,46 Hitching Post: Cedarville, $4,50,50s (ABCEIK* 

NORS) PH: 484-3541
47 Woodsmoke: Drummond Island, $5 55s (AB*

CEGIJKNO) PH: 493-5278 I
LOWER PENINSULA " "

48 Tee Pee: Mackinaw City, $5 100s (ABCEGIKNO)
PH; (616) 436-5391 #

49 Mackinaw: Mackinaw City, 350s (ABCEF. 
GHUKLMNORS) PH: (616) 436-5584.

50 Tip A-Canoe: Mackinaw Oily, $4.75 50s (AB* 
CEGH1KNORS) PH: (616) 627-4407

51 Jordan's: Carp Lake, $5 50s (ABCDGH* 
KLMNOR) PH; (616) 537-4710 #

52 Lakeshore: Cross Village. $6.50 1129 
(ABCDEGHIKNORS) PH: (616) 526-2791

53 El Rancho: Alanson, $9 83s (ABCE 
FHIKLMNOPRS) PH: (616) 546-2600

64 Yogi Bear's: Indian River, $7.50 173a 
(ABCDEFHIKLMNOPS) PH: (616) 238-6259 #

65 East Mulletl Lake: Indian River, $5.50 105a 
(ABCDHKLMNORS) PH; (616) 238 7450

66 Indian River-Topinabee KOA: $6.75 144s 
(ABCOEFHIKLMNOQRS) PH. (616) 238-7733

57 Schiam's: Indian River, $5 30s (ABCEJKNORS)
PH: (616) 238-9160

68 Windmill Farm:.Charlevoix, $6 55s (ABCO. 
EFHKNO) PH: (616) 547-2746 #

59 Jonkins: Boyne Falls, $6 30s (ABCEKLMNOPS)
PH: (816) 549-2996

60 Campers Inns: Wolverine, $5.75 65s 
(ABCOEGKNOfiS) PH: (616) 5268512

61 McDonald's; Wolverine, 50s (EGJNOS) PH;
|616) 625-8576

62 Gaylord Salad: (BFHK) PH: (517) 732-3316 #
63 Gaylord KOA: $7 130s (ABCDEFHIKLNOPRS)

PH: (517) 732-4126 #
64 Michaywe': Gaylord. $7.50 62s (ABCDEHIK* 

NOPQRS) PH: 1517) 939 8723 #
65 Tyrolean Hills: Gaylord, $6 37s (ABCFHILNOPS)

PH: (517) 732-2743
66 Thunder Bay: Hillman, $4 30s (HNOPR) PH; 

(517)742.3359
67 Hiebet's: Hillman, $5 30s (AJBEJKNOPRS) PH:

(617)742-4385 -
66 Lyons Landing: Hillman, $4,50 45s (AB*
' CEJKNOPS) PH: (517) 742-4756 >
69 Heine's: Hillman, $5 30s (ABCEJKNORS) PH:

(517) 742-4029 .
70 Casselberry's: Atpena, $7 80s (ABCEF* 

HJKLNOR) PH: (517) 356-3708 #
71 Paul Bunyan KOA: Spruce, $6 95s (ABC* 

DEFHIKLMNOQS) PH: (517) 471-2921
72 Timber Shores: Nodbport, $12 590s (ABCDEF* 

GHIJKLMNOR) PH: (616) 386-5191 #
73 Skis; Easlport, $6 50s (ABCGIJKNOPRS) PK?

(616) 599-2613 '
74 Old Mission: Traverse City, $5.75 299 

(ABCDEGIJKNOflS) PH; (616) 223-7770 t
75 Lillie Finger: Lake Leelanau, $5.50 103$ 

(ABCOEGJKLNOPQRS) PH: (616) 256-7236 #
76 Birch Point: Traverse City, $4.25 40$ 

(AEGIJKNOR) PH: (6)6) 947-4088
77 Cold Brook: Traverse City, $4.50 42s (AB* 

CEGJKNORS) PH: (616) 946 6892
78 Ume Lake: Cedar, $5 30s (ABEGNO) PH: (616) 

228-5082
79 Leelanau Pinos: Cedar, $6,50 150* 

(ABCDEGHIJKIMNORS) PH: (616) 228-5742 #
80 Loomis: Traverse Oily, $4 108s (AEGKNORS)

PM: (bib) 2/o-rtruu
81 .Sleeping Boar KOA: Honor, $6.25 93$

(ABCOEHIKLMNORS) PH: (616) 882-4723 *
82 Belsie River; Frankfort, $5 85s (ABCEKNORS)

PH: (616) 352-9535 *
83 Vacation: Benzonia, $6 84s (ABCDEHI* 

JKLMNOORS) PH: (616) 882-5101
B4 Turtle Lake; Beulah. $4.50 59s (AEGHJ. 

KNOQRS) PH: (616) 275-7353 ' I'
85 Holiday Park: Traverse Oily, $5 149s (ABC* .

DEGUKLMNORS) PH: (616) 947-5001 l
86 Trailer Haven: Buckley, $6 116s (ABC*!

DEKLMNOPS) > I
87 Ranch Rgdoll; Traverse City, $8 40s (ABO ( 4

DEFHIJKNOPR) PH: (616)946 5410 j j
88 Jellystone Park: Traverse City, $9 221$ -

(A0CDEFHIKLMNOQS) PH: (616) 947-2770 # I '
89 Acme: Acme, $5 53s (ABCDEGKLPRS) PH:

(616) 938-2730 ’
60 Boroalis: Williamsburg, $5 120s (ABCEKNORS)

PH: (616) 938-2280
01 Honcho Rest: Elk Rapids, $5 50s (AEGJK) PH: 

(616) 264-6548
62 Vacation Village: Elk Rapldo, $5 50 80s (AB* 

CEGJKLNORS) PH; (616) 264-8636 •
63 Chain O Lakes KOA: Bellaire, 57 124* 

(ABCOEFHIKLMNOPORS) PH: (616) S33 8432
84 Torch Grove: Rapid Cily, $5.50 (ABCEGKNO)

PH: (516) 322-2891
95 Kalkaska KOA: $6.75 88s (ABCOEHIKLMNORS)
' PH: (517) 258-9863 *

96 Chippewa: Manton, $4.75 50s (ABCEI- 
KLMNOPORS) PH: (616) 879-3521 t

87 Animal Land: Frederic, $6 40s (ABCDEHIK* 
NOPRS) PH: (517) 346-5679

86 San-Sheri: Frederic. $5 75s (ABCOEIKLNOP. 
ORS) PH: (517) 348-8692

89 River Park: Grayling, $5 43s (ABCDEIKNOPRS)
PH: (517) 348-9092

100 Pine Knoll: Grayling, $6.50 208s (ABCO* 
EFHIKLMNOPRS) PH: (517) 34B-7I94 #

101 Yogi Bear's: Grayling, $8 268s (ABCD* 
EFHIKLMNORS) PH: (517) 348-6431 #

102 Buttons: Lewislon, $3,50 32s (AEHKLMNOQRS)
103 Sno-Trac: Lovells, $6 110s (ABCEGHIKNOP- 

QRS) PH: (617)348-9494
104 Pine Acres: Mio, $5 40s (ABCDEKNOPRS) PH; 

(517) 826-5590*
105 Crystal Forest: Bear lake, $3.75 60s 

(ACIKLMNORS) PH: (616) 864-2323
106 Portage Lake: Onekama. $5 57s (ABC* 

CUKLMNOftS) PH; (616) 8893591

107 Insla-Launch: Malnstee, $4.26 180s (AB- 
CEGIJKLNOQRS) PH: (616) 723 3901 

106 Sportsmen’s Center: Manistee, $4.50.84a 
(ABCOKLMNORI PH; (616) 723-3001

109 Big Manlslee: Manlslee, $5.50-7-5* 
(ABCDEGHIJKLMNOQR) PH: (616) 723-3881

110 Coho Bend: Manislee, $7 97s (AB*'
CEGHIJKLMNOQS) PH: (616) 723-7321 • .

111 Meadow: Freesoil, $4.50 40s (ABCD* 
EGKLMNOS) PH: (618) 757-2769 .

$12 Timber Surf: Fountain, $6 70s (AB* 
CEGHIJKLMNOPRS) PH: (616) 462-3468 •

113 Lake View: Ludington, $5 55s (AB> 
CEFIJKNOPRS) PH: (616)843-3702 #

114 Laman's; Ludlnglon, $6 145s (ABCDEF* 
GHIJKLMORS) PH: (616) 843-8386

115 Tamarac: Ludlnglon, $5.50 88s (ABCD*
■ EGIJLMR) PR: (618) 843-4990 #

1 116 Anderson: Ludlnglon, 114s (BCDKNO) PH; (616) 
i 643-9560
117 Kibby Creek: Ludlnglon, $5.50 100$

, , (ABCDEFHIKLMNORS) PH: (616) 843 3995
/ 118 Pal's Place: Mesick, $4 67s (ABCD* 
* GIJKMNOPRS) PH: (616) 885-1056
I 119 Sportsmans Port: Wollston, $3 50s (ABEJNOS) 

PH: (616) 862-3571
120 Pine Creek: Wellslon, $4 (ANOR) PH: (616) 

040-4431
121 Keslelwoods: Wellston. $3 96s (ABCEFIK* 

NOPRS) PH: (616) 062-347,6
122 Heart ol the Forest: Wellston. $4 45s (ABCOEK* 

NOPOR) PH: (616) 848-4161
123 Twin Oaks; Wellslon. $5 60s (ABCEHIKNOPRSj

PH: (616) 848 4124 . .
124 Indian Trails: Hoxoyville, 10«s (ENORS) PH:

(616)882-3543 
Pleas125 Pleasanl Acres: Irons, $6 60s (AEGHJLMNR)
PH: (616) 266-5358

126 Leisure's: Irons. $4.50 35s (ABCGKNOfl) PH: 
(616)266-5136

127 Enchanted Acres: Hone, $6 65s (AB-
CEMKLMNOPRS) PH: (616) 266-5102 ';

128 Crystal Lake: Scottville, $6 50 100s (AB- - 
CEGIJKLMORS) PH: (616) 757-4510 #

129 Lillie Fawn: Branch, 50s (ABCKO) PH: (616) 
896-2267

130 Lamplile: Baldwin, $5, 45s (ABCEGJKLMNQR)
PH: (616) 745-4368

131 Four Seasons: Luther, $5 36s (ABCEIKLNOPR)
PH: (816) 797-5557 »

132 C & R: 8aiwin, $5 35s (AEKNOPRS) PH: (616) 
745-4244

133 Ogden s: Baldwin, $4.50 41s (AGNORS) PH: 
(616)745-4936 #

134 H & H: Baldwin, $5 35s (ABCEKNOPRS) PFfc 
(616) 745-7152

135 Cravens: Baldwin, $5 130s (ABCDEGHI* 
JKLNOPRS) PH: 896-2458

136 Lakeside Ridge: Baldwin, $5 30s (ABEGJLMNR) .
137 Pickerel Ulley: Bilely, $6 130s (AB* 

CCGHIJKLMNOOR) PH: (616) 745-4220
136 Blrchwood: Cadillac, $6 34s (ABCKLMNOPR)

PH: (616) 775-9101
139 Shirlou: Lake Cily, $5 80s (ABCDEGHIK* 

NOQRS) PH: (616) 229-4428 •
140 Sconic Pine: Marion, $4.75 35s (ABCDEGHIK* 

NOPRS) PH: (616) 743 6767 #
141 Grenl Circle: Roscommon. $5.50 45$ 

(ABCDEKIMNOnS) PH. (517) 821-9485
142 Peddle Brave: Roscommon, $5.50 (ABCEGJKOI 

PH: (517) 276-5273
143 Roscommon/Higgins Lake Safari: Roscommon,

$7 88s (ABCDEHIKLMNOPOS) PH: (517) 275- 
8151 #

144 Park & Play: Roscommon, SB 60s (ABCEK- 
NGPRS) PH: (517)821-6691 #

145 Houghton Lake KOA: $7 76s (ABCD. 
EFIKLMNOS) PH: (517) 422-3931

146 Koughlon Lake: $7 127s (ABCEGIJ* 
KLMNOPQR) PH: (617) 422-5130

147 Wooded Acres: Houghton Lake. $6 
(ABCDEGIKLNOPRS) PH; (517)422-3413 #

148 Show Bowl: Houghton Lake, 60s (ABCEIK*
• NOPS) PH; (517) 422-5580

149 Parkers: Harrison, $5 39s (ABCOEGKLNOPR) 
PH: (517) 539-3111

150 2 0 Lakes KOA: Harrison, $8 50 400*
‘ (ABCOEFHIKLMNOPRS) PH: (517) 539-3549 *. ,

151 Dodge Lake: Harrison. $4 '35s (ABCDg.
■ f IKtMNOPQ) PH: (5.17) 530-7374 , - C. ,
152 WilhH: Har.lson, $5 100s (ABCEHKLNOPnj-pHb •'

(517)5393128 'r- ’ ’
153 4 Seasons: Harrison, $4 SOs (AHNOPflSj'PH:' 

(517) 539-3022
154 Countryside: Harrison, $4.50 SOs (ABCOEK* 

NOS) PH: (517) 539 9031
155 Hidden Hill: Harrison, $5 70s (A8COKNS) Prtj 

(517) 539 9686
$56 Cedar Shores: Harrison, $5 13S* (A9* 

CEGHJKNOI PH: (5171 539 6370
157 Shady Lane: St Helen $5 38s (ABCOEKLMKK̂  

PH: (517) 389-4989
158 River Valloy: Gladwin, $6 200s (ABCOEGHlK* 

NORS) PH: (517) 386-7844 #
159 Tobacco Rd.; Boavurlon, $4.50 50s (AB* 

CEGJKNOR) PH: (517) 435-9626
160 Wrxom Lako: Edenville, $4 50s (AEGIJLM) PH: 

(517) 689-3941
161 Jack 8 Renee's: Rose City, $4.50 60s 

(A8CGFUKNOPR) Ph: (517) 665-2407
162 Lost Valley: Luplon, $6.95 216s (ABC* 

DEGHIJKLMNOPRS) PH:(5I7) 473 2201
I 163 West Branch KOA: $6.75 140s (ABCO-
| EGIKLMNORS) PH: (517) 345-1203
j 164 Greenwood; Algor, $4,.50 50s (AEGHIKNOPRS)
I 165 Logan Hill̂ Haio] $5 (ABCGJKNOR).P)V(517). 

473-2778
! 166 Shady Oiks: Tawas Cily, $5 70s (AB*
| CEHKNOPS) PH: (517) 362-3947

167 Cedar Springs: Slorhng, $6 150s (ABCDEGHIK*
I NORS) PH: (517) 654-3195 #

168 Sunshino Vailoy: Omor, $5 100s (ABCEFHIK*
. NOR) PH: 1517) 653-2513 # -

169 Slandish; $5 53s (ABCEKNORS) PH: (517)
. 846-6457

170 HSR: Standish, 93s (ABCDEGHIKLNORS) PH: 
(5)7) 846 8443 *

171 Russell: Omer, $4 48s (AGINO) PH: (517) 653- 
2644

172 Big Bond: Omer. $4.50 70s (ABCEGHIKNOPRS) 
PH: (517) 653-2484

173 Gtoon Valloy: Halo, $4 100s (ABCEKNORS) Fkt 
(517) 728-9284

174 Morris: Au Gres, $5 50s (GNO)
175 Golden Arrow- Oscoda, $6 100s (ABCE- 

HKNOPRS) PH: (517) 739-7800
\ 176 Acres A Trails KOA: Oscoda. 100s (ABCDEHIK 

NOPRS) PH: (517) 739-5115 *
177 Tawas Rivor: Tawas Cily, $5 90s (ABC- 

DEHJXNOP) PH: (517)362-4986
178 Whispering Surf: Pentwaler. $5 25 45s (ABC- 

EGHKLMNORS) PH: (616) 869-5050
179 Tall Timber: Mears, $6.50 100s (ABCE- 

FHIKLMNOPORS) PH: (816) 873 4502
180 Silver Lake: Moars. $6 85s (AflCEFHIKNORSt) 

PH: (616)8/3-3912
181 Golden Dunes: Mears, $5.50 109s (AB- 

CEGHIJKLMNORS) PH: (616) 873 5216
182 Wood s: Shelby, $4.50100s (AEIKNO) PH; (616) 

861-5286
183 holiday Oul: New Era, $6 70s (A8CEFHKNORS) 

PH: (616) 861-5220
184 Stoney Haven: Now Era, $6.50 45s (ABCEK- 

NOORS) PH; (616) 861-5201
185 Pino Haven: Walkofvillo, $6 88s (ABCD- 

EHIKLMNOPRS) PH: (616) 898-2722 #
186 Camp Car-O-Van: Walkorville, $3 38* 

(AGJNOPR) PH: (616) 873-2698
187 Oakwood: Hesperia, $7 49s (ABCDEGHIJKLMR) 

PH: (618)854 0260
188 Woods and Waters: While Cloud, $8 50 2803 

(ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPRS) PH; <616) 689 8701
189 Sporlsman: Whilo Cloud, $4.75 59s (ABC*’ 

GJKLMNOR) PH: (616) 364-4358
190 Lillie Swilzerland: Newaygo, $5.50 75* • 

IABCDEGUKNORS) PH. 1616) 652-7939
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NOTEt PHONE BEFORE GO ING. Information for Ibis.listing was obtained last fa ll.’Rates and accommo
dations may have changed Since. Some of the campgrounds have a limited number of at-site sewage, j 
water and electrical hookups. Prices quotes! at® daily minimums with electricity. The city listed following 
the name of each campground indicates the closest town. Campgrounds spotted on the map are shown in 
general and not exact locations. AAA inspected or approved campgrounds are indicated in the listing as 
follows; inspected, #•, approved, • .  The letter "s" after a numeral in the listing indicates the number of sites.

19t Horsehtad Lake: Rodney, 14.50 280a (AB* 
CEGKJKNOflS) PH: 1616) 972-6770 

192 Buck*: Si an wood, S5 39s (ABCJKLMNORS) 
PH: (616)823-2412

1fil Muxkegon River: Evart, $6,50 140s (AB* 
CeGHKMOQR) PH: (616) 734-5246

194 Bluagill Lake: Mecosla, $5 100a (AB- 
CEGHJKNOH) PH: (616) 972-7410

195 Great, Oaka: Ferwel, 50s (BCEINOPRS| PH: 
(517)588-9608

196 Tan Pines: Mortey, $4 34s (ABCEJKNORS) PH: IR1A1 ARR-aaaA
197 Pleasure Point: Six Lakes. $6 (ABCDE- 

GHIJKLMNRS) PH: (517) 365-3133
196 Pines: Ml. Pleasanl, $5 60s (A8CEFHIKLNO) 

PH: (5)7) 772-1058 t  •
199 Four Seasons: Midland, 100s (ABCEF* 

GHLMNPR) PH: (517) 496-9333 •
200 Ber-Wa Ga-Na: Vassal, $5 50s (AEGHKNORS) 

PH: (517) 673-7125
201 Anderson; Vassar, $1 SOs (EGJNOPRS) PHs 

(517) 823 8641
202 Meadowbrook Trout Ranch: Caro, $5 200* 

(AEGHIJNOORS) PH. (517) 673-6248
203 Charlies: Sebewaing, $8 35s (ABCEJKL* 

MNOPRS) PH: (517) 883-3740
204 Pigeon River: Owendale. $7 106s (ABCOE* 

FHIKLMNOORS) PH: (517) 375-4420 #
205 Woodie's: Bay Port, $5 70s (AUNOPRS) Pit 

(517) 656-9989
206 Hamrick’s: CasevKIe, $6.50 <2s (AJLMNR) PHi 

(517) 656-2323
207 Mel-O-Day: Pori Austin. $6,50 42s (AB- 

CEHLMNPQR) PH: (517) 738-8461
206 Mac Whalen s: Grindstone Cily, $4.50 64$ 

(ABCDEHJNRS)
209 Port Austin Shoros: $8 264s (A8CDEF- 

GHIJKLMNOfl) PH; (517) 738-5191
210 Puiegrovo: Port SanJaC, $4 30s (ABCEKN) PH 

(313) 622-8722
211 Holiday Beach: Port Sanilac, $6 84s (ABCEGIK* 

NRS) PH: (313) 622-8142
212 White River: Montague, $6 50 225s (ABCO- 

EFHIKLNORS) PH: (616) 894-4708 #
213 Pinos; Montague, $6.50 66s (ABCOEKR) PH: 

(616) 894-4681
£14 Muskegon KOA: $5.50 95s (ABCDEGH* 

IKLMNOPQ) PH: (616) 766-3900 #
C15 Campers Paradise: Grand Haven, 120$ 

(ABCOEFKNOR) PH: (616) 846-1460 
£16 Chinook: Gram, $5.50 63s (ABCDEF* 

GMIJKNOR) PH: (616) 834-5089 #
£17 Salmon Run: Grant, $5.50 96s (ABCDEF.

GHIJKNORS) PH: (616) 634-5494 
£18 Tamarack: Howard City, $4.50 45$ 

(ABCDEGHIKNORS) PH: (616) 937 4686 
£19 Paradisa Cove: Sand Lake, $9 1355 (AB* 

CEGHIJKLMNRS) PH: (618) 636-5573 
£20 Blue Lake: Sand Lake. $5 30S (AB- 

CEGIJKNOOR) PH: (616) 984-2819 
£21 Ouke Creek KOA: Cedar Springs $6 50 106* 

(ABCDEFHIKLMNO) PH: (616) 696-9848 
222 Lakeside; Cedii Springs, $5 162s (ABCD-

’ EGHKINOR) PH: (616) 696-1733 
ft23 Olm Lakes: Sparta, $5 45s (A8CDEGH1JKNOR) 

PH: (616)696-0029
£24 Grand Rogue: BoimonL SOs (ABCEGJKNOR) 

PH: (616) 361-1053
£25 While's Point: Grallan, $5 69s (ABCOE- 

GHJLMNOORS) PH: (616) 691-8981 
£26 Lincoln Pinos: Gowen, $6 250s (A8C- 

DEGIJKLNOPR) PH: (616) 9B4-2100 
£27 Hall Moon :Stanlon.$444s(ABCEGKLMNOPR) 

PH: (517)831-4554pbA m,*Anvilln Trailer L ftdne- Greenville S6 OR* 
(ABCDEGHUKNOR) PH: (616) 754-5717 

£29 Larson s: Greenville. $5 30s (ABCEGUKNOQR) 
PH: (616) 754-4066

230 Double R: Smyrna, $6 100s (ABCDEFH- 
IJKLMNOfl) PH: (616) 794-0520 

£31 Snow Lake: Fenwick, $6 120s (ABCD* 
EGHUKNORS) PH: (517) 248-3224 #

£32 Blackricks: Crystal, $6 100s (ABCE* . 
GHJKLMNOPR) PH: (517) 235-4222

233 Red Pmes: Carson City, $4 30s (ABCEHKLMNO)
- PH; (517) 584-3031

234 Moon Lake: Laingsburg, $5 62s (ABCD* 
EGHIJKLNOPRS) PH; (517) 675-7212

235 Lansing KOA: $6.50 162s (ABCOEFHIKNOS) 
PH: (517)393-3200

236 Hickory Lak8: Perry, $6 117s (ABCE* 
GHIKIMNOR) PH: (517) 625 3113 #

237 Primitive Lake: Mortice, $6 125s (AEGH* 
UK NORS) PH: (517) 625-7300

238 Walnut Hills: Durand. $5.25 200s (ACEGHIK) 
PH: (517) 834-9782 #

239 Myers Lake: Byron. $6 126s (ABCOEGHJKNO) 
PH: (313) 266-4511240 Hide-Away: Linden, $5 100s (ABCEIJKNOS)

241 Taylor's Beach: Howell. $5 SO 189s (AB* 
CEGHIKLMNORS) PH: (517) 546-2679

242 Indian Wilderness: Howell, $5 30$ 
(ABCOEGJKNOR) PH: (517) 546-7671

243 Outdoor Resorts: Howell, $9 340s (ABCDEF. 
GHItMNPR) PH: (517) 546 6361 #

244 Lake Walden: Hartland, 56 25 100s (AB* 
CEGHUKNRS) PH: (313) 632-7039

£45 Frankenmuth R. V. Park: $6 142s (ABCD- 
EFH1KLMNS) PH: (517) 652-6668 •

246 Hotly Hills: HoJiy. $5.50 145s (ABCDEFHIKNPR) 
PH (313) 634-6621

£47 Brendel; Milford, 50s (GJOR) PH: (313) 696- 
3276 .

246 Otter lake KOA: $7 200s (ABCDEGHIKNORS) 
PH: (313) 793-2725*

249 Suiter: North Branch, $5 50 140s (ABCO- 
EGHIKMNOORS) PH: (313) 688 3761

250 Washakie: North Branch, $6 100s (AB- 
CEGHIKNO) PH; (313) 688 3235

251 Covsnanl Hills: Otisville, $3 50 31 Is (AB- 
CEGHJKOPRS) PH: (313) 631-4542

252 Kings Landing: Columbiaville, $0 78( 
(ABCOEGHIKNOPR) PH (313) 793 2608

£53 HilhOp Lapeer, $4 34s (AGIJNO) PH. (313) 
664-2762

m  H*fop-PawP»w,W.M76e(AEN«nW:flW|
857-3478

267 Tyler Creek: ARO, $6 16«e (ABCOtFHIKNCWf
. PH: (616) 668-6761

.£88 Indian Valley: Uiddlevilie, $5 M f (A*. 
CEGHJKNORS) PH: (016) *81-8579 

£69 Engelwood: Mlddlevlll*. $4.50 120* (A#* 
CEGHIKNOR8) PH: (616) 795-972*

290 Gun Lake; MidcU*viU», (EX) PH: (61C) 784* 
3140 #

291 Sharp Perk: MlddfoWII#. *4.80 104* (AB* 
CEGJKL940R) PH: (816) 795-3858 #

292 Sherwood Glenn: Healings, 16 74* (AB- 
CEFHUHLMNOPOR) PH: (616) MS-5166

293 Kuhuc's: Weyland. $8 100( (ABCEFHONORS) 
PH: (610) 795-9*08

294 Bradley KOA: *6 78 80* (A8COEGHKLMNOS) 
PM: (616) 792-2726 #

295 Selkirk Lake: Shelbyvill#. $4 75* (ABCOE* 
GAMNOPRS) PH: (616| 792-2016

296 England Poinl: Shelbyvill*, (4 90 67* (AB* 
CEGJLM#RS) PH: (616) 672:5727

297 Cutshaw’* Shefcyvile, $8 42* (AEGKNOR) PM: 
(616) 672 5202

296 Spring W»l*r; Martin, $4 50* (AEGJNOPR) PH: 
(616)672 7697-

299 SchnabI* Lake: Marlin, $5,60 123* (ABC* 
DEGHUKĴ tNOR) PH: (616) 8/2-7367

300 Van's A#U:«r Lake: Hopkins, $6 70*
(ABCOEflptlJKLMNOR) PH: (618)872-713* #
Forest Shurei:0#fton,$4f --------------PH: (616) $23-6390

I.S075»(AEGJKNORS)301
302 River-Gate: Hasting*, $5 32* (ABJKLMNOBS) 

PH: (616) 945-2254
303 Barry's: Hastings, $5 54s (ABCGHJKLMNOflS) 

PH; (616) 945-47*2
304 Royal Island: Hastings, $3.60 32s (AENQR) PH:

(616) 841 9372 
Hiddti

Leslie. $4 121s (ABCEHIK-

£54 McFoety: OrtonviTe. $5 50 200s (ABCGJKN)
255 Family Park: Leonard, $5.50 36s (ABCEGINOR) 

PH: (313) 628-4204
£58 Woodland Walors: Almonl, $5 230s (AB* . 

CEGHIJKNOPOnS) PH: (313) 798 3422 *
257 Beech Grove: Emmett, $6 85s (ABCDEGHIKNO) ' 

PH: (313) 395-7042
258 Crazy Horse: Port Huron. S6 160s (ABCDEF* 

HIKlMNOPRS) PH: (313) 987-4070 *
E59 Dodge City: Smiths Creek, $3,50 75s (EIN) PH: 

(313) 367-3822
£60 SI. Clair Wilderness: SI. Clair, 412s (ABCOE-

FHIKLMNUt-HbJ r-M IJU) * I
£61 Conesloga: Coopersvillo, $5.50 (ABCE* 

HIJKNOR) 0
£62 Grand Valioy: Allendale, $5 44s (ABCDJKNOR) 

PH (616)895 6601
£63 Chapel In The Pines: Hudsenville, $2.75 50$ 

(AEGHINOPRS) PH; (616) 8758928 
£64 Drews: Holland, $5 86s (ABCOEFKNR) PH: 

(616)399-1886 #
£65 Dutch Troal: Zeeland, $4 62s (ABCOEFGHIK* 

NOR) PH: (616) 688-5545 #
*68 Wosl Wind: Saugaluck, $6 130s (ABCDE* ’ 

GHIKlNOQRS) PH: (616) 857-2528 *
£67 Camp.1 Fonnvillo. $5 30s (ABCDEHKNO) PH: 1 

(616) 543 9031
£66 Singing Sands: South Haven, (AGLMR) PH: 

(616)63 7 3 019 #
£69 Moon Lake: South Haven, $5 45s (AB- , 

CEGJKNOR) PH: (616) 253 4356 
£70 Fun Valley: Grand Junction, $5 50 50s (AB- 

CEFHKNORS) PH: (6(6) 521-3308 
£71 House of David: Benton Harbor, $5 123s (AB- 

C6KLMNOPS) PH: (616) 927 3302 #
£72 Bonlon Harbor KOA: Riverside, $6,75 133s , 

(ABCDEFHiXLMNOQRS) PH (61$) 849 3333 
£73 Dune Lako: Cotoma, $6 SOs (ABCEGIKNOfi) 

PH: (616) 764*8941
£74 Spring Creek: Hartford, $4 30s(ABCEKNO) PHi 

[616) 621-4020 #
£75 Woodchip: Byron Center, 90s (ABCDEFKNORŜ  

PH (616) 878 9050
£76 Sandy Pmos: Bumips, $6 300s (ABCDEFGHlKr 

NOP) PH: (616) 896 6311
£77 Wilderness Ridge: Hamilton, $5 50 80s (AB* 

CEFGHIJKNORS) PH: (616) 751-5893 
£78 Easl lako: Hopkins, (A8CDEGHUKLMNORS) 

PH (616) 793-7172
109 Adams: Hamilton, $2 75s (EGINOQRS) PH?;, 

(616) 673 2238
£80 Dumont Lake: Allegan, $5 50 85s (ABC* 

DEGHIJKNORS) PH (616) 673 6065 
£81 Iri Ponds' Allogan, $6.50 75s (ABCEGHIKNOS) 

PH (616) 673-4740 #
£82 Tornado Run. Allegan, $4,50 50s (AEGJKNOR) 

PH (616) 673-8153
£83 Burtons Landing Allegan, $4 57s (AEGJKNOR3) 

PH; (616) 521-5428
£84 Scon Lake Rloomingdale, $6 400.3 (ABC* 

GHIKl MNOQRS)
£85 Spring Valley Bloomingdale, $5 50 100$ 

(ABCOEGIUKNOS) PH, (6161 5£1-31» *  j

905 Hidden Lake: Kalamazoo, $6 80s (ABCD* 
GHIKNOfi) PH; (816) 342-1529

906 Shady Band: Auguela, $5.50 62* (AB* 
CEGHIKLNO) PH. (616) 7314503 #

907 Baughman: Batil* Creek, $6 42* (AB- 
CEKUKNOPS) PH; (616) 962-9*63

906 Outm-lnn: BeCevue, $6 50* (AE-KNORS) PHr 
(616)062-6444

909 Sherwood Fpresl: Olivet, $5.76 (ABCO-
EFHIKLMNOR) PH. (616) 749-9466 •

310 Pine Lake: Okvel.(PJK) PH; 1616) 749-9133*
311 Charlotte Pakgrounde: *4 200s (ABCKNOR) pH; 

(S17| 643-4510
312 Hidden Hills: Rivet Junction. $6 SO 70s (AB- 

CEFHIKNORS) PH: (517) 5662201 #
913 Wheel Inn; Le 

LM NOPRS)
$14 P.J.'s: stockbrldge, $5.50 126* (ABCEHKNORS) 

PH: (517) 568 3044
|15 Filchtkirg Wilderness: SfockbrkJgo.Se 75 200a 

(ABCEFHIKLMNOPRS) PH: (517) *83200- 
31* ''he paks: Mupilh. $5 50 165$ (ABCDEGHIK- 

N(WS| PH: (517) 596-2747 
m? H*i Creek: Pinckney, $6 210s (ABCDHUKNOfl) 

PM: (313) 676-3632
319 Ffechefs: Dexter, *4 40? (ABCEGJNOFt?) PH: 

(313) 4782551
919 Indeperilence lake: Whdmor* Lake; $6 (A6EG- 

NOR) PH: (313) 449-4326
020 Haas Lake: New Hudson. 220* (AB- 

CEGHIKLNPRS) PH: (313) 437-0900 
921 Delroit-Greenlield KOA: Ypnilanli, $6 169* 

(ABCOEKLMNO) PH; (313) 462-7722 #
322 Wayne Counly fair: 'Belleville, $4 200s 

(ABCKNO) PH: (313) 697-7002 '
923 Judy's: New Butlalo. $4 46* (ABCOEFLMNOP) 

PH: (616) 469-0222 •
924 Sob-A-Ron: Three Oaka, 152s (ABCEGH- 

UKLMNOPS) PH:|618) 4683894
325 PawPaw: Watervkel, $5 50 60s (ABCEIKLNOH) 

PH: (616) 463-5454 . . . .
928 Brush Creek: Lawrence, $4 65s (AB- 

CtGKNORS) PH: (618) *74-6021
927 Lend 01 Lakes:' Snier Lakes, $5 56? (AB- 

CEKLMR) PH: (616) 424-5540
928 Oak Shores: Decatur, $* )(3s (A0COEF- 

GHUKLMNORS) PH: (616) 423-7370
829 Leisure Valley: Oecalur, $6.50 60s (AB* 

CEGHKLMNOfl) PH; (616) 423-7122 
930 Timber Trails: Decatur, $6 107* (ABCEGIJ- 

K0R6) PH: (616) 423-7311 # ,
331 Pricher Lake: Dcwagiac, $5 57s (ABCEGHJK1 

PH. (616) 782-5346
332 Rodgers Lake: Dcwagiac. $5 290s (ABCD* 

EGHIJKLMNORS)
333 Ordnoko Lakes: Berrien Springs, $5,50 (AB- 

CEGHUNORS) PH: (6)6) 47J-7369 '
334 Three Braves: Buchanan, $5.60 15Q$ 

(ABCOEGHIKLMNOR) PH: (616) 608*6*5 *
335 Bear Cave: 8uchanah, $6 100a (ABCDE*

PHIJKNORS) PH: (616) 6083050 • '
936 Fuller's Clear Lake: Buch'adan. $6 121$ 

(ABCDGHIJKLMNORS) PH: (616) 6983765 
337 Nub Laka: Niles, *5.50 110s (ABCDB* 

GHIKLMNORS) PH: (616) 663-0670 .
938 Spaulding: Niles, *5.50 7*6 (A6CEKLMN0S) 

PH: (616) 664-1393*
339 Living Waters: Cassopolls, $5 60s (AB*

CEGKNOR) PK (616) 448361)
940 Camp Wildwood: Edwardsburg. $5 1546' (AB-

CEGHIJKNORS) PH: (616) 698 5331. , ’
941 Hcilywood Shores: Union, 65 54* (AB̂  

CEGHJKLMNORS) PH: (61R 641-7307
842 Willow Shores: Union, $6.120s (ABODE*. 

GHUKLNORSI PH: (616) 641-5429 #, .
343 Shadyrest: Jones, $4.50 30$ (ABEGJKR)
344 Beech Grove: Marbelue, $5.50 30$ (ABCEF- 

GHJKNO) PH: (616) 646-7845
1 845 Oak Shores: Vicksburg, $6 50 125s (ABCO* 

EGHIJKLMNORS) PH: (616) 649-1310 •
346 Klines: Vicksburg, $6 52* (ABCDEGftUKOpBS) 

PH: (616) 649-2514
947 Twin Lakes: Schookpaft, $4 (ABCOGNOP) Pit

(616) 279-2518 #
948 Willow Lake; Three Rivers. 100* (ABCD* 

EFHUKNORS) PH: (616) 279-7124
349 Corey Lake: Three Rivers, $6 100s (AB* 

CEGKJKLMNOR) PH: (616) 244-6214
350 Eddie's Hide A Way: Centrevll[e, $3.50 56*

(AB EGHJKOOR) PH: (616) 4*7-6055
351 Michlana: Noflawa, *4 51$ (ABCKNORS) PHs 

(616)467-7194
352 Long Lake: Burr Oak, $4.50 (ABCGUNOfi) PHs 

(616) 469-2971
953 Sweet Lake: Sturgis, *5 46a (ABCDGJKNOflS) 

PH: (616) 651-8149 ,
354 Green Valley: Sturgis, $4.50 220$ (ABCEFHIK* 

NORS) PH; (616} 651-8760'
355 Tknberiokd: CSfrvax, $5 163s (ABCEGH*<NOBS$

, PH: (616) 7484101 r .
356 Battle Creek KOA: Athens. PH: (616) 7284*1* *
357 Cedar Park: Union City. 96 170s (AB* 

CEGHUKLMNORS) PH: (517) 741-7004'# ..
356 Rustic Poiawolomia: Union City, *5 501120» 

(ABCOEGHIKNOPRS) PH: (517) 276-4239 #,
359 Tri-Lake: Marsha?, $6 100s (ABCEGHJKNORST 

PH: (616) 781-8687 .
360 Westwirids: Marshal, $5 85s (ABCEFGHf̂  

KNORS) PH: (517) 767-4471 #
361 Raymonds landing: Cotdwaier, $6 77s (AB- 

CUKLMNOR) PH: (517) 2786514
362 Lowe's Lazy Lagoon: Coktwaler, $5 6Se (AB*

CJKLMR) PH: (517) 276-8264 '
363 Branch Co. Fair: Ccldwaler, $4 629s (AB* 

CHKNOQR) PH: (517) 2786946
364 Wattle Farm: Coldwater, $6.25 273$ (AB* 

CEGHUKLMNORS) PH: (517)278 4315 •
365 Green Acres: Coldwater, $4.50 32* (AB* 

CEGUKNOfl) PH: (517) 2382554
366 Happy Hollow: Coldwater, $6 67* (ABCO* 

EGHIJKNOR) PH: (517) 238-9250 #
367 Huycks; CokJwater, (GJNOQ) PH: (S17) 23B- 

2674
366 Cade's Cove: Cotdwaier, $3 50s (GJKNOR) PH; 

(517) 236-4106
CCO r;tf- <3'j•*»“ «« ««• ranrpriki.

UKLMNOR) PĤ S 17j '639-4415
370 Lakes End: Oulncy, *4.50 100s (AEGUKNOFtS) 

PH: (517) 639 4343
371 lime Lake; Reading. (ABCEJKNR) PH: (517)

283-2355
372 Wildwood: Jonesvill*. $5 125s (ABCEGH* 

UKLMNOPRS) PH: (517) 524-7149
073 Rambler's Roosl: Homer. PH: (517) 566-36621 
374 Twin Pinas. Hanover, $5.50 50s (AEGHIKNOflSf 

PH: (517) 524-6298
675 Lakeside: Moscow, *5 196$ (ABCEKNOR) PM: 

(517) 668-3865
976 Sugar-Bush: Hilisilsra, *4.50 45s (AGKNORS) 

PH: (517) 439 9525
*77 Gateway Park: Hillsdale, $3.75 60s (ABC* 

GJKLMNOORS) PH: (517) 437-7005 
$78 Foui Seasons: Grass Lake, 166s (ABCOEFHIK* 

NOPR) PH: (517) 522-8564 •
£79 Jackson KOA: Grass Lake, $8 145s (ABCD*

EFHIKLMNOS) PH: (517)622-6459 #
180 Paradisa: Cement Cily, $5 60s (ABCEtt* 

IJKNOnsi PH: (517) 592-5234 
161 Irish Hills KOA: Cement City, *7.75 130* 

(ABCOEFHIXLNOQRS) F*H; (517) 592-67S1 # 
($2 Kennarrl's Devils Lake: Manhou Beach, $0 

(ABCDEGH!JKNOS) PH: (517) 547-5465 
113 Klein* Bach: Brooklyn. $5 40s (ABCKLMNOR) 

PH (617) 692 6309
£4 Juniper Hhls: Brooklyn, $6.50 314* (AB* 

CEGHIKNOPRS) PH: (517) 592-6803 
85 Happy Vakey: Brooklyn. $5.50 59s (ABCQHtK*

NOR) PH: (517) 592-6891
06 Green Briar: Brooklyn, $6 300s (ABCEF* 

HKNOPRS) PH: (517) 592-6952 
'187 Rease Lake: PrtlYford. $4.50 76s (AB* 

CEGHUKLMNORS) PH; (517) 523-2585 
?88 Camp Seguoia Adrian, $7 63s (ABCFKORS) 

PH (517) 263 2039
189 Camp Lord Willing: Uonroe, $6 Sis (AB*

CEGKNOS)
*90 Edalena Park: Dundee. *5 50 60s (ABCEGHIK

NOPRS) PH: (313) 5295122 
691 Pvoik Park: Petersburg, $6 150s (ABCEGHIK*

NOS) PH; (313) 2791467 #
392 Monroe County KOA: Petersburg, $7 199* 

(ABCDEGHIKLMNOQ PH; (313) 656-4972 #
393 Lulu Road Petersburg, $1 88s (ABCEGH* 

KNOPRS) PH (313) 2792110
094 Covered Wagon Ottawa Lake $5 50 101# 

(ABCOEGHIKNOOR) PH, (313) 656-3058 e

Private Campgrounds Offer Economical Vacation Stops
Since nearly all Michigan pri

vate campgrounds are within a gas 
tankful of the state’s  major met
ropolitan areas, staying at a pri
vate campground; is one of the 
best ways of conserving fuel and 
enjoying Michigan in summer, ac
cording to Automobile Club of 
Michigan.

Andi to help campers conserve 
energy this summer, nearly 60 
percent of the private parks list
ed on Auto Club's guide also of
fer offislte trailer storage for as 
little as $10 per month, a feature 
lot available at any state park.

Parks on Auto Club’s guide 
charge an average $5,07 nightly 
tor a reserved site with electri
city compared to a state park 
campground charge of up to $6. 
That price includes $5 for the 
campsite and a $1 daily or $5 
annual entrance permit. There is 
any additional $3 charge for camp
ers making reservations at state 
parks.

Private campground fees' range 
rom $1 at Anderson’s Park near 

Vassar, which has a playground, 
boat launch, trailer storage and 
site leasing, Those attractions and 
mbre, including electricity, show
ers, laundry, swimming pool and 
beach, park store and! water and 

are found

Northport’s' Timber Shores Re
sort near Traverse City, which 
lists the state’s  top nightly fee of 
$12.

Some campgrounds also offer 
unusual family drawing cards, Auto 
Club stated. Campers can visit a 
replica of an old west town at 
Dodge City Campground near 
Marysville, take a hot air balloon 
ride at Pinckney’s Hell Creek 
Ranch or explore the state’s only 
natural limestone cave at Bear 
Cave Resort near Buchanan,

There are farm animals for chil
dren at 15 parks, nature trails at 
13 and trout ponds or streams at 
27 others,

Other private parks may not he 
as elaborate, but they offer fea
tures many campers want.

All hut 16 list at-site electricity 
and nearly 70 percent have swim
ming in pools’, ponds or lakes. 
Eighty-four are nafcjonal-AAA in-, 
spected and 33 are highest-rated 
‘approved” facilities.

Auto Club’s guide lists 394 pri
vately operated parks with 36,301 
sites, more than half the 70,000 
campsites In the state. State park 
campsites total 13,912, up 52 from 
last year. There are 3,300 state 
forest campground sites, a reduc
tion of 127, while federal

year. County, township and city 
park sites remain at 8,200.

Half the nearly 14,000 camp
sites in Michigan’s 72 state parks

may be reserved for stays of four 
to 15 nights. Applications must 
be at a park at least 15 days be
fore arrival and must include a $3

fee plus all camping fees which 
range from $2 to $3 nightly. 

Campers may obtain applica
tions at all Department of Natur-

Mary Lois Verchereau 
Granted BS Degree 
At Bob Jones University

Mary Lois' Verchereau, daughter 
of Joseph E. Verchereau of 19397 
Hadley Rd., Gregory, was among 
900 graduates receiving degrees 
from Bob Jones University in Gre
enville, S.C., Wednesday, May 30.

Miss Verchereau received a ba
chelor of science degree in physi
cal education from the School of 
Education at the university. She 
is a member of Alpha Gamma Tau 
Literary Society.

This year’s class’ Is the largest 
one in the school’s 52-year history.

Michigan soybean production has 
increased 69 percent in the last 
10 years. Growth in our state has 
gone from 8,000 acre^ in 1924 to 
800,000 in 1978, when 19.2 million 
bushels were produced. The crop 
was valued at more than $123 mil
lion, making Michigan’s soybean 
production second only to com, 

park according to the Michigan Depart*
at sites total 2,522, up 175 from lastntent of Agrlculutrl.

' /

Cavanaugh Lake 
Association 
Being Organized

Sunday, July 1, will be a big 
day for the fledgling Cavanaugh 
Lake Association. It will be the 
day to adopt a set of by-laws and 
efect officers.

The association is a non-profit, 
voluntary organization of lake 
property owners and residents, 
with the goal of improving and 
maintatining the qualities of the 
lake through mutual co-operation 
and understanding.

Copies of the proposed by-laws 
are now being circulated to all res
idents on the lake. A thoughtful re
view of these proposed by-laws is 
urged so as to get the association 
off on the right foot.

A DNR movie on lake pollution 
is also planned. So, along with 
committee reports and elections, 
it should be an Informative and 
interesting day for Cavanaugh 
Lake residents.

Grass Lake Youth  
Assigned to Infantry  
Division in California

Spec. 4 Randy L. Eilola, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Eilola, 874 
E. Michigan Avc., Grass Lake, 
recently was assigned as a can
noneer with the 7th Infantry Di
vision at Fort Ord, Calif.

Eilola entered the Army in Ap
ril 1076.

The specialist is a 1074 gradu
ate of Grass Lake High school.

David Alber Earns 
Degree at Albion

David C. Alber from Chelsea re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree 
in commencement ceremonies at 
Albion College on May 5.

Alber, an economics, manage
ment major, is the son of Mrs. 
Dolores M. Alber, 754 Flanders 
St., and Donald Alber of Florida. 
He graduated Magna Cum Laude, 
and te an Albion Fellow.

al Resources District offices and 
park headquarters or by writing 
to: Department of Natural Re
sources, Parks’ Division, P. 0. 
Box 30028, Lansing 48926.

Sites at most county, township 
and city parks and at all state 
and national forest campgrounds 
fill on a first-come, first-serve 
basis.

The latest in state park camp
ground availability may be ob
tained from the DNR May 25-28 
and from mid-Junfe through Labor 
Day during normal working hours 
by dialing (313) 256-2760 in De
troit; (517) 275-5151 in Roscom
mon, or (517) 373-1220 in Lansing.

Auto Club members may ob
tain week-end campsite informa
tion by calling the organization’s 
Travel Information Center Tues
day through Saturday between 6 
a.m. and 8 p.ni. and Sunday and 
Monday between 8 a.m, and 5 
p.m. from Memorial Day through 
Labor Day week-end.

Campers can improve chances 
of obtaining a site by:

—Arriving at government facili
ties before noon Friday.

—Obtaining reservations when
ever possible if planning to stay 
at a private campground.

—Choosing several alternate 
campgrounds if traveling without 
a reservation.
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oil S t e w i & r d l s l i i p  Week

poll Stewardship Weeft,5which h*& 
I' origins more than’ yeats 
), will be celebrated, in WqslUe- 

<county and throughout the Um- 
Id States and its territories on 
lay 20-27, according ■ to ' William 
lishbeck, chairman of the Wash- 
maw County Soil. Conservation 
llstrict.

[heme for the 1979 celebration 
(‘Interdependence,” a concept 

[rtcTorsecl by President .farter in his 
wwtrnl to the descriptive Soil 

|tcwardship Week booklet. The 
mklct and accompanying S îi

Mechanic, station «tta&* 
.k.ganta, machine shop opem 
WntorB—end tiired feat and 

•nklea. Full-grain leather, 
•teel shank and "Sweat- 
FrooC* flexible split leather 
Insole provide total com* If fcrt. Try on a pairtodajr.

Stewardship Week materiel Is* dls 
cributed by the Soli Conservation 
L ulct to clergymen Interested In 
i -  * ipating in the unique cele 
biatipn

"Americans have always under 
stood the valtie of working together 
to achieve common goals," Presi 
dent Carter said. "We have learn
ed that unity of purpose and mu
tual dependence are essential to our 
growth as a society of self-govern 
ing people. ;
' "It js especially fitting, there 
fore, that interdependence . . .  of 
city afid country, of Americans and 
their resources, and of man and 
nature . . . is the theme of Soil 
Stewardship Week in 1979," the 
President observed. ffOur nation 
can be thankful for our progress 
in repairing the damage we have 
done to our environment. But that 
is- only a start.' To achieve great' 
Or harmony with nature, we must 
continue to seek harmony with one 
another." . ;

The concept of Soil Stewardship 
had its origins in; the special 'Ru
ction  Days set aside by the Bis
hop of Vienne, France, following 
bad Weather and earthquakes that 
brought crpp failures qnd wide
spread hunger to much of France 
some 1,500 years ago.; The Bishop 
called upon the people to offer 
prayers and penance, arid to offer 
humble thanks to their creator 
"for the priceless gift of soil, water, 
air and sunshine which make all 
living things possible."

While we are not faced, with the 
immediate prospect of famine or 
hunger in. the United States today, 
the reasons for Soil Stewardship 
commemorative ’ activities hasn’t 
changed very much, the sponsors 
believe. We still pause each year 
to express our thanks for the nat
ural resources of soil, water and 
air which nurture our people and 
provide us‘ daily food and fiber.

Soil Stewardship Week has been 
sponsored in the United States since 
1955 by the National Association of 
Conservation Districts, in coopera
tion with the nation’s nearly 3,000 
Soil Conservation Districts.

CARPET 
PADDING 
with every 
REMNANT
Walk our stairway to sav

ings. Select your room-size 

carpet from our great col

lection of first quality roll 

ends . . . and we'll give yoq 

free padding.

A Weekly Report frtm 
State Rep. Mary Keith BaHonHite 

State Capital, Lansing 48909  

Phane (517 ) 3 7 3 -1 7 7 3

Week of May 2 7-29

TRANSPORT TUSSLE—The House las) week narrowly failed to pass 
a resolution which directed the Transportation'Commission ms 

tq include any planning money for a Detroit subway' in the next budgets 
Current proposals have nearly millionTor that. , , ,

SUNSET UP—Now in the House is SB 75, which provides for periodic 
reviews of various state agencies and programs to see if they’re 

doing the, things that they were designed1, or assigned to do. If not, 
they could'then be terminated.! ( , ;

4 ' ■ ./ ' ' . y 1' ■ ■ ' '* L'~ ■ .' ;
POT -BACK—The. Senate will soon vote ..on, SB 65,;- which 4,wpuUl de

criminalize the personal possession and’ use of sip all amounts of 
marijuana. The bill,, sets iio penalty for; use' of marijuana at home, but 
includes a $i()0 fine for smbking it in public. - >

MANDATED CGSTS—A joint House-Sen'ate-committee has -apBrbved an 
' . initial proposal, to define .& implement the Headlee i Amendment,! 
section dealing with mandated costs. The ‘ state, would have’'to pay 
local, units for costs mandated by state law-or. state ^ulesi^there '■are 
also .required 6^ implied costs whiCh; are •specifically'"listed fas ;iioT 
requiring state payments. i— ' .vv - — ; /;;

tOW GEAR—For • the upcoming Mem^rlaijbay iweekend,’ U’s.'appro- 
priate rthat Governor Miliiken has; urged Michigan imo'torlsts -to 

reduce optional driving and use alternative transportation' in order. tO; 
conserve fuel as much as possible, Thete is an energy1shortagefacing
us. ■„.! ■ . . ; ■....‘ y y ;

VANDALISM HEARINGS—The Governor’s' Task Force on School Van
dalism and Violence will hold hearings oh causes- nh<L prevention 

in Clam on May 23; in Detroit on May 30; in Escanaba on June 6; 
and in, Kalamazoo on Juno 7. If you’d like further details, please 
call my office.

BOTTLE BATTLE—As a special joint House-Senate committee has 
held hearings to determine the effects of our "bottle ban" law, 

beverage industry .officials have said that the law has increased their 
costs which must be. then passed on to customers; while the law’s 
supporters argue that it is working well and costs Should not rise. 
Data on this is not yet complete.

GONE FISHING—The state will appeal the recent federal court de
cision exempting two .Michigan Indian tribes from state fishing 

regulations on the basis of an 18i)6 treaty. Our Attorney General has 
said the appeal process may take as long as two to five years.,

INSURANCE ALERTS—A new series of Consumer Alerts gives basic 
details on life, health, property arid no-fault insurance' and .nte 

available free from the Commerce Department’s Insurance Bureau, 
P. O:. Box 30220, Lansing, Mich. 48909; or by calling (517) 374-9724 
(n?t toll-free).

By Cortg. Rob Carr
Inflation has left, along with Its 

problems, oho legacy that should 
serve oup nation, well for the fu
ture—a new emphasis' upon re
sponsible Congressional oversight 
and review of federal. programs.

Until recently, a government 
program, once launched, could be 
expected1 to remain afloat indefi
nitely, the good intentions of Its 
builders serving to guarantee the 
continued seaworthiness of the 
vegs'el. No more. - /

Congress has, under pressure 
from inflation* moved not only 
toward the general notion of over
sight, but also toward specific 
“s'Mrtset" legislation. Which would 
automatically 1 terminate federal 
programs unless they are judged 
effective in meeting stated goals.

One program likely to be called 
into question by this now Attitude 
is federal revenue sharing. De
signed to ease the financial bur
dens of states ai\d localities, re
venue sharing waT e'naOted in 
1972 at a cost of $30.2 billion over 
a five-year period. Departing from 
its ordinary practices,:.’ Congress 
exempted the funds frbrn annual 
budget review and set the money 
aside in a trust fund, froni which 
qUqrteHy .grants were made (au
tomatically to states , and locali
ties. Decisions about how to spend 
the; federal grants, Which were al- 
most completely free of strings, 
were to be made, by local om-

Any Elevator Stored Grain
... "If you’re a farmer holding scale 
tickets for grain storage at an ele
vator, get those tickets changes for 
warehouse, receipts." That’s the 
message from Dean Pridgeon, di
rector of the Michigan Department 
of Agriculture.

Pridgeon said converting the 
scale tickets into warehouse re
ceipts' is the responsibility of the 
elevator owner. State law requires

BRING IN 
ANY AD!

“WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE”

H E N D E R S O N
F O R D

3480 Jackson Rd.,
Ann Arbor

769-7900
Offer'good thru June, 1979

that this be done within 30 days 
after the ticket is issued.

Michigan’s Farm Produce Stor
age law gives MDA authority to 
audit grain storage firms and take 
action to protect holders of ware
house receipts, the MDA director 
explained, "but bond protection 
in the law doesn’t apply to scale 
tickets'." Bonding required for 
elevator protects, only the official 
warehouse receipts, in the event 
a firm goes bankrupt.

Director' Pridgeon said the re
mainder to farmers was prompted 
by two recent elevator bankrupt
cies in Michigan. In settling cla
ims, priority must by law be giv
en to polders of official warehouse 
receipts.

The first private pension plan 
was a labor organization was Es
tablished by toe Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers in 1860; the 
first such plan for a company was 
set up by American Express ini 
1875, according to the U, S. De
partment of Labor publication “La
bor Firsts in America."

Michigan State University1 ranks ] 
within the top 10 universities in 
the number of doctoral degrees 
awarded.

May 30 Through June 9
OPEN DAILY 10 to 6 

M O N ., THURS., FRI. to 9 
SUNDAY, 12 to 5

Featuring brand name men's casual end sport 

clothing such as Haggar, Glen Oaks, SpoN 

wood, Levi's, Lee, Jockey Arnold Palmer, 

Weldon, Van Heusen and many more.

Locally Owned and Operated By 
JOEL and JEAN GOLDBERG

Where Service Hasn't Gone Out of Style

perhaps unintentionally, revenue 
sharing was set up to allow Con
gress to forget about - it. When, 
•m 1970, the program came up for 
reauthorization, the evidence show
ed that this was precisely what 
had happened. After k  curery re
view, Congress renewed revenue 
sharing for another four years’, 
choosing simply to Ignore the fact 
that the federal government’s ' fi
nancial condition had grown, since 
1972, far worse than that of state 
and local governments. Indeed, 
in 1970 the federal government 
wa9-racking up a $66 billion an
nual deficit, the largest In its his
tory. Betweenl972 and 1976,on 
the other hand,. state and local 
governments had reported an av
erage aggregate surplus' of 011.2 
billion.

Still worse, the guaranteed na
ture of revenue sharing funds-com
mits billions of federal tax dollars 
for years at a time instead Of as
suring Congress the tight to re
view revenue sharing spending an
nually in toe context of all other 
government Sending, kidudlng the 
troubling /qtiemion of the annual 
deficit.

Ip addition, serious procedural 
problems iare involved. Revenue 
sharing breaks a traditional and 
crucial link between the authority 
to tax and the authority to spend, 
Since state and local officials do 
not have to collect toe taxes, they 
do not feel toe usual pressure from 
taxpayers to account for every 
dollar they spend. In fact, citizen 
participation in revenue sharing 
spending decisions at toe local

level Is disturbingly low. Neither 
formal Congressional requirements 
nor public pressure are guiding 
^pending decisions. Things are 
not working out quite as planned.

As* originally envisioned: by Pre
sident Kennedy’s  ehlef economist, 
Walter HpHer, revenue sharing 
funds, were to come from a pro
jected surplus of federal govern
ment revenues.. Though the ’ Viet
nam War prevented the surplus 
and plunged quir nation into debt; 
President, Nixon found revenue 
sharing politically appealing, He 
propped the program despite toe 
State of the federal budget, thus 
insuring that the theory of reve
nue sharing would never success
fully emerge in practice.

In 197fh-an ejection yean -̂reve- 
nue sharing was renewed almost 
automatically despite these de
monstrable flaws. We dan, how* 
ever, expect a different scenario 
when revenue > sharing fupdsr run 
out again in•• 1900—a year in which 
quite apart 'from revenue sharing, 
the federal government will: trans
fer over 475 billion to state and 
local governments. In 198Br-anoto- 
er election year—Congheas will 
again: be asked to appropriate bib 
Jiops of ■ dollars fqr <a -program

a r m n s  L r iv e n  o n

Arrival of spring brings' a warn
ing from officials of the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture to both 
homeowners and farmers. Care
ful storage and handling of pesti
cides, fertilizers and other chemi
cal compounds is essential to safe
ty,

Dean Pridgeon, MDA director, 
Said recognize the value of 
these products Tor farm use, home 
gardens and lawns, but we are con
cerned about'possible misuse.

"You have to follow some basic 
safety rules, just as you do if you 
want to drive'art automobile safe
ly. Otherwise, you're Inviting an 
accident."

These safety rules were out
lined by Director Pridgeon: Alway 
store chemical compounds away 
from other products, where they 
won’t be accidentally mixed with 
animal feeds or the family dog’s 
food. Make certain toe products 
are stored in the original containers 
as plastic m i l k  cartons or 
empty- coffee cans is simply asking 
for trouble. Be especially careful 
to keep them out of reach of chil

dren. Read labels carefully and 
follow instructions when applying 
chemicals.

Pridgeon’s warning followed re
cent news reports of art accident 
in a midwestern state where sev
eral hundred cattle died after a 
chemcia! compound was accidental
ly mixed into their feed by a farm
hand.

First Adding Machine
The first adding • machine to use 

a depressible keys was made by 
Du Bois D. parmuiee. of Hew 
Paltz; N. Y. Calling his machine 
a “caiqulatori" patmelee was is
sued his patent on Feb. 5, l m  
While his deyice was neither prac
tical nor generally used, example* 
of successful adding machines are 
part of the extensive Lighting and 
Communications Collections in the 
newly redesigned Hall of Techno
logy of Henry Ford Museum, Dear
born.

TW
Telephone Your Club News 

To 475-1371.

to measure, and whose method of 
bperatioh undermines- both the tra- 
ditional foupdatidn of taxation aiid 
the annual budget review process 
of jour nation.

ijt r 1900; -thO sun should set on 
oun present, revenue sharing pro-, 
gram—  . .

Former MSU 
P r e s i d e n t  W U J  

Acklrep Grads
President Emeritus John A, Han

nah, the man who guided Michigan 
State University -during its tran
sition from a small agricultural 
college to one of the world’s ma
jor universities, will address' toe 
university’s spring term com
mencement ceremony at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 9, in Spartan Sta
dium.

Hannah, who retired in 1969 af
ter 28 years as MSU president, is 
currently active on campus as na
tional chairman of MSU’s $17*mil- 
lioh, Enrichment Program, a major 
fund-raising effort to provide grea
ter academic' excellence.

After leaving MSU in 1969, Han
nah headed toe nation’s . foreign 
aid program, as admimstrator of, 
the y. Agency .for International
Development, serving until 1974. 
From 1974 through August 1978, 
Hannah was head of the U. N. 
World Food Council.

A 1923 graduate of MSU, he serv
ed toe university as a miember 
of the. agricultural Extension staff 
and) *as secretary of its governing 
board. When Hannah assumed the 
MSU presidency in 1941, univer
sity enrollment was* 6,390. When 
he retired, enrollment had grown 
to nearly 40,000.

«**■

ATTENTION DEXTER 
TOW NSHIP RESIDENTS

Stickers t6 use the Chelsea landfill will be issued 
at the township hall beginning 5 June 1979, and con
tinuing each Tuesday in. June (hours 9-5 p.m.) and 
each Saturday (hours 9-12), There will be a $20.00 
charge for the stickers, which will then be good for 
one year,

DEXTER TOW NSHIP
JOHN TANDY, SUPERVISOR

Chelsealand Painters 

ART SALE & SH O W  

June 2-3
10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

C h e ls e a  M e d ic a l C e n te r

Entertainment £r Refreshments

Percentage of sales given 
for medical scholarship.

GERAN IUM S [\

ea.

POTTED PLANTS
Calodiums ........... ..................  $1.99 ea.
Fuchias  ........................... . . . . $ 1 , 3 9  ea.
Combination Plants . . . . . . . .  .$5.95 up

Hanging Baskets, wide variety.
Selection of Other Small Plants, 50c, 
Wide Selection of Cemetery Urns.

FLOW ERING P U N T S
Flowering P la n ts ............ ..........$5.49 Hot

i t  Petunias i t  Pansies ★  Snapdragons
i t  Zinnias i t  Coleus i t  Alyssium
i t  Asters i t  Lobelia i t  Begonias
i t  Marigolds i t  Celosia i t  Dwarf Dohljat
i t  Moss Rose ★  Salvia i t  Periwinkle
i t  Impatiens i t  Static® i t  Ageratum

VEGETABLE P U N T S
Vegetable Plants .....................$5.49 fla t

-jkr Celery 
it  Tomatoes

(Most popular varieties) 
★  Peppers 
it  Cobbego 
it  Brussel Sprouts 
it  Head Lettuce

it  Broccoli 
it  Sweet Onions 
it  Egg Plant 
it  Sweet Potatoes 
it  Cauliflower 
it  Red Cabbage

Asparagus P la n ts ......... 2~yr. plants 25c
Potted Tom atoes.....................3 for $1.00
Cucumbers - Muskmelons - Watermelons
Yellow Squash - Butternut Squash
Zucchini Squash, Acorn Squash, 

Pum pkins........................... 3 for $1.00

• ^ ,v3s.*/7

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 8 a.m. to 7 p,m.
OPEN SATURDAY 8-5; SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M.

All Items Grown in Our Greenhouses.

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE
Serving the Community Since 1901

CHARTER MEMBER FTD —  WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
7010 LINGANE ROAD, CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353, 475-1354, 475 9313

i t t i
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James E. Smyth

pmaneers, Thursday, June 7 at 
home of Mrs. Douglas Kennedy. 
Pot-Luck at 12:30.<i n* i>

Homemakers Club, Thursday,
May 31, at home of Arlene Bareis. * # *

Attention Lyndon Township 
Residents! Landfill stickers may 
be purchased BY APPOINTMENT 
from Linda Wade, clerk; 11995 
Roepke Rd., Gregory; 498-2042; or 
Barbara Roderick, treasurer; 9508 
Beemian Rd., Grass Lake; 475- 
7056, BY APPOINTMENT.

adv2-5* * *
Aerobic dance demonstration 

and enrollment for summer ses
sion, Wednesday, June 6 at 7:30 
p.m. Beach Middle school, Chel
sea. Everyone invited. advx51

Inverness1'Country Club Pot-Luck 
and euchre party, 6:30 p.m., for 
Tuesday of each month. adv51

6th annual Old Fashioned Barn 
Dance, Saturday, June 16, 9 to 2, 
Charles Trinkle Farm, Trinkle Rd. 
Public welcome. advx52-3v * #

Sylvan Township Board regular 
meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., Sylvan Township 
Hall, 112 W. Middle St. adv49tf

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Laiies 
basement mpeting room,<■ . is if

Lima Township Planning Com
mission, first Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township
HalL advx2tf

• * # *
Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 

of each month, meeting room at 
Chelsea Lanes* 7:30 p.m.

Olive Chapter No. 108 OES, Wed
nesday, June 6, 7:30 p.m. at Mas
onic Temple.

Herbert J, McKune Unit No. 31 
American Legion Auxiliary, annual 
dues pot-luck, Tuesday, June 5, 
6:30 p.m. at Legion Home Bring 
dish to pass* and own table service.« <t #

United Methodist church of 
Waterloo annual Father and Son 
Banquet, Saturday,' June 9; 7 p.m., 
Waterloo Towniship Hall.

Regular meeting of the. Lyndon 
are held at 8:30 p.rri. the second 
Thursday of each month at Lyn
don Town Hall. adv49tf« * ■ *

Senior Citizens meet third Fri
day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. ,6 
St. Mary’s Hall,

Lima township board regular 
meeting first ' Monday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. adyx45tf

Chelsea Co-Op Nursery, ■ 1JOO0 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd., is accepting 
applications for fall nursery school 
for 3’s and 4’s. Please call Carol 
Trinkle, 475-8970 or Barb Raney, 
475-1118. adv48tf

Immunization 
Clinic Set at 
High School

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town
HalL adv42tf

* * *
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints (Mormons) 
meets every Sunday, 5 p.m. at the 
Rebekah Lodge. Public welcome.

Personal Notes
Mrs Ethel Reed entered Chelsea 

Community Hospital last Tuesday, 
May 29 for a week-long stay.. Fri
ends may call the hospital for her 
room number.

An Immunization Clinic, spon
sored by the Washtenaw County 
Health Department, is scheduled 
for Chelsea High school beginn
ing at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, June 
5.. • . ■ ■ f-

This clinic iis being provided as 
a public'seiyice for all Chels,ea high
school students, who have been not- 
fied that they are currently not pro
perly ̂ immunized.

Students are reminded to bring 
the parental consent forms to the 
clinic, which will be held in Room 
23 of the Science Building at the 
high school. '

Girl Scouts. . .
TRObP, '676-

ay 23, ^rownie Troop.476 tdok
"S. field trip to the Waterloo Interp
retive center. Our guide showed us 
the bogs and a' beech grove and al
so helped us Identify plants.; We 
wish to thank her for afi'ifiterfes- 
ting visit,

Advertising Agency Owner 
Dies at Defter Area Home

James Edwin Smyth, 5185 N. 
Zeeb Rd., died Wednesday, May 
16 at his Dexter home. He was 
74. . :

Mr. Smyth was' born Aug. 16, 
,1904 in Troy, - N. Y., to Samuel 
and Rosina (Kidd) Smyth. In 1951 
he married Marjorie Elizabeth 
Wachtetr, who survives him.

He attended the Congregational 
church in Dexter, He was edu
cated at Boston Latin, School and 
Harvard. Mr.; Smyth was em
ployed in advertising with various 
firms and finally formed his own 
agency, James Smyth, & Asso
ciates, in 1966.

Along with his' widow, surviving 
are two daughters, Mrs.. Robert 
(Barbara) Spence and Mrs. Rich
ard (Martha) Kendall; seven 
grandchildren; and one sister, 
Margaret Carlson. He was preced
ed in death by two brothers, 
Charles and Ralston.

Services were held Saturday, 
May 19 at 11 a.m. at Burghardt: 
cble Clielsea Chapel. Burial fol
lowed' at Webster Church Ceme
tery in Dexter,

Meimoriar contributions may be 
made to the Michigan Lung As
sociation. ‘

Rudolph W. Heller
Former Lima Township 
Resident Dies in Idaho

Rudolph W1 ' Heller of Lewiston, 
Ida., a tornler Lima township res
ident, died Sunday, May 27 in Lew
iston. He was 88.

He was born July 21, 1890 in 
Lima township, the son of John and 
Louisa (Kaercher) Heller. In 1930, 
Mr. Heller moved to Orofino, Ida., 
anl had lived in Lewis'ton since 
1958. He was a carpenter and 
lumberman.,

In December of 1958 he married 
the former Jessie Robison, who 
died in 1972.

Mr, Heller is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Lydia Zahn of Chelsea; 
two nieces and two nephews. Two 
sisters preceded hint in death, Lulu 
in infancy, and Clara Lowry in( 1968.

Funeral services were held at 
the Brauer-Mann Funeral Home in 
Lewiston on Monday, May 28. Lo
cal services will be held Thursday, 
May 31 'at 2 p.m. at the Staffan 
Funeral Home with the Rev. John 
'R. Morris officiating.

'Burial will follow in Oak Grove 
Cemetery.

- For food, recipes, prepare soy
beans the same as .other dry beans: 
Cover beans with water and soak 
overnight, then simmer in a covn 
ered pah until tender. Try. soy
beans in favorite recipes including 
soups, baked beans and shlads.

Curtis Farley
Contractor Dies Wednesday 
At Ann Arbor Hospital

Curtis Farley, 153 Van Buren 
St., died Wednesday, May 30 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor.

Mr. Farley was bom Feb. 16, 
1913 in Baxter, Ky., to Carter and 
Nancy (Bingham) Farley. He had 
lived in the Chelsea area most of 
his adult life where he was widely 
known as a carpenter and building 
contractor. He was a member of 
Olive Lodge No. 156, F&AM,

Mr. Farley married Eleanor G. 
Martin May 1, 1943 in Boston, 
Mass. She survives.

Other survivors include two sops, 
Curtis' M. and Arthur H., both qr 
Chelsea; three grandchildren; four 
sisters, Mrs. Wilma Plcklesimer 
and Mrs. Ethel Williams, both of 
Chelsea; Mrs. Disa Vickery and 
Miss Ada Farley, formerly of 
Chelsea; three brothers, Hurlep 
of Kentucky, Lawrence of Te& 
nessee, and Luther of New Ham$a 
shire.

Services will be held Saturday, 
Jpne.2, 11 a.m., at Burghardt-Cofe 
Chelsea Chapel with Mr. Donald 
Dancer officiating. Interment will 
be at Rest Haven Cemetery in 
Keith, Ky.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer Se
ttle funeral home, 
ciety. Envelopes are available at

Mrs. Earl Layton
Methodist Home Resident' 
Dies There Saturday

Mrs. Blanche Layton, a resident 
of. the Chelsea Methodist Retire
ment Home, died there Saturday, 
May 26.

Mrs. Layton was the widow' of 
Earl Layton, who preceded her in 
death in May, 1978,

Survivors • include one daughter, 
Mrs. James (Maxine) Brown; two 
granddaughters; ' one grandson; 
and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Tues
day, May 29 at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Chelsea Methodist Chapel with thp 
Rev. Ira Wood officiating. Burial 
followed in Oak Grove Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by 
Staffan Funeral Home.

Sixth Grade Musicians 
W ill Present Concert

Beach school’s cafeterja; will be 
the location for a 6th grade concert 
Monday, June 4 at 7:30 p.m.

Band, strings and chorus will be 
featured in • this, the first concert 
ever for the 6th grade musicians! 

There is no admission charge!

More nautical traffic passes 
through the Soo than, through the 
Panama and Suez Canals com
bined.

S  FISHER Audio Component Systems
T h e  f i r s t  n am e  in  h igh  f id e l i t y

Save on th is G raduation Special!
This Fisher audio system features the Fisher RS 2002 A M /FM  stereo receiver with 5 - band 
graphic equalizer.

•  20 WATTS PER CHANNEL RMS at 8 OHMS •  20-20 KHZ at 0.08%  T.H.D.
•  AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER 

W ITH  MAGNETIC CARTRIDGE
Way Air-Dyno Speakers

•  TW O FISHER MS-125 Advanced Design 2-

i f  Base/Dust Cover  ̂ i
i t  Cueing 8 'W oofer-8  Air-Dyne Passive
i f  4-Pole Inductor Motor Radiator with 2" Tweeter

W a s  $529.95 $ V I  A  f S  
N O W  O N L Y

95

HEYDLAUFF'S1 .  I  m m  I  I  O #

113 N . M a in  S t.. C h e ls e a Ph. 475-1221

BRIAN TINNION

Soccer Star
Coming for 
Chelsea Clinic

There is no teacher like experi
ence. So, armed with experience 
in  Britain, New York, Colorado 
and now with the Detroit Express 
Soccer Club, forward Brian Tinnion 
comes' to Chelsea Tuesday, June 5, 
to teach.

Tinnion will conduct a clinic here 
at the Chelsea High school gym for 
members of the Chelsea Parks and 
Recreation Department’s spring 
youth soccer program,

“Fundamentals are the key,’’ 
said Tinnion. ‘Til stress the basics'. 
In running a clinic, of course, a lot 
depends' on how many children 
come out and their level of talent 
and experience.”

However he chooses to run the 
clinic, the players can learn a lot 
from Tinnion, whose career has 
closely paralleled that of his pres
ent coach,- Ken Furphy.

When Furphy began coaching at 
lowly Workington, Tinnion was 
signing a contract there as an app
rentice pro. Furphy brought Brian 
over to the New York Cosmos from 
Wrexham in 1976. Since then both 
men have made their marks in the 
NASL,

Tinnion was the leading scorer 
with Keith Furphy, the coach’s 
son) an Detroit’s International tour 
and is a consistent and hard work
ing player at the right wing spot.

St. Paul Church 
Plans Vacation 
Church School
\ June 11 through 15, Monday 
.through .Friday, are the dates set 
for St. Paul church’s Vacation 
Church School.

"Hosanna: God’s People Praise 
Him” is the theme of the school 
this year, centering on New Tes
tament events: birth of Jesus, 
Easter, and the birthday of the 
“church,” Pentecost. There will 
be time for games, learning, 
crafts, music, and more. Classes 
for 3-year-olds through those com
pleting 6th grade are planned.

The Rev. Irene Stock, pastor of 
the Litchfield First Congregation
al church, UCC, will be a special 
visitor on Tuesday, June 12. She 
has recently toured United Church 
of Christ missions in Costa Rica, 
Guatamala, Honduras, and Mex
ico. The Rev, Stock will share 
pictures of the people there and 
tell about the work missionaries 
in those countries are. doing to 
help the poor.

The hours of the VCS are IP 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for 3-year-olds 
through kindergarteners; and 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. for 1st graders 
through 6th graders.
. Those interested in the school 
should pre-register by calling the 
church office, 475-2545.

B | R T H <
A son, Larry Michael, to Janet 

and Larry Phipps of 44 Chestnut 
Dr., May 27 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor.

'A daughter, LeAnn Nicole, to 
Loretta and Ken Hartka, 11251 
Hadley Rd., on Wednesday, May 
16 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Schwarz of Six Lakes, 
Mich. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hartka of 
Westland.

Please Notify Us o f 
In Advance o f 

Any Change in Adtlrcss

V O T E

RON
MONTANGE

for

S C H O O L
B O A R D

" * Paid for by 
Ron Montongo for 

School Board CommiMoo 
Thomas Neumcyer, Chairman

Grade School 
Track Meet
Set for Mondev I N V E N T O R Y

An elementary track meet for 
third, fourth and fifth graders at 
North and South schools will be 
held Monday, June 4 at the high 
school.

There will be four field events 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. and four 
running events starting at ‘6:15
p.m. A child may choose one
field event and one running event.

The meet will be divided into
girl's1 and boy’s divisions, and
jhildren will compete against oth
ers In their own grade level.

Of the four field events (high 
jump, running long jump, stand- 
.ng long jump and softball threw) 
the high jump and running long 
jump will be limited to classroom 
winners, which have been selected 
during physical education classes.

In the running events (50-yard 
Jash, 220-yard dash, 300-yard run 
and 600-yard run) the 50-yard and 
the 600-yard, will be limited to 
classroom winners, also.

A mile run will replace the 300- 
yard run for fifth graders. There 
will be ribbons for the first five 
places in each event.

Parents and students should no
tice that this meet was orginally 
scheduled for May 31.

Personal Notes
Doris A. Glazier of Laguna 

Hills, Calif., is visiting an the 
CheLea area for three weeks. 
She is a house guest of her broth
er and family, the Dave Whit
akers and Katheryn Glazier of 
Cavanaugh Lake.

BRING IN 
ANY AD!

“WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE”

H E N D E R S O N
F O R D

3480 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor

769-7900

C L E A R A N C E
S A L E

OUR Km

ENTIRE STOCK
of

OPEN-END
TROUSERS

at

y2 PRICE
WIDE SELECTION 

SUMMER
f t

and

WINTER PANTS
Wqisfs: 32" to 44 /#

ALTERATIONS EXTRA

FOSTER'S
Offer good thru June, 1979

MEN'S WEAR

on a two gallon bucket of. *.
Martin-Senour Exterior

House
Paint

For Wood, 
Masonry and 
Metal 
Spreads Easily 
Soap and Water 
Clean-up 
Uniform Gloss
Free of Lead 
Hazards

• One Coat 
Coverage, 
when applied 
according 
to directions

• Non-Yellowing
• Blister, Peel and

Chalk Resistant

MARTIN

PAINTS

NOW
ONLY

$ 1 3 9 9 Two Gallons 

White

Regular Price $20.99

110 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-7472

m
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By PAUL FRISINGER
»OQOOQOOOCO« REALTOR 3000000^

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
state(! Ahat real Rea) estate, through its in- 

L!if*f0I?e °L l l.e gre,at credible tax benefits*,- allows you
fp^?nHprn̂ fUti!rietS dUJ l?u t ie t0 keeP more of what you 
tii^3 Rn̂ r 0̂  ^im n!ent,e  ̂ cfn" eam through depreciation al- 
Indn’̂ rv^ rh * "  computer lowances, capital gains, tax
the qninii Tnvoo/l^er^nCe hS rates> refinancing, tax shelter-tne small investor can share in ;n„ 7 n .
the great profits to be made in
real estate. To be personally And, finally, real estate has 
convinced, consider these vital real value in that it. increases 
factors, faster in.times of inflation and

Other investments (such as descends slower in times of re
stocks) show broad price fluctu- cession; Thus it protects its 
ations, but real estate prices owner against both inflation and 
have gone steadily upward. recession.

Other investments require • * *
large amounts of ready, cash, '
but leverage and pyramiding If there is anything we can 
enable the peal! estate invest- do to help you in the field of 
or to control large holdings by real estate, please phone or 
using ,a small amount of his drop in at FRI SINGER RE Air 
own money and' much; larger TY C0.r 935 S. Main St., Chel- 
amounts of other people’s mon- sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
ey. 475-2621. We're here to help 1

■mr
;t X
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With the advent of warm, sum
mer weather and an increase in 
the popularity of the motorized 
bicycles known as mopeds4, the 
Chelsea Police Department re
minds village residents that state 
laws exist restricting the opera
tion of the vehicle^

According to Michigan law, a 
moped is any two- or three- 
wheeled vehicle which has: a
motor (gasoline or electric) with 
no more than 50 cc displacement 
and no more than 1.5 brake horse
power; #  bicycle pedaling sys
tem; and a top speed of no more 
than 25 mph on level surfaces.

A moped must be registered by 
the office of the Secretary of State 
and bear the registration sticker 
on the back fender. A sticker is 
good for three years and costs $6.

To drive a moped on a public 
highway, a rider must possess 
either a valid driver license or a 
special restricted license,

This special: .restReted: license 
is available to only those 15 years

475-8680
475-8689

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, M IC H .

MAYER AGENCY
(of Springer-Kleiftschmidt Agency Inc.)

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through ) 0 of the nation's 

leading insurance companies.

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS
your/ Independent ] 

L Insurance # /ag e nt
se*vt6vou F>*»sr

fcsa' INSURANCE YOUR;
.InsuranceIf• ii'

Independent] 
/a g en t ,

SERVES YOU FIR STfcSO'

Sheridan W . Springer Charles A. Kleinschmidt

R'ttth DeYine - Donald S< Peck ^  1 Micky ({uickenbtfsh

old or older. To obtain such a 
license, a moped operator must 
pass the vision, traffic signs and: 
knowledge tests. A road test or 
driver education course are not 
necessary. 7

A parent or guardian must sigh 
the license application for any
one between the ages of 15 and 
17. The original license, good for. 
four years, is $7,50. Renewals are 
$6.' " 

It is against the law to < allow 
any non-licensed driver to operate 
a moped.
! When riding a moped, a person 

mjust sit on or astride a regular 
and permanently attached1 > seat, 
keep both hands on the handgrips 
and never hang onto another ve
hicle. for a 44tdw.” ;7

Mopeds may not be driven on 
sidewalks, more than two side- 
by-side on a public road, or be
tween the lines of traffic or be
tween curb lane traffic and the 
curb.

■ *

Operators must drive as clos'e 
to the right side of the roadway 
as practicable, just as a bicycle. 
Passengers may not be carried on 
a moped of any type, even if seat
ing space is provided.

Drivers of mopeds are advised 
to wear safety helmets' and eye 
protection, although these are n6t 
required in the state of Michigan.'

Mopeds must obey all traffic 
laws. Tickets may be issued to 
15- and 16-year-olds just as to ahy 
juvenile traffic offender. Drivers 
should always signal turns prop
erly' either with electric signals 
or hand signals.

-<*>

Schools Continue To 
Co-Ordinate Curriculum

Approval by the Chelsea Board 
of Education at its last meeting 
to purchase co-ordinated mathe
matics textbooks was one more 
step toward greater curriculum 
co-ordination in the Chelsea 
schools.

This action by the Board of Ed
ucation was the culmination of 
many months of research and de
velopment. The mathematics text
book purchase will co-ordinate all 
mathematics in grades 1 through 
‘67 fh^'Yth^grade pre-algebw tmd 
8th grade algebra textbooks at 
Beach Middle school will now be

Replace Your Old Oil Furnace
and Get

FOUR YEARS OF 
FREE HEATING
Blueray: Slashes oil bills 20% • Is non-polluting 

• Runs quietly • Requires half the space of 
ordinary furnaces • Conserves energy

Blueray is the first blue flame 
oil-fired furnace for the home.
It’s the result of a 14-year, 
million dollar research program 
to develop a quieter, more 
efficient and reliable, compact, 
non-polluting heating system.
Only Blueray’s unique blue flame 
advanced re-circulation’system 
provides better combustion 
efficiency than ordinary furnaces.
F O U R  Y E A R S  O F  F R E E  H E A T I N G *
With Blueray, the equivalent of 
four years worth of heating bills 
will be saved over the average 
system lifetime! It’s easy to 
estimate this savings. Just add

up your oil bills for one year and 
multiply the total by four. That 
amount would be your Blueray 
savings.
The development of the Blueray 
marks such a significant 
breakthrough that even owners 
of recently installed equipment 
can realize savings from a 
Blueray. That’s why I’ve made 
exclusive arrangements to 
offer the Blueray oil furnace in 
this area.
Stop burning money. Start 
saving money. Install the 
revolutionary Blueray heating 
system now I

^Blueraysystems
For four years of free heating.

♦Using average efficiency improvement ol 20%. based on installation test data and field service records. Dlueray blue 
flame furnace performance predicated on compliance with manufacturer 's installation and service instructions. Lifetime

of furnace is assumed lo be 20 years,

C A L L  1

CHELSEA HEATING CO
FOR FREE ESTIMATE - 4 7 5 -2 4 1 97 .7'.., ‘i,,’ --

1
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the same mathematics textbook 
series that is used at the high 
school.

The new adoption will allow 
Students to approach mathematics 
instruction wjth a more sequential 
learning pattern.

A committee of teachers and 
administrators are currently work
ing on a Developmental Reading 
Program which will be imple
mented at btorth and South Ele- 

^ebools next -September. 
'The committee currently has set 
guidelines for a student referral 
procedure, and for testing read
ing skills.

Additionally, the committee is 
attempting to incorporate a vol
unteer program. The develop
mental program will be directed 
by a part-time reading teacher in 
each building. The teaching strat
egies' will have been developed bv 
the committee, which represents 
the reading input of the North and 
South faculties.

Recently, all schools in the dis
trict initiated a reading-for-pieas- 
ure program. This program has 
been received very well by staff 
and students. The program em
phasizes the importance of read
ing.

Teachers at Chelsea High school 
have been writing course descrip
tions for each of the curricular 
offerings. .These descriptions will 
be completed by the end of the 
school year. .This will aid in 
continuity of instruction within a 
given disciplne, and will serve as 
on over-all guide to materials the 
s'tudent will be expected to en
counter.

The Board of Education in
dicated last August that one of the 
district’s goals would be to de- 
velon and implement a district- 
wide plan of curriculum co-ordina- 
don.

Currently, there are two cur
riculum romimittees which a*-c ac
tive within the district: a Central
Curriculum Committee comprised 
of elementary, middle and high 
school teachers and administra
tors; and a Citizens Committee, 
’»hich met several times during 
the past year to give citizens’ in- 
out on curricular r.oneerns.

It is anticipated that the Chelsea 
schools will continue a strong em
phasis on curriculum co-ordina
tion next year.

More than 50 major food crops 
are grown in our state. For more 
information write for the free bro
chure, “Food Facts,” from the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture, P. 0. Box 30017, Lansing 
48909.

CHELSEA PARTICIPANTS in Girls’ State, and 
Boys’ State, both week-long exercises in American 
political systems for students aged 15-17, pose with 
representatives from the groups sponsoring them 
at the events. Dave Waldyke and Brad,Flanigan, 
seated far left, are sponsored by the Kiwanls Club

Club, here represented by Lion Fred Mills, stand
ing center. The remaining two candidates, seated 
at right, John LaBarhara and Kent Bollinger, are 
being sent by the American Legion, which created 
Boys’ State in 1937. Pat Merkel, standing right, 
represents the Legion. All students were chosen

of Chelsea, represented by Kiwanian Ray Van to attend the events by a committee of counselors 
Meer, standing far left. Julie Botsford, seated ceri- and administrators at CHS. Boys’ 'State takes place 
ter, and Sara Haselschwardt, not pictured, are be- at; Michigan State University from June 13-20. The 
ing sponsored at Girls’ State by the Chelsea Lions girls will travel to Olivet College from June 16-21.

Fluoride Tooth Program Scheduled
The- summer topical fluoride 

program will be held in Chelsea 
at Beach Middle school from 
June 26 to July 9, according to 
Pam1 Lewis, chairman of the Chel

sea Ja/cee Auxiliary’s topical 
fluoride‘ committee, which spon
sors the program in co-operation 
with the Washtenaw county Health 
Department and the Michigan De
partment of Public Health.

According to Lewis, 140 children 
have enrolled in the program. 
The procedure consists of four 
visits to the clinic. The child’s' 
teeth are cleansed on the first 
visit and a fluoride solution is ap
plied directly to the surfaces of 
the teeth. The fluoride applica-

C7
tion is then' repeated during the 
three, succeeding visits. This tech
nique has been shown, to reduce 
tooth decay by about. 40 percent 
compared to the 60, to-65. percent 
Reduction obtained with fluoridated 
water, s’he said.

In addition to providing pro
tection, against cavities, the pro
gram offers a valuable dental ex
perience, with no discomfort for 
children. Dental health education 
by the clinic personnel is an im
portant part of the program, Lew
is said.

Parents of children enrolled in 
the program will receive appoint
ment cards about two weeks prior

to their children’s first appoint
ment.

In addition to the clinic in Chel
sea, about 40,000 children will he 
receiving fluoride applications this 
summer, .in . 200 similar clinics, 
throughout the state.5 Michigan, 
which leads the nation in the num
ber of community fluoride pro
grams, has been providing this 
service since 1940. This is the sixth 
year that a program ras been con
ducted in Chelsea.

All 9,300 miles of state trunk
line highways, including 1,GS5
miles of expressways and more
than 500 miles of other four-lane 
roads are toll-free.
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SPORT
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by

DRESS Collarband 
SHIRTS SHIRTS
by A rrow  and Campus

A r r o w
M u n s in g w e a r

C am p u s

BILLFOLDS and BELTS
8 /  TEXTAN

S L A C K S  by Farrah and Glen Oaks

SHORTS
T E N N IS

SOCKS: Dress and Sport
By BURLINGTON

S P O R T

W A L K IN G
WESTERN SHIRTS
By Wrangler & Big Smith

1

SPORT COATS & BLAZERS
MANICURE SHOE TIE

SETS SHINE KITS RACKS

FOSTER'S M EN 'S  W EA R
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M o n d a y
PUT IT IN THE FORRESUUS

Just
Phone

475-137?

WANT ADS-ym* *mw •
FOUND ~  Large black Lab, ap- 

proximatoly 9 months old. Nice 
family (log. Ph. 420-2414 after 4:30
p.m.___ ____  '___ ___ x5i
Foil SALE -  20 acres of standing 

alfalfa hay. Ph/ 475-7320, ■ 51-2

Lawn Maintenance
Richard Smith 

475-8984 after 5 p.m,
'    4Stf
30-ACItE PARCELS on peaceful 
county road near Chelsea. Priced 

from $18,500, land contract avail
able. Call owners at 475-2828 or 475-
9258.  x48tf
LAND FOR- SALE — Chelsea 

schools, 10.33 acres. Adjoins 
state land, stream on property. 
Perk and health permit attained. 
$21,900, by owner. Ph. 498-2042.

48lf

WANT ADS
5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE—18504 

M-52, Chelsea. Friday and Sat
urday, June 1-2, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Furniture, clothing* dishes, and 
lots of baby items, and miscellan
eous. Mahogany table, six chairs, 
buffet and china cabinet. ' x51

/ ' ____

Free Training ’
Electronic Technician

Paid electronic technician training 
is available for eligible Washtenaw 
County. residents. Excellent career 
potential, Receive -allowance dur
ing training. Job placement assist
ance provided at end o f training.

To.apply you must:
— Bo a resident of Washtenaw 

county .living outside the city of 
Ann Arbor.

— Bp unemployed the last 15 con
secutive weeks at time of ap
plication.

— Meet Federal income guidelines.

Apply between 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily at:

Washtenaw County 
Comprehensive 

Employment Off ice
212 S. Fourth Avc.
. Ann Arbor, Mi 

994-1640
Equal Opportunity Employer

x52-2

SCHUMM'S
Excellent career opportunity for a 

responsible, career-minded indi 
vidual. Willing to train this individ 
ual for a key position to cook in 
our organization. •

Call 475-2020
for appointment

Ask for Mr. Szamecki .
» ' . x52

APARTMENT HUNTING for room 
mate and 2-bedroom apartment 

Ypsilanti woman wishes to rclo 
cate to Chelsea-Dexter area. Ph 
1-434-9384 after 6:30 p.m. or 475 
8608, days.______________  X52-2
FOR SALE —  1975 Sears 18. h.p.

single 'cylinder garden- tractor 
with 42” mower, 42” snow blade 
and tire chains. $1,300. Ph. 475:8777
01^475-8216,_ _  ____ __ x5l
BUILDING LOT — 2.86 acres. Rol'- 

ling, perfect for walk-out. Water
loo Rd. $17,500, negotiable. Webb 
Wright & Assoc. Ph. 475-9083. x51tl 
FOR SALE—Rebuilt clarinet, $100, 

Ph.' 475-8222. 51

SAND GRAVEL

KLINK
EXCAVATI NG ;
Bulldozer ~  Backhoe 

Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5” up

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

13tf
FOR' SALE — Approximately 2 

aqres, country. 2 miles to Chel
sea. Ravine, huge oaks, beautiful
view. Waterloo Rd. $13,000
Ph. 475-7465.

......uta o i i ,
x27t£

Have Yonu Been 
Thinking of Selling?

Then Call Us About

Listings at 3 V i ° / o

Or Don’t Complain About High 
Real Estate Commissions

Just Reduced 
Another $1,000 .

OPEN
521 Garfield, Chelsea 
Sunday, 2-to5 p.m.

Close to Chelsea Medical Center. 
, Walking* distance 4o downtown. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, finished base
ment. Family dining room, garage, 
with 22 ft. by 23 ft. heated shop. 
Main St., south to Lincoln St., right 
2 blocks,

CALL

Gallatin Realty Co.
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor

Ph. 994-1202
Xfplf

LAND CONTRACTS & MORT
GAGES wanted — Land contracts 

purchased, any amount, anywhere- 
in Michigan. Lowest discount .̂ Can 
also make real estate loans, Call 
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., 668-8595. 3tf

Automotive 
Rust P r o o f i n g  

Cars and Trucks

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER — DODGE 
PLYMOUTH -  DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Frl. Until 8 Monday

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday
21tf

YourWedding 
deserves the very 

best in
Wedding Flowers

We specialize in a complete line 
of wedding flowers tnd wedding 

accessories to fit your budget. 
Come in or call us for an appoint
ment.

Chelsea Greenhouse
7010 Lingane Rd., Chelsea 

475-1353 or 475-1354
x39tf

IIAVERTY'S painting, dry wall, and 
carnet installation. Free esti-

mates._Ph._475-ilJL6.___  x39tf
FOR SALE—24-ft. Doughboy round 

pool, deck and equipment, $475. 
Sealy queen size box spring, $40.
Ph. _ 475-8353.________________51-2
WANTED — House to rent with 

option to ‘buy in Chelsea or Wa
terloo area. 10-ycar Mich. Bell em
ployee. Ph. 971-3800 or 662-7139. 51-2

WANT ADS
THE PROVEN carpet cleaner, Blue 

Lustre, js easy on the budget. 
Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
electric shampooer, $2. Chelsea
Hardware. _ _____________  51
FOR "’SALE — 1974’ Monte Carlo", 

needs engine and rear quarter. 
Has AM-FM 8-track; air cond,, p.s., 
p.b., Fenton wheels. Ph. 475-7948
after 6 p j n . _____  -51
GARAGE SALE -  June 1-2, 9 to 

5, 12992 Luick Dr., off Old U.S.-12 
east. Good :small appliances, nice 
kids and adult clothes, toys, rugs, 
tires and much more. 51

WANT ADS

LOW RATES — Responsible young 
man will babysit, mow lawns, 

weed gardens, feed animals, etc. 
Have references. Ph. 475-8240. _ 51

SPECIAL VALUES
’78 COllDOBA, 400, aulo,, p.s., 

p.b., air, T-bar roof, red. Stock 
No. 1883.

’78 CHRYSLER Town & Country 
wagon, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air, sable tan. Stock No. 1884.

’78 ARROW. GT coupe, 2000 cc., 
5-speed, tan. Stock No. 1908.

Demos
’79 Sf. REGIS 4-dr., 360, air, ster

eo, cruise, tilt . . . . . . . . . .SAVE
’79 MAGNUM XE, 318, air, stereo 

..................................... ....SAVE
’79 CORDOBA, 318, air, stpreo, lilt.
’79 LE BARON Medallion 4-dr., 

318, auto., p.s., p.b., air, stereo', 
cruise ............................... SAVE

Factory Officials Cars
’78 VOLARE Premier, coupe* 225, 

auto., p.s,, p.b., air, stereo. 
14,664 miles ...................... $4795

’78 DODGE R o y a l  Sportsman 
Maxiwagon. 360, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, stereo, rear heater. 
10,445 miles ...................... $8595

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

Saturday 9 to 12
x51tf

FREE DOG to good home. German 
Shorthair, good hunter, good dis

position. Ph. 475-1751. xSltf

Bindery
Workers

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — 

2-dr., 19,000 
475-7316.

1974 Olds Delta 88 
miles. $2,000. Ph, 

x52-2

Book manufacturer looking for) 
persons. with good manual dex

terity for full-time positions. Con-! 
tact Bruce Blankenship or apply 
in person at

Braun-Brumfield
100 N. Staebler Rd.

(West of Zecb on Jackson Rd.)
Ann Arbor, 662-3291

Equal Opportunity Employer
x51

LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING

Basements — Drainfiolcts 
Bulldozing — Digging 

Snow Removal — Tree Removal
1 LICENSED AND INSURED

Paul Wackenhut
Ph. 428-8025

Exciting Employment 
Opportunities 

Barfield
Manufacturing Co.

is seeking qualified and experi
enced cold header and chucker 

machine operators. Openings avail
able on second and third shifts. 
Excellent wages, paid Blue Cross, 
paid vacations and paid holidays. 
Call us at 483-5070 between 9 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.

Barfield
Manufacturing C6.

800 LOWELL ST. 
YPSILANTI, MICH. 48197 

An equal opportunity employer
x7-9

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle.
Good, condition. AM-FM .stereo, 

trailer hitch. $900.' Ph. 475-8049.
_____ x51

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual
ified technician. Call Ron Har

ris’. 475-7134. ‘ -lOtf

-51

BLACK DIRT for sale. Tested and 
proven excellent for gardens and 

lawns. Six yards delivered, $35. 
Ph. 428-7784. x48tf

ATTENTION FARMERS -  Vernal 
alfalfa, full ,60-lb. bushels. Kor- 

wood • seed oats, Cole’s Elevator | 
Co. Inc., Gregory. 313-498-2735.

' ____________ diO]
WANTED—Plow ground and stand- 

ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf

For
YO U

VACUUM CLEANERS
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service.

James Cox
428-8444, or 428-8686 

U8 Riverside Dr,. Manchester 
____________ ____________48tf

PLASTERING* 
33tf

PATCHING and 
Call 475-7489,

MOVING TO FLORIDA SALE — 
Household goods, children’s cloth

ing and toys, yard tools, masonry 
equipment and tools. June 2 and 3 
Tom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1276 S. 
Fletcher Rd., OholRon. Ph, 475-1118.

X51

Planning A Party? 
Reception or Special 

Get-Together?
Phone 662-1771 days

Zemke
Operated Machines

For Rental Of

Music Machines 
Juke Boxes’.

x44tf

WHAT A HOME!  Everything] 
you’ve always wanted and more! 

Brand new home has just been] 
completed and is ready for occu-j 
pancy. Family room with fireplace,
3 bedrooms, 2 V2 baths. Country 
kitchen. 1 acre. North Lake ac-| 
cess. $99,500.
HAPPINESS IS A home you can 

afford! See this ideal starter 
home in Village of Chelsea. Natu
ral woodwork. 3 bedrooms. Full 
basement. $48,000.
JUST FOR YOU! Older home in 
■ Chelsea Village, “ excellent con

dition. 3 bedrooms. New wiring. 
New aluminum siding. Well in
sulated. $57,500.

ROBERT II.

T H O R N T O N
Jr. P.C.

REALTOR
CHELSEA .......(313) 475-9193
Lang Ramsay .............. 475-8133
Mark McKernan ......... 475-8424
Warren McArthur .,,.475-1625
Pat Starkey ........... ...475-9544
Chuck Walters ...........475-2808
George Knickerbocker, 475-2646
Darla Bohlcnder ......... 475-1478
Helen Lancaster ......... 475-1198

50 tf

F R I S I N GE R

V

Your

Approval

is th e

cornerstone 

of our 

business

r '

S t a f f  a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
"Funeral Directors for Four Generations"

124 PARK STRICT PHONE GR 5-1444
. ____________________________________ . V •...........................■..................... ..... .............

FOR SALE—1978 Ford F-100 pick
up. 19,000 miles, sliding glass 

window, custom fibreglass top, step 
bumper, 2 sets of new tires, one on 
spoke rims. Asking $4,400, Ph. 475- 
1201 after 4 p.m.___________ x51-2

J. R. CARRUTHERS
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONvS/FIREPLACES 
PATIOS

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS

475-7234
CHELSEA

30tf
UNIQUE quality contemporary 

bungalow. lA-acrc shady lot. 2 
bedroom, possible third. Hardwood 
floors, walkoirt basement, well- 
maintained. Very near 1-94, Jack- 
son. Ph. (517) 787-3072. 51-2

&
' J : / .  -V' • ' / •  • p' !.: ' Y

MAUSOLEUMS. *  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS *  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

0033 JoekMK Rood 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Mary Wolter 
Real Estate

426-8188

FOR SALE
CHARMING 90-year-old remodeled] 

estate home on 5 acres with | 
cluster of income apartments, tall { 
pines, fruit and nut trees; vine-j 
yard; apple orchard; in-ground j 
pool; duck pond; natural gas heat; 
fireplaces in all buildings; ranges,! 
refrigerators, carpeting and drapes | 
included. One mile from city limits | 
near 1-94 and 23. Exceptional value, 
$140,000. Terms if desired. By ap-1 
pointment only. Call 426-8188, Mary j 
Wolter, broker.
BUILDING SITE, good location;

800 ft. on Nine Mile Rd. and] 
frontage on Hickory, near 23; lake] 
priv.; trees. One acre, plus. $14,- 
000, terms.
BLDG, SITE with garage and walk-] 

in pump and storage bldg. Baugh [ 
Bluff Annex; view of Portage Lk. 
Bay. $11,000, terms.

Call

Mary Wolter 
Real Estate

MAKE THIS vour first summer at 
the lake! Whitewood Lake on the 

chain, beautiful view, good beach 
2,100 sq. ft. 4-bedroom A-frame un 
der construction, family room, fire 
place, blacktop road, natural gas 
heat, $125,000 finished, or make 
an offer as is.
PORTAGE LAKE, Bunny Canal — 

4-bedroom ranch, fireplace, fam 
ily room, great family home, large 
pine trees for privacy, natural gas 
heat, $71,000. , ; j , v
MINI-FARM — 35 acres, 4-bcdroom 

farm home, barn, garage, out 
buildings, blacktop road, excellent 
location, 3 miles east of Grass 
Lake, $92,500.
EXCELLENT LOCATION — Gate 

way to recreation area, adjacent 
to State'Land, 3-4 bedrooms, coun 
try kitchen, lVs baths, completely 
remodeled, 1 acre, Dexter schools 
black-top road.
JUST REDUCED to $47,500. 3 -4 

bedrooms, dining room, 2 baths 
screened porch, niqp large corner 
lot. Village of Grass Lake.
$74,900 — Brand new 3-bedroom 

home, dining area, lVz baths, : 
fireplaces, family room, 2.04 acres 
front and rear deck, black-top road 
easy to 1-94, Chelsea schools.
$62,500 — Village of Chelsea, 4 bed

rooms, 2 baths, family room, fire
place, dining room, nice back yard, 
excellent location for schools.

F R I S I N G E R
REALTORS

Chelsea 475-8681
935 S. Main St.

Eves:
Bob K och.......... ...........426-4754
Eva Halverson ........426-4483
Paul Erickson ............ 475-8111
Herman Koenn ............ 475-2618
Paul Frisinger ............ 475-2621
Ray Knight ...................475-9230
George Frisinger .........475-2903
Dolly Alber ................. 475-2801

x50tf

426-8188
X51-2

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom house, 
Portage Lake. $325 per month. 

First and last month’s rent and ref
erences required. Ph. 426-4343. _x50 
COUNTRY *K E N N E L CANINE 

COLLEGE — Basic obedience 
classes. New sessions beginning 
June 7 and 9. Also available private 
lessons and in-kennel training. Ph,
1-429J375,______________________ X51-2
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 4-bed

room home on V/z acres between 
>Chelsea and Manchester. Three 
minutes to Proving Grounds. Beau
tiful country setting with mature 
fruit trees, 20’x30’ barn, lots of 
room. Remodeled throughout, with 
large country kitchen. $59,500. Call 
475-1003. 50

AL KLEIS 
Broker

17,000 A C R E S
of state land surround this secluded 4- 
bedroom, 2 bath, all brick ranch home 
with features too numerous to describe. 
Chelsea Schools and priced to sell at 
$69,000. Shown by appointment only.

Also, several parcels of vacant land with 
beautiful building sites at attractive 
terms. _____

CALL 475-7322 or 475-8308

*J((eid f<\eai C*slateeid
FOR APPOINTMENT 

17992 Waterloo Rd. Chelieo

WANT ADS
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER and 

husband would like to rent l or 
2-bedroom apartment or small 
house in Dexter area for at least 
1 year. Ph. 434-5432._______ *51
BLACK DIRT for sale. Tested and 

proven excellent for gardens and 
lawns, six yards delivered, $35, 
Ph, 428-7784.___ x48lf

WATERLOO REALTY
BIG PORTAGE LAKE (Jackson 

county). Vacant party store and 
attached 3-bedroom home, Adja
cent to lakefront County Park in 
Waterloo Recreation Area. $31,500.
NEW 3-BEDROOM HOME, full 

basement, attached garage. 1.3 
acres on blacktop road. South of 
Grass Lake. Napoleon schools. 
$44,000.
BIG PORTAGE LAKE (Jackson 

county). Large 4-bedroom brick 
home. Fireplace in spacious living 
room, Lois qf windows for lak 
view. Florida room. Sandy beach. 
Dock and sun decks. Shaded lot. 
Leased land. $45,000. Terms pos
sible.
CHELSEA VILLAGE — Pretty 5- 

bedroom home on one level. 
Nqwly decorated. Two full baths. 
Family room. Basement. Carport. 
$69,500.
CAVANAUGH LAKE _  Nearly 

maintenance f r e e  2-bedroom 
brick home. Living room has ca
thedral ceiling, fireplace and win
dow wall overlooking lake. Large 
pole barn witli insulated workshop. 
Sandy beach. Large lot. $89,700.
2,25 ACRES — Young pine woods 

at back of property. Surveyed. 
176 ft. frontage on blacktop road. 
Natural gas available. 15 min. 
west of Chelsea. Grass Lake 
schools. $8,000.
35 ACRES — Good farm land, 1,500 

ft. frontage on blacktop r o a d.  
E ii s t Jackson county, $66,000. 
Terms.

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

Phone 475-8674
Evenings and Sundays:

Sue Lewe ................1-517-522-5252
Carol Lakatos ............. . .475-7129
Evelyn White ................... 475-1066

__ ( ‘ x5Hf-
PIQK - UP a free copy of Bible 

references to comfort. Ph. 426- 
4982, M. Smith. -x45tf

WANT ADS
............................................................................................................................................................................... n

WOMEN Want to have that sec
ond income, yet not work 40 

hours? Earn money and still stay 
at home. Training given. Ph. (313) 
498-2804. ___ x5l ■

All Insurance Needs
In the convenience of 

your own honfe — or mine

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call Only 475-8334

_____________   51
FOR SALE — G.E. 40” electric 

stove. 2 ovens, large oven self
cleaning. Excellent condition. Ph.
1 (517) 522-8352, ___    J-2
FOR RENT- — 1979 Ford 15-pass.

Club Wagon Buses by . the day, 
week-end, week or month. Insur
ance. Palmer Ford, 222 S. Main, 
475-1301 for rates. 23tf

COUPLES — Want the financial 
security a second income can 

provide? Work together and earn 
money in a business of your own. 
Assistance given. (313) 498-2894.

.__________________________X51-2

Pierson £r 
Riemenschneider

475-9101
PRIVATE ACCESS to Half Moon 

Lake. Neat home-yard has lots 
of trees. Maintenance-free alumi 
num sided exterior. $45,000.
NORTH LAKE — Immediate pos

session is offered with rustic log 
cottage. Good all-round recreation 
al lake. Offers 3 bedrooms, good 
beach, and full-length porch over
looking the lake. $59,900.
BUY NOW! and enjoy your sum

mer vacation on Clear Lake. 
Well-maintained 66’ frontage, low 
maintenance, 2-car garage and 
good-sized living room with fire 
place, $68,000.
MINUTES FROM CHELSEA — 

With a very pretty country set
ting. Quality built 3-bedroom ranch, 
plastered walls, 120’ North Lake 
frontage, fireplace, 2-car attached 
garage. $78,900.

Pierson &  

Riemenschneider
REALTORS 

111 Park St. - 475-9101 
EVES:

Patrick Merkel ................475-1824
Marilyn Chasteen ...........475-2934
Dal Queenan ................... 475-1819
Jeanene

Riemenschneider ......... 475-1469
Linda Elleiuvood ..(517) 596-2175
John Pierson ................. 475-2064
Norma Kern ................... 475-8132

50
OFFICE SPAdE available in down

town Dexter. For information call 
426-4605. X48tf

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE.

Chelsea Hardware
21tf

TRASif & TREASURES -  Huge 
200-family yard sale. Hundreds of 

terns: TV, typewriter, crib, books, 
records, children’s clothes, toys. 
*ames, sports equipment, yard 
ools, antiques, household items, 
nuch more. Saturday, June 2, 10-2. 
lain date: June 3. Loch Alpino ball 
ield, Huron River Dr. between 

Delhi and Zeeb Rd, x51 2

C—ustom Built Homes

0— -b! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want fo Finish

S—iding Aluminum, 5” Gutters

1— mmediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO.

E—stimatos, Free

BUILDERS

Please Call

475-9153 
DALE COOK

17tf
FOR SALE — 15-ft. Runabout, 45 

h.p. Mercury, trailer. $800. Ph. 
475-2957. x50
WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph, 475-1371.

8tf

LEONARD REITH

Master Plumber
f * n r* n rl L.IUC 1 1 i

Hat Water Heat

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd.

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044
52tf

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment for 
rent? The Chelsea Standard has 

a sign for most every need. 300 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 475- 
1371. 40tf

Visit Our

Wicks Model Home 
OPEN HOUSE

WANT ADS
CEMENT WORK—Patios, porches, 

sidewalks, driveways. Call 428-
7270, 51
FOR RENT — Unfurnished, 3-room 

apartment. Heat and water prp- 
vided. Ph. 475-1639 after 6 p.m. -51
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL woman 

seeks same for attractive Chelsea 
apartment. Call persistently, 475- 
9436.___    X49tf

CHEVROLET — BUICK

TOBY FREEMAN
Business (517) 851-7225 

Residence (517) 851-7504
C. W. GLENN & SONS, INC,

401 N. Clinton St.
Stockbridge, Mich. 49285 

________________________  xlfltf-
FOR SALE — Noblett Clarinet-40, 

like new, Ph, 475-2154. x50tf
FOR RENT — Efficiency apart

ment, furnished. Utilities inobid- 
ed. Ph. A75-96.30. _    X51-2
FOR SALE—1972 VW van, excellent 

cond., new radials, 47,000 miles, 
oo rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878- 
6820 eves. xltf

WOODSTOCK
KENNELS

18531 Bush Rd. 
Ph.475-1794

Insideand Outside 
Heated Runs

Separate Housing 
for Cats

Love Provided 
Free

JIM W. FRENCH 
Small

Dump Trucking
SAND - GRAVEL - STONE

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173

__________________________43tf
FOR SALE — Oliver plow, 3 bot

tom, 16-inch, pull type. Ph. 475- 
1751. X501C
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love- 
Iand Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
FOR SALE — 2 Big Horn western 

saddles, 1-15” seat, 1-16” seat and 
other tack. Ph. 475-8575 after 6 p.m. 
or anytime Tuesday.____ -x51-2
FOR SALE — 1 pig, 3-section drag, 

1 side delivery hay rake. 25’ and 
50’ trouble lights. Ph. 475-8575 after 
6 p.m. or anytime Tuesday. -x51-2

at

5201 Brooklyn Rd.
( M-50 S.E. of Jackson)

Tuesday through Saturday 
1-fi p.m.
Sunday 

2 - 5 p.m.

Calloway Const.
1-517-704-4400 

or
1-517-563-2930

___  _ _____ x4!Hf
FOR SALE—12 ft. pick up camper, 

shower, toilet and kitchen, sleeps 
i. Ph. 475-1751.......... _ \50tf

R. L. BAUER 
Builders

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building

Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218
3ti

McClear's Evergreen 

Nursery
11362 Trist Rd. 

Grass Lake

Ph. (517) 522-5177
1-94 to Grass Lake exit, north on 

Ml. Hope, 5 miles to Trist Rd.

20

BRING IN 
ANY AD!

“WE W ILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE”
H E N D E R S O N

F O R D
3480 Jackson Rd.,

Ann Arbor

769-7900
Offer qood thru June, 1979

L

&

%

%

31tf
BABYSITTER NEEDED for sum

mer in my home at North Lake. 
Two school aged children with light 
housekeeping. Own transportation 
helpfuL Ph. 475-7912. ______x51
FOR SALE — 1975 Ford, F-350, 1- 

ton pick-up with super cab (camp
er special), all power, air cond., 
AM-FM stereo. Ph. 475-1751. x.5Qlf
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LITRE WANT ADS! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS ! JUST PHONE 
4 7 5 -1 3 7 1

WANT ADS
GARAGE & YARD-SALE—Friday, 

June 1, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.Saturday, 
Juno 2, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 19890 Old 
J.S.-12. Sponsored by Chelsea Jay- 

' cee Auxiliary. ________x51
FURNITURE FOR SALE-Pecan, 

French Provincial china cabinet, 
$J75. Honey pine bedroom suite, 
trundle beds, double dresser and 
chest of drawers, $300, Blond van
ity, $35. Ph. 475-2403, " x51
IOST wakes up brightness, fluffs 
the nap as it dry cleans your 

carpet, Rent the HOST machine. 
Merkel Home Furnishings, Chel- 
sea, 4 7 5 - 8 6 2 1 , ________ x51
FOR SALE—15-ft. Runabout boat. 

45 hp. Mercury, trailer. Best of- 
er. Ph. 475-2957. . x51

WANT ADS
CEMENT

475-8984

Five Building Lots 
For Sale

CHELSEA AREA
Below market value at 

$10,000 and $10,900
Will Build, to Suit

WEBER HOMES
475-2828
475-9258

x48tf
'IELP WANTED — Young man to 

wash cars and do general clean
up work. Full time. Must have good 
driving record and references. Con
tact Mr. Lloyd at Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet. Ph. 475-1373. x50

MIXER for rent. Ph.
_____ ____ after 5 p.m. x48tf
1975 BRONCO"— Stick, air, AM- 

FM cassette. Excellent condi
tion. $3,200 or best offer. Ph. 475-
9804. , ,__________________ X51
GARAGE SALE -  Sofa, lovescat, 

walnut butterfly dropleaf table, 
rockers, lamps, 1940’s dining set, 
coftee table, wrought iron railing. 
TV’s, baby bed, chest of drawers, 
clothes, high chair, car seats, 
plants, plant stands, humidifier, 
pony saddle, radios, misc. May 31, 
June 1-2, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 6103 Joy 
ltd., Dextor. No checks. x51

WANT ADS
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks 

same to share spacious Chelsea 
apt. Call week-days after 7 p.m. 
Ph. 475-9436. 47tf
FOR SALE — Blue Diamond kiln, 

23” in dia„ by 18” high. Remov
able rings, auto shut-off, used one 
year. $150. Ph. 475-1164 after fl 
p.m._____________________ x51-2

BABYSITTER 
mer in my 

iged children, 
mlpful, b u t  

475-8780.

NEEDED for sum- 
home. Two school- 
Own transportation 

not necessary. Ph. 
. 50-3

#
ATTIC

INSULATION 
Class I

Cellulose Insulation 
installed by trained 

installers

'ALjl

FOAM
INSULATION

Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation type.

N ew  and Existing Construction,

FOAM MASTERS
Complete insulation contractor 

l ic e n se d  and Insured.

475-1625 
Free Estimates

• - x31ti

REDUCED — Owner must, sell 
this quality-built, 3-bedroom bi

level home on 10 beautiful acres. 
This home features double doors 
to an open entry done in barn sid
ing, oak stained woodwork through 
out, solid panel doors, and lots of 
windows. The large family room’s 
charm centers on the 11-ft. brick 
fireplace with beam. 1V̂  baths, 
laundry room, 2-car garage. Small 
outbuilding. Stockbridge. $79,000. 
MILNER. Call Kathy_  Beard 1- 
(517) 851-8137 evenings.' CenRiry 
21, Action Phoenix Realty 1-(517)- 
787-0255. X52-2
WHAT GIFT DO THEY WANT 

MOST? Î or graduation, wed
dings, anniversaries, let your fav
orite people personally choose 
from a “Gift Selector.They will 
love you for your thoughfulness 
and originality! Satisfaction guar
anteed. They do not see the price 
range YOU choose (over 40 choices 
each, $8.95 and up). Free delivery 
anywhere in U. S. A. To see varie
ty of teenage or general “Gift Se
lectors” call Dan Robbins, 475-7310, 
your neighbor for 40 years, x51-4
YOUNG MARRIED couple wishes 

to rent apt., reasonable price, in 
Chelsea-Dexter area. Ph. 475-9877.

x51-3
WANTED — Water pumping wind

mill and/or tower for community 
gardening project. Ph. 994-0202 
mornings. X52-2
FOR SALE — VIOLA, 15Vi-inch, 

good for beginner, bow and case 
included, $250. Ph. 475-8787 after 3 
p.m., ask for Barbara. x49tf

Chelsea Plumbing 
Gr Heating

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE RATES

Specializing £n 

—Now Construction 
—Remodeling 

t —Hydronic Heat

GAIL SHEARS 
Licensed Journeyman

GARLAND DE YOE 
Licensed Master

Ph. 475-1037

Women
Looking for training in administra

tion, truck driving, food service, 
also many other job areas. Call 
your Army representative.

668-2085/86
x52-3

CASH FOR L A N D  CONTRACTS 
& R E A L  E S T A T E  LO A N S  ;

Aiiy type property anywhem 
‘ii Micfvfcfcin 24 Horns' ..Cull 
l ice I 8u0 292 1 bt»0- I usl 
National Accept. Co

17 If
GARAGE SALE — 11335 Dexter- 

Chelsea Rd. Friday and Saturday, 
May 25-26 and June 1-2. 10 a.m. to
j  p. i i i .  ao1d2
FOR LEASE — Second floor new 

office space in Village of Dexter. 
Will partition'to suit. Ph.. 1-583-135$ 
or 1-852-8535. x42tf

ACCURATE TYPING SERVICE- 
IBM correcting Selectric used. 

Students, businesses or profession
als. Reasonable rates. Ph. 426-4360.

x50tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone
475-1518. x31tf

Chelsea

Heating Co.
SHEET METAL 

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING 
WATER HEATERS 
REPLACEMENT

Serving Chelsea 
Since 1970

Ph.475-2419
46tf

Window Screens 
Repaired

Reasonable rates.

Chelsea Hardware
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121

30tf
FITTED GARDEN PLOTS — 50’x 

50’ for rent. North of Chelsea. Ph. 
426-3286. x51-2
FOR SALE—1975 F-100, new tires, 

new tune-up, good body. $2,100. 
Call 428-8320. After 6 p.m., 428- 
7 0 9 5 . ................................... x41tf

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service
FREE ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machesky

Faist - Sprague 
Buick-Olds, Inc.

475-8664
x51tf

FOR SALE — 
Heller & Son.

Baler twine. 
Ph. 475-8304.

Carl
- 2-6

ROOMS by day, week or month.
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf

BODY SHOP

LIVE BAND MUSIC lor weddings, 
parties, banquets, etc. Ph. 475- 

1811. 43tf

SCREW MACHINE 
OPENINGS

For set-up and operators 
on B&S, Acmes and Greenlees 

Top dollar for persons with 3 to 5 
yrs. experience.

Job shop background prefered.

W. A, THOMAS CO.
1035 N. Fletcher Road 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
. 1-313-475-8626 

Equal opportunity employer
X51-2

C U S T O M

BUMPING and PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES

Get the Best for Less l

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich.

Thinking
link
o°o

O Visit the wonderlUIworldofcarphtlngatSchnoMer’*, 
one of the area’s finest, full-sorvlco carpet stores, 
conveniently located in West Arm Arbor on Wagner 
Road between Jackson and Liberty,

Schneider’s carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest In the entire aroa. Try us*

OPEN MON 4 
MU NIGHTS TIL 

440 PM

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR

Tnrrtrl

Estim ates
"C1TTT r  i? ULLi X l iV iE i
Available

PALMER FORD
m  S. Main 475-1301

40tf
FOR SALE — 1971 Ford Galaxie.

Still dependable. Call 475-8407 
after 6 p.m.________  48tf

Free Training 
Welding and 
Semi-Skilled 

Industrial Work
Paid training and use of welding 
and other industrial equipment.
Receive allowance during training. 
Excellent career potential with job 
placement assistance provided at 
end of program.

To apply you must:
— Be a resident of Washtenaw 

cownty living outside the city of 
Ann Arbor.

— Be unemployed the last 15 con
secutive weeks at time of ap
plication.

— Meet Federal income guidelines.
Apply between 

}8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily at:

Washtenaw County 
Comprehensive 

Employment Office
212 S. Fourth Ave.

Ann Arbor, Mi
994-1640

Equal Opportunity Employer
X52-2

WANT ADS
2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE-Sat- 

urday, June 2, 9 to 5. Stofer Ct., 
near North Lake. Buffet, luggage, 
chests of drawers, chairs, floor 
polisher, needlepoint pillows, milk 
can, wine kegs, boys medium hock
ey suit. Girl Scout uniform, fabric 
scraps, toys,, household accessor
ies,women’s clothing, size 10 to 14, 
and much more. All in good condi- 
tion.________________________x51
LOST SOMETHING YOU VALUE 

in a lake or river? Don’t de
spair. Call Underwater Salvage, 
certified S. C. U..B. A., 426-4595.

x51

Used Trucks
’78 DODGE D-150 Utiline pick-up, 

318, 4 speed overdrive, Adven
turer pkg., p.s., p.b., stereo, 
low mileage ........ .............$4495

’76 DODGE Vfe-ton pick-up, 
speed, p.s,, p.b. One

’76 JEEP CJ-7. 6-cyl., 
p.s., 12Rxl5 tires ...

V-8, 4- 
owner. 

... .$2995
3-speed,

....$3995
’72 DODGE D-200. 318, 4-speed, 

good rubber ..........  $795

Quality Used Cars
’78 HORIZON 4-dr., auto., AM ra

dio. radial tires, low mileage. 
3 to choose fom ................$4495

’77 P L Y M O U T H  Gran Fury 
Brougham 2-dr., V-8, auto.,
p.s., p.b., air, cruise, 19,870 
miles ................. ...............$3895

’77 CHRYSLER New Y o r k e r  
Brougham, 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., power windows, pow
er locks, stereo, 8-track, Mich- 
elin tires ...........   $2995

’77 ASPEN coupe. 6, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, low mileage ...$3495

’76 VALIANT Custom 4-dr., 
auto., p.s., p.b., air, low 
age one-owner car ........

318, 
mile- 
$3295

’75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109” 
wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

....................................$1995
’74 TORONADO, air cond., AM- 

FM, power seat and locks $1395
’74 OLDS Custom Cruiser wagon, 

V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air $1495
’74 PONTIAC Ventura 2-dr, V-8, 

auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM ..$1695
’73 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville, full 

power, stereo, air ...........$1795
’72 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr., 318, 

auto., p.s., p.b..................... $895

WANT ADS
VIOLA FOR SALE — 16-in., nice 

tone. Sturdy case and bow in
cluded, $400. Ph. 475-8787 after 3
p.m., ask for Barbara._____x49tf
MOVING SALE — Dishwasher, air 

cond., chain saw, baby items, 
much more. Half Moon Lake area. 
N. Territorial to Hankerd, Hank- 
erd to Noah, right on 3rd .road 
(Plainwoll) 8636 Flainwcll, June 
2-3, 9 to 5 p.m.____ -x51

Floor Covering 
* Is Our Business

TILE—SOLARI AN—HARDWOOD 
CARPET — INSTALLATION — 

REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES — 475-8621

Merkel
Home Furnishings

4tf
SLEEPING ROOM. AVAILABLE— 

Deposit and references required. 
Gentlemen preferred. Ph. 426-3038
or 426-2557.__________ _-x52-4
PLANNING A WEDDING? Grad

uation? Let us handle your liquor 
and beverage needs. Dexter Party 
Store. Ph. 426-3828. x43tf

Village - 
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS/

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea
Hours: 8 a.m. to.5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
Saturday 9 to 12

x51tf

c t 'tt' d  r m  r r nW X M A  W A  A W

KOZMA
CONSTRUCTION

And
Step

Down
In

Price
LICENSED
BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

CALL
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452

SUNSET

BUILDING

COMPANY
i

Specializing in
ADDITIONS/REMODELING 

REPLACEMENT DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 

WOOD or CONCRETE 
PATIOS and PORCHES 

, REPAIR WORK

No JobToo Small 

Give US ACall. 

475-2822
46tf

FOR SALE — 5-ft. brush and weed 
cutter, new; deep well pump, 

new; gas pump; 2-bottom plow, 3- 
pt.. hitch; 6 new plow points. Ph.
475-2575, _______  -x51-2

| 1 , ‘  ̂ '
l Notice to 
Corn Growers and 

Hoy Producers

FUNK'S G & 
JACQUES SEED 

CORN
ON HAND

29tf
TIRED OF LOOKING? We can 

help. Red Giant has a large se
lection of houses, apartments, 
studios, all sizes, areas and prices. 
Call and see it they have what 
ou’re looking for. Free evaluation 
y phone. Small fee if they help 

you. Open 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Call 
Red Giant, 662-6923. ____  46tf
BETTER CORN hybrid comes 

through research. No one does 
more corn research than Pioneer. 
Fo the best corn hybrids available 
see or call Keith Bradbury, 475- 
8316. x38tf
NEEDED — Babysitter. I would 

love to watch school-ago children 
in my Cavanaugh Lake area home. 
By hour, day or week. Ph. 475- 
7695, ask for Mary. 51-2

s i p

CALL OR STOP IN

CHELSEA GLASS, INC.
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Op«it Daily 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m,
140 W. Middle, Chel.ca Phono (313) 475-A667

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE:
*  STORE FRONTS +  MIRRORS
*  FURNITURE TOPS *  p a t ig  DOORS
*  SHOWER DOORS ★  I n i
*  THERMOPANES *  TUB ENCLOSURES
*  AUTO GLASS - Including Windshield*

Fiaa Pick-up and <klivery on auto work.

Storm Door O Window Reglaxlng O Screens
COMMERCIAL ftUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES

All Varieties and 
Maturity Dates

CHEM-STOR III
Acid Preservatives 
For Hay and Grain

APPLICATORS
MOISTURE TESTERS

HAROLD TRINKLE 
& SONS

475-8992
x46(f

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED s o y  
beans, $9.75 per bushel. Michi

gan certified mariners’ seed oats 
treated With Vitavax, $3.25 per 
bushel. Brablec Farms, Britton 
49224. Ph. (517) 451-4QĴ j or (517) 
423-5663, Prices subject to change 
without notice. x37Lf

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — 2-tapk aquarium 

and stand, complete. $75. Also, 
Estey cottage pump organ, 1857, 
excellent condition. Must see to 
appreciate. $1,500. Ph. (517) 851- 
8529, evenings.______________ x51
EXPERIENCED MOTHER of ~2 

will care for your child, full or 
part-time. Drop-ins are welcome. 
Carriage Mills area. Sherrie Pop- 
pengcr. Ph. 426-2094.________ xL3
LADY TO LIVE IN and do light 

housekeeping for elderly lady, 
Ph. 9 7 1 -4 9 6 6 .___________________X51
MOVING SALE — May 31, June 

1-2, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., 620 N.
Main St., Chelsea.__________x51
FOR SALE—Frigidare washer and 

dryer, good condition. $150 takes 
both. Ph. 475-1164 after 6 p.m. x51-2

COMPLETE 
CARPET SERVICE
— Sales
— Quality Installation

and Repairs :
— Fast, Dependable Service 

FREE ESTIMATES

Williams 
Carpet Service

475-2652
x51

FOR SALE — 1969 Ford pick-up, 
% ton. Call after 6 p.m., 475-1078.

x&Otf
6-FAMILY G A R A G E  SALE - 

Rough antiques, garage sale 
items, clothing, furniture, junk, 
herbs and flowers. June 1-2-3, 8-5, 
8594 W. Huron River Dr., 2Vz miles 
west of Dexter at farm. -x51
IIAY—Excellent first cutting horse 

hay, 90c per bale. Ph. 475-2154.
x51tf

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted 
to look after 9-year-old boy, at 

least 20 hours per week. Monday 
through Friday, noon through 5. 
6 miles north of Chelsea on South 
Lake. Must have own car. Ph. 663-
7877 or 475-9636,_____________x51
ELMER FLETCHER, Box 204, 

Chelsea, Mich., will not be re
sponsible for bills contracted by 
anyone other than myself. -51

SEE
TOM DAULT

at

Rampy Chevrolet
for your best deal 

in new or used 
cars and trucks.

Ph, 663-3321 or 
475-2830

40tf
ENGINEER with manufacturing 

experience who is accustomed to 
handling a variety of assignments 
in work standards processing, cost 
estimating, product and tool de
sign. Complete benefit package and 
compensation to right person. Re- 
lily by resume to Box MA-2, The 
Chelsea Standard. x48tf

We Buy 
Land Contracts

LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 
commercial. Lowest'discount in 

Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8595.

47 tf
CARPET CLEANING — 12 cents 

a square foot. Free estimates. 12 
years experience. Ph. 475-9379.

xlOtf

Men and Women 
17 to 34

Job openings in truck driving, food 
service, construction and admin

istration. Good working conditions, 
benefits and travel. Call your Army 
representative.

668-2085/86
X52-3

J a n ito ria l Service
Daily, Weekly, Monthly 

WE DO IT ALL

SPECIAL on carpeting, furniture 
and drapery cleaning. Also paint

ing and drywall.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Call About Our 
FREE STEAK DINNER

X47tf
973-1499

Free Training 
Machine Set-Up 

Operator
Paid machine set-up operator train
ing is available for eligible Wash
tenaw county residents. Excellent 
career potential. Receive allowance 
during training. Job placement as
sistance provided at end of training.

To apply you must:
— Be a resident of Washtenaw 

county living outside the city of 
Ann Arbor.

— Be unemployed the last 15 con
secutive weeks at time of ap
plication.

— Meet Federal income guidelines.
Apply between 

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily at:

Washtenaw County 
Comprehensive 

Employment Office
212 S. Fourth Ave.

Ann Arbor, Mi
991-1640

Equal Opportunity Employer
x52-2

C. E. HOLMBERG 
REAL ESTATE

MOBILE HOMES and LAND 
ACREAGES and COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

1230 M -36 - Pinckney, Mich. 48169 
PHONE 878-3970

WANT ADS
GARAGE SALE — Multi-family, 

infant and toddler clothing, col
lectibles, misc. household goods. 
317 Vernon St., Manchester. June 
1-2, 9 a.m.  51
NEED A BABYSITTER? I would 

love to watch school-age children 
in my Cavanaugh Lake area home. 
By hour, day or week. Ph. 475- 
7695, ask for Mary._____  52-2

Why hire THREE 
contractors 

when ONE will do?

H I L L T O P ,  I N C .
PLUMBING 
HEATING 

ELECTRICAL .

WE DO IT ALL!
Serving Washtenaw County 

for the 25th year.
475-2949 

8316 Werkner - Chelsea
x38tf

Wanted To Buy 
JUNK BATTERIES

(517 ) 265-4141
xl-4

FOR SALE — Hotpoint refrigerator 
and Westinghouse electric stove, 

harvest gold. $450 for both. Ph. 
475-1078. x50tf

WANT ADS
GARAGE SALE—-Magnavox stereo, 

boys clothes, size 6-8, toys and 
misc. Friday, June 1, 10-5; and 
Saturday, June 2, 10 to 2. 20151 
west Old U.S.-12. __________ 51
FREE ToToVING HOME—2-year* 

old St, Bernard-Shephcrd. Good 
watchdog, loves attention. Ph. Lynn 
at 426-3903 days or 475-2149 eves. 51

Allen's Plumbing 

and
j

Heating Repair 

Ph. 475-2204
26tf

FOR RENT — Second floor apart
ment. For married couple only, 

Ph. 475-8469._______________ x49tf

-Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck
ney 481S9.  x34tf
AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent

al —$75-$150. Ph. Lena Behnke, 
475-9231, evenings and week-ends.

__________ lt j
BAND INSTRUMENTS-Like new: 

Noblet clarinet — 40, King alto
saxophone. 475-2154._________x49tf
FOR SALE — Small Sounder Ham

mond organ and bench, $275. Ph. 
475-1078. x50t£

SPECIALS
1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH

Sliced Bologna . . . $1.49
NO. 2 i/ 2 CAN VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans . . . .  54c
2-LB. BAG FROZEN

French Fries . . . .  46c
9'/4-OZ. c a n  c h ic k e n  o f  t h e  sea

Chunk Tuna Fish . . $1.12
12-OZ. CANS

Coke . . . . . 6pac$1.25
(plus deposit)

Bulk and Pkg. Garden Seeds, Onion Sets

KUSTERER'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

Homeowners insurance 
is homeowners 

insurance, right?
Wrong.

Auto-Owners home- 
owners insurance is 
different.

Not only in the way we 
handle claims (Auto- 
Owners built its reputation 
on fast, fair claims service). 
Not only in the personal 
attention we give (another 
Auto-Owners trademark). 
Or in the way we could 
save you money (our low

rates are famous). But, in 
our whole outlook on home- 
owners insurance, with 
innovative, imaginative 
policies that make sure you 
get just what you need, for 
just what you want to pay.

So, if you’re thinking 
* you’d be wrong if you 

didn’t call Auto-Owners..  • 
you’re right.

y o u r / Independent' 
insurance §  /a g e n t

SER VES YOU FIR ST

,Auto-Oum ers
Insurance
You can't find a bettor nomo 
for homeowners insurance

MAYER AGENCY
OF SPRINGER-KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY, INC. 

Phone 475-8689 Chelsea, Michigan

r

m a m ■fan
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WANT ADS
WILL BABYSIT in my home. Pro 

fer children over 3. Ph. 475-7532.
■■ ■ ' . _______ 52-2

FOB SALE - h 3-bedroom house in 
Manchester. Garage and garden 

space. Ph. 428-7624, evenings. 51 
BELIABLFt EEN-AGER eager to 

Babysit. Good references. Ph. 475- 
93,22 alter 4 p.m, , 51
TYPEWRITER WANTED ^  Need 

1 used typewriter, manual or
electric, Ph. 475-8240._________Jjl
FOR SALE — Used carpeting and

pads; Ph. 475-8432._____ _ 51
NEIGHBORHOOD YARD SALE -  

All of us have cleaned house. 
Something for everyone, lots of 
kid's things. Sylvan Center, 1008 
Fahrner Rd., Chelsea. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, June 1-2-3, 9 
a.m.,to 6 p.m. . x5l
MOVING OUT OF1 STATE — f e t  

, . sell many items including antique 
fireplace, dresser, chest, desk and 
chair, oval rag rug, dehumidifier, 
2 air conditioners, pony saddle, etc. 
Ph. 475-8324. X52-2
GARAGE7SALE' w  Find the gold 

at the end of the rainbow. Giant 
8-family street garage sale, Fri., 
Sat.,' Sun.,/June 1-2-3, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Lots of furniture and house- 
wares. One street before Half Moon 
Lake Beach, on Rainbow Dr., off 
Hankerd Rd., 2 miles from North 
Territorial and 8 miles north of 
Chelsea. x5i
.GAR'AGE SALE — Saturday only 

June 2, 9 to 3 p.m. 1970 350 
IJoh’da, 16” bike, 16” tricycle, 
screen house, clothes, toys, aehu- 
raiaifier. 55 Chestnut (Lanewood)

' Ohel$ea, • x5:
FOR SALE — 1977 Mustang II, 237 

700 miles, rear window defroster, 
white interior, green with' white 
vinyl top. Excellent condition. Price 
negotiable. Ph. 76P7287. -x49t'
CORRECTiVE HORSESHOElNG 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph, 5,m086;  x45t

Complete 
Body Repair > 

Service
Bumping — Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement

. . . . .  ' ‘u , v

Open Monday Until 8

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Village'
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER -  DODGE 
PLYMOUTH -  DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru FirL, Until 8 Monday

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday
x l 4 t f

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Ljfte Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Safes, 475-1301. 25tf

Rusry Carpenter 
Gr Son

EXCAVATING 
TOP SOIL 

SAND
• GRAVEL

WANT ADS
FOR SALE —• Panasonic 40-chanel 

CB with Cobra Dynamike, plus 
mike and antenna. Like new. Ph. 
475*9619 after 4:30. 51

Roofing 
Vinyl Siding 

Blown Insulation 
Formica Work 
CabinetWork
joe Edwards

Cards af Thanks

426-4057
Licensed Contractor

x48tf
BEAUTICIAN WANTED — Apply 

in person. 8066 Main St., Dexter.
xg9tf

FOR SALE 10 h.p. John Deere 
lawn tractor. 48” mower, good 

condition. Waterloo area. Ph. (517) 
596-2953. • . x51-2

Cards of Thanks

Ph. (517) 851-7045
-Stockbridge

_50tf

Male and Female
Openings in Heavy Equipment Op

erators and Mechanics. No ex
perience needed. Must be 17 to 34 
years old. Good pay and benefits. 
Call your Army representative.

668-2085/86
X52-3

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

(RJM, INC.)

—FwU carpentry services 
(rough & finish)

•-Additions, remodeling & repairs 
—Concrete
i—Roofing and Siding 
—Cabinets & formica work 
—Farm Buildings 
—Excavating & trenching

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES

Ph. 426-2585

CARD OF THANKS
I wish, to thank all my friends, 

relatives; especially Paola and Bill 
Brown and Lavon Beeman, who so 
kindly assisted me while in the 
hospital and at my home; The 
Fontanna-Taylpr ambulance (ser
vice; The paramedics and . doc
tors from the Territorial Family 
Medical Center. A special thanks' 
to the nurses at the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, the Waterloo Vil
lage UMW, pastors Larry Nichols, 
David Goldsmith, Elwood Walker, 
my niece Hazel Townsend, and my 
son Dean, Who stayed, with me. 
May God bless each one.

Mary L. Clark.

THANK YOU
‘ t wish to thank my neighbors 
and friends for cards, flowers and 
visits’, and to the nurses and 
doctors for the good service they 
gave me during my operation, 
and stay in Chelsea Community 
Hospital. '

John W. Carpenter,

fool to (He plnoo 01 "boxlnnlno, being ft 
pari of Lot 32, e£t-oiai»# lo (ho re- 
ooftlw) Wat of C, T. WflJnot’s Aflflltlofi 
to the pUy of Ahft A A tr , Ctrtitity or 
Washtenaw, Slate of Mlc-hlgtoi.,
332!) South University, Ann Atbot, 'JAltfil- 
m n
Beginning at n point In the north line of 
South University Avonitp 184.5 feet east 
of the ■ i))tcrReet(on Of the east line of 
Forest Avenue with the north lir.e of 
South University Avenue, running thence 
east, along tho north lino of Soulh Uni
versity.' Avenue 30.0 fceti (hence north
erly ileflecdng SO” 56' to (ho left 50.0 
feet; thence northwesterly defteeting 38° 
50' to tlie left 20.04 feet; tiienee south
westerly deflecting 80° 22' to the left
39.0 feel; thence southeasterly deflecting 
310° 30' to ' (he left 13.04 feet; tiienee 
southerly' deflecting 61° 42' to the• right
50.0 feet to the place of beginning, be
ing a part of lots 38, 59 and 60, a . S, 
Smith’s Addition to the city of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan.

nil of which I shall expose for gale of 
public auction, to the highest bidder ns the 
law directs, at Ihe West entrance of the 
Court, House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (th a t ' being 
the building In which the\Ch*eult Court for 
said County of Washtenaw, Slate of Michi
gan ts held) on Thursday, the 34th day 
of June, A. D. 1979, a t 30:00 o’clock fore
noon. .

Luring the twelve (3i?> ■ months imtne- 
<1 lately following tlie sale, tho property 
may be 'redeemed,

. SHERIFF OF WASHTENAW UOUNTY 
By: Earl Ray, Deputy Sheriff,

HarriH, Sott,. Bonn & Bulker 
By: Charles S. Rudy (P-27831)
Attorneys for Detroit Mortgago &
Ronlty Co/ '
2100 First .Federal Building 
3001 .Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48220 
(313) 965-9725. ' '
Dated: April 26, 3979,

April 26-May 8-30-37-M-June 7

ESTATE

FOUTY, VERL-
In. loving memory of our bus- 

band, father, grandfather, and 
great-grandfather, who. pas'sed 
away 7 years ago today, May 30, 
1972. Wo seem to see in the soft 
light, a face we loved so well. 
We think of it when the sun’s 
last' ray goes down in the far 
off west. We miiss you more as 
the time goes on than we did on 
the day of your going, for ab
sence can never close our hearts'. 
The lamp of our love is still glow
ing. Your heart was truest in the 
world, your love the best to re
call .for no 'Pne "could take your 
place, you* are still the dearest of 
all.

. Sadly missed by all.

LEGAL NOTICES'
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw,

File No. 79-23809-DO 
t.a.ttr\  M. DAFNA-r y . by next of friend 
VIRGINIA E. BRADLEY, Plaintiff, 

vs,
WILLIAM T. DARNABY. JR„ Defendant. 

OTMHCR TO ANSWER
At, a session of said Court held in tho 

Circuit Court Room in the City of Ann 
Arbor in snid County and Stale on tlie 
11th day or May, 1979.

Present: .Honorable. Edward D.( Deake 
(P 12582), Circuit Judge.

On the 11th day of May, 3979, an action 
was filed ' fn this Court by Laura' M.
Darnaby, Plaintiff herein, against William 
T. Darnaby, Jr„  Defendant herein, seek
ing an annulment from (he bonds of
matrimony.,

IT: IS ORDERED, that William T. 
Darnaby, ,Tr., Defendant > herein, shall 
answer or take such other action as may 
be permitted by law, on or before the
11th day of July, 1979. Failure to comply 
with this Order will result in a .iudgmont 
by default against such Defendant for
the relief demanded in the Complaint and 
filed in this Court,

Edward D. Deake (P 32582) 
Circuit, Judge.

/ s /  David C. McLaughlin 
Attorney for Plaintiff 1
Business Address: •
Rademacher & McLaughlin 
110 E. Middle Street 
Chelsea, .Michigan 48138 
Teh: '475-8986/1345. May 17-24-31-JUne 7

or

I lit! !

I # ' /
IP # ; :IhcT’"

y«s.'.

i a i

475-1080

DAY HELP 
WANTED
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Apply in person,

MCDONALD'S

M f

t #

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
UNDER EXECUTION 
Civil Action No. 5581 

SHERIFF'S SALE; By Virtue Of a Writ 
of Execution, ' iRsUed out of and under 
the seal of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, to'.he directed. In favor of Detroit 
Mortgage & Realty Company against the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenements 
of John C. Stcgeman, Campus Tnn, Inc., 
3700 Geddes Corporation and Bell Tower 
Tnn, Inc., Jointly and severally, I did, 
on the 15th day of November, A. D. 1978, 
levy upon and take all the right, title 
and interest of said John C. Stegeman, 
Campus Inn, Inc., 1700 Geddes Corporation 
and Bell Tower Inn, Inc., jointly and 
Severally irt and to tho following described 
real estate, situated In tlie County of 
Washtenaw and Stale of Michigan, to-wlt: 
All that certain piece and parcel of land 
situated in tho City of Ann Arbor and 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, known and described as:
3309-1323 Souh University, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan
Commencing at. a point on the north 
line of South University Avenue, 87.5 
feet hast of (he corner formed by the 
intersection of 1he north line of South 
University Avenue with the cast line of 
Forest Avenue and at (lie southwest 
comer of the homestead (sic) of the late 
George M, Bullis, running (hence cast on 
the north line of South University Avenue 
97.0 feet; thence northerly parallel to 
Forest Avenue 50.0 feet; thence north
westerly 13.04 feet; liienee northerly 
parallel to Forest Avenue 3.0 feet; thence 
westerly parallel to Soulh University 
Avenue 86.0 foot; thence southerly paral
lel to Forest Avenue ■ 60.0 fget to the 
place of beginning, subject to a reserva
tion of eight feet off the west side of 
the land above described and running 
parallel with the line of snid Lot 37, 
the entire width of said property north 
and south for a mutual driveway, being 
a part of Lots 38 and 59, according to 
tbe recorded plat of it. S, Smith’s Ad
dition to the City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, known as 3309- 
1321 South University.
214 North Thayer, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
The South Half of lots number Seven 
and Eight in Block number Two North 
of Huron Street, Range eleven East, 
according to the recorded Fiat of tho 
Eastern .Addition lo the Village (now 
Clly) of Am) Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.
3336 Geddes, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Beginning at Ihe Northwest corner of 
Lot 12 In C. T. Wilmot’s Addition; run
ning thence south along tbe west line of 
Hold Lot, 2 chains to the southwest 
Corner of said I-ott thence east along the 
south lino of said I At 32, 33 feet; 
thence southeasterly to a point which Is 
6.8 feet from tho ahglo in the Routh line 
of said lot; thence northeasterly to a 
point In the south liny of Geddes Avenue, 
which is 49 r t r t  westerty of the norlh* 
pagt corner of said lot; tiicneo north 
Westerly 8 0 .4  feet to an angle in ‘*‘

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
. UNDER EXECUTION 

’ Civil Action No. 5582 
, SHERIFF’S SALE.) By virtue, of a Writ 
of Execution, issued out of and under the 
p a t  of tlie Circuit r Court for* the County 
pf Washtenaw and State, of /Michigan, -to 
foe directed, ;tn favor of Detroit Mortgage 
& Realty Company against the goods and 
chattels,'lands1 and tenements Of John C. 
Stegeman, 1700 Geddes Corporation and 
Bell .Tower Inn, Inc.’, jointly and sever-

tlly, I  .did, on the 15th day of Novem- 
er, A. D„ 1978, levy upon and ta la r all 
the' right, title and interest of said John 

p. Stegemam 3700 Geddes Corporation and 
Bell TOwer Inn, Inc., jointly aiul severally, 
in aiid to the following described real 
estate; situated in the County of Washte
naw a ltd State ‘of Michigan, to-wit: All 
that certain .piece and parcel of land situ
ated in 'the City of Atm Arbor and County 
of, Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
known and described a s :
1309-1321 South University, Ahn Arbor, 
Michigan '
Commencing at a point on the north 
line of South University Avenue, 87.5 
feet east of the corner formed by the 
intersection of the north line of South 
University Avenue with the east line of 
Forest ( Avenue and a t (he southwest 
corner of the homestead (sic) of .the late 
George M, Bullis, running thenco east on 
the north line of South University Avenue 
97.0 feet; thence northerly parallel to 
Forest Avenue 50.0 feet; thence north
westerly 33,04 feet; thence northerly 
parallel to Forest Avenue 3.0 feet; thence 
westerly, parallel to South University 
Avenue 86.0 feet ; thence southerly paral
lel to Forest Avenue CO.!) feet to the 
place of beginning, subject to a reserva
tion of eight feet off the west side ot 
th e ' land above described and running 
parallel with the line of said Lot 37, 
the entire width of said property north 

, and south for a mutual driveway, being 
a part of Lots 38 and 59, according to 
the recorded plat of R. S. Smith’A' Addi
tion to tlie’ City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, known as 3309-1321 
South University.
214 North Thayer, Ann' Arbor, Michigan 
The South half of lots number Seven and 
Eight'Hn Block number Two North of 
Huroh' Street, Range eleven East, ac
cording to the recorded Plat of the 
Eastern Addition to ihe Village (now 
City) of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan
1336 Geddes, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Beginning at the Northwest corner of 
Lot'32 ‘in C, T. Wilmot’s Addition; run
ning thence south along tho west line of . 
paid Lot, 2 • chains to the ■ southwest 
corner of said lot; thence east along 
the south line of said Lot 12, 33 feet; 
thence southeasterly to a point which Is 
9.8 feet from the angle In the south 
line of said lot; thence northeasterly to 
a  point In the south line of Geddes 

' Avenue, which is 49 feet westerly of the ' 
northeast corner of snfd lot: thence 
northwesterly 30,4 feet to an angle in 
tho north line of said lot; thence west 
33 feet to the place of beginning, being 
a. part of Lot 32, according to tbe re
corded Plat of C, T. Wllmot's Addition 
to the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of - Michigan,
1325 Soulh University, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan
Beginning n t a . point in the north line 
of South University Avenue 384.5 feet 
east of the intersection of the east lino 
of Forest. Avenue with the north tine of 
South University Avenue, running thenco 
east along the north line of South Uni- 
vorsily Avenue 39.0 feet; thence northerly 
deflecting 89® 56' to the left 56.0 feet; 
thence northwesterly deflecting 38° 50' 1o 
the left 29.B-) feet'; thence southwesterly 
deflecting 86“ 22' to the left 39.0 feel; 
theime •soulhensterlv deflecting 116° 30’ 
to tho left 33.04 feet; .thence southerly 
deflecting 61* 42' to the right 50.0 feet 
to the place of beginning, being a part 
Of lots .38, 59 and 60, R. S. Smith’s 
Addition to the City of Ann Arbor,

■ Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
pll of which I shall expose for sate of 
nubile auction, to the highest bidder ns 
fhe law directs, at the West entrance of 
the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Mlchlgfth (that being 
Die building in which the Circuit Court 
/o r said Countv of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan ts held) on Thursday, (ho- 34th 
day of June, A. D. 1979, at 10:00 O’clock 
forenoon.

During tho twelve (32) monlhs Imme
diately following the sale, the property 
may lm redeemed.

SHERIFF OF WASHTENAW COUNTY 
By: Earl Rjiy, Deputy Sheriff.

Barn’s. Soft, Donn & Drihcr 
By: Charles S’. Rudy tP-27881)
Attorneys for Detroit Mortgage &
Realty Co,
vino F irst’ Fedora! Building 
mm Woodward Avenue 
Detroit. Michigan 48226 
1313) • 965-9725,
Dated: April 26, 197!).

April 26-May 3-10-17-24-June 7

. IM 12 in C. T, WUfnot’s Addition! fun* 
ntng ihenee south along the west line of 
said to t, 2 chains to (She southwest corn
er of said lot; (thence Cast along the 
soulh tine M RAid Lot 12, 33 feats thehce 
BcmthCosftoWy to «  Point which ts 9.6 
foot Troth the angle In the fclArtn HOC 
of said jot; thence northeasterly to a 
point in the smit 11 line "of Geddes Avenue, 
which is #9 feet westerly of Sh* north- 
east comer of said lot; thenee north- 
westerly 30.4 feet to an angle In tho 
north line of said tot; thence west 33 
feet to llje place of beglnntng, being a 
part of Lot 32, according to the re
corded Plat ot C. T. Wllmot’s Addition 
to the City of Abb Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, 81 ate rif Michigan,
1325 Soulh University, Anh Arbor, Mteh- 
Sgab
Beginning nt ft point in the north lino 
of South University Avenue 184.5 feel 
east of the intersection of the east lipp 
of Forest Avehuc with the north line of 
South University AVenue, running thenco 
east along the north line of South Uni
versity Avenue 39.0 feet; (hence norther
ly deflecting 89” 56' to the left 56.0 feet; 
thence northwesterly deflecting 88° BQ' to 
the left 29.64 feet; thence southwesterly 
deflecting 86° 22' to tho left 39.0 feet; 
thence southeasterly deflecting 316° 30' 
to the left. 33.04 feet; thence southerly 
deflecting 8.1° 42' to the right 50.0 feet 
to the place of beginning, being a part 
of lots 88, 59 and 00, R, S. Smtthrs Ad
dition to tho City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw (County, Michigan, ' .

bit of which I  shall expose for sale of 
public auction, to the highest bidder as 
She law directs, at the West entrance of 
t l ie . Court House Jh the City of Abn 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (tlint 
being- the building in which the Circuit 
(Court for said County of Washtenaw, Slate 
of Michigan, is held) on Thursday, flie 
34th (lay of June, A, D. 1979, ‘ a t 10;00 
o'clock forenoon.

During the t\Velve (32) paonths imme
diately following the sale, the property 
may -be redeemed. • . T

SHERIFF OF WASIlTteNAW COUNTY 
By: Earl Ray, Deputy Sheriff,

Harris, Soft, Donn & Driker 
By: Charles S. Rudy (P-27880 
Attorneys for Detroit Mortgage &
Realty Co....................
Slot) First Federal Building .
3001. Woodward Avenue 
(Detroit, Michigan 48220 
4(333) 965-9725. .
Dated: April 26, 3979.

' April1 26-May 3-10-T7.24-.Tune'?

NOTICE OF SALE OF RFAL ESTATE 
UNDER EXECUTION 
Civil Action No. 5583 

SHERIFF’S SALE: Bv virtue of a Writ 
of Execution, issued out of and under 
the seat of (he Circuit court for (he Countv 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to 
ho directed- fn friVor of Detroit Morternire 
& Realty Company against the goods and 
"haltels. lnnds and tenements of John C. 
Slegeman and Campus Tnn, Tne., iolntlv 
end severallv I did, on the 15th day of 
November. A, D., 3978, lew  unon and 
take nil the rleht. title and Interest of 
said John C. Rfogeman and Campus Inn, 
Tne., Iolntlv and severally, in nnd to the 
following described real estate, situated 
in (Ho Comity of Washtenaw nnd Kioto 
of Michigan, to-wlt: AH Hint, certain
niece ami parcel of land situated tn the 
Citv of Ann Arbor and County of wash- 
topnw end State of Michigan, known and 
described or:
lono.iSM South University, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan
Commencin'* at a nolnt on the north pne 
of South University Avenue, 87.5 feet 
east of the comer formed hv (he Inter- 
sect >on of the north line of Routh Uni- 
versilv Avenue with the eftRt Hue of 
Forest Avenue find at (he southwest 
corner of the homestead (file) of the 
tale Geoi-ee M, Bullis, running thence 
east on the north line of South Uni
versity Avenue 97.0 feet; thence northerly 
parallel to Forest Avenue Bfl.o feet: 
thence northwesterly 13.94 feet: thence 
northerly nnratlol to Forest Avenue 3.0 
feet; Ihenee westerly parallel to South 
University Avenue 86.0 feet; thence 
southerly parallel to Forest Avenue RO.O 
feet to the Place of beginning, aubieet 
to n reservation of eight feet off the 
west side of (he land altove described 
nnd running parallel with (ho line of 
said T.ot 37, the entire width of said 
pronorty north and south for a mutual 
driveway, being n purl of Lots 38 nnd 
59, aecnrdlm? (o (he roeorded nlftt Of R, a. Smith's Addition to (he Cllv of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Countv. Mtehlgftn, 
knowtn as 3309-1321 Routh University.
214 North Thavec, Ann Arlior, Mtehlgftn 
The South half of lots dumber Seven and 
Eight In Block number Two North ot 
Huron Street, Range eleven Enst, ac
cording to the recorded Pint of the 
Bflfttorn Addition to the Village (now 
Clly) of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Mlehlflftn
Wifi Geddes, Ann Arhor, Mlchlgfth

it  tin NortiMM «om«r ot

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has-been made In the conditions 

pf. a morlgage made by ROBERT T. 
MELFI and SUJ3Y J, MELFI.-yliuSba'nd and 
Wife, to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, a Michigan corporation,’ Mort
gagee, Dated November 12, 1975, and re
corded on November 25, 3975, in Liber 
1531, on page 979, Washieiliyv Counlv 
Records, Michigan,• and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, by' an assignment 
anted May 24, .3970, .and recorded on May 
26, 3076, in Liber 1549, on page Mt), 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the Bum of Twenty 
Five Thousand Six Hundred Seven and 
22/300 Dollars (525,607.22), including In
terest at 9% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in ‘such 
case made and provided, notice Is Iiercby 
given that said mortgage Wilt be foreclosed 
by a sate of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, 
(it the Huron St. entrance to the Washte- 
nnw County Building, in Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, at 30:00 o’clock a.m,, I-oral Time, 
on June 21, 1979.
. Said premises ate situated in-the Town
ship of Ypsilnnii, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: . ,
Lot 48, Crestwood Subdivision, Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, according to tlie plat thereof, ns 
recorded in Liber 14 of Plats, Page 30 
amt 31, Washtenaw Cminty Records,
During *the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the properly may be re
deemed,

Dated: May T7, 1979. -
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
‘ASSOCIATION
Assignee of Mortgagee.

George E. Karl,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg,,
Detroit, Michigan 48226,

' May 17-24-31-Jfme 7.-J4

Oft60 Tnnde nnd provided, notice Is hereby 
filvep (hat said mortgage will be fore. 
Clofccd by a sale of the tnbit^ttged prem
ises, or gome part of them, at public 
Vendue, nt (he Huron $t. ents-nhec to the 
WakhtenaW County Building, in .-Ann AT- 
imr, Michigan, at Ihmp o’clock *.m„ 
Irf'cil Time, on July 5, 1979.

said promises are sit dated 4n the Town- 
fthip of Ypsliami, ‘Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described aft:
Lot 308, WMSTWH.IXIW-UNIT THREE, 
n Subdivision of part of the North Vs 
of Section t4, Town 3 South, Range 7 
East, Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof os 'recorded in Liber 13 of 
Plats, Pages li ami 7, Washtenaw County 
Records,
During the .Ms months immediately To), 

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed.

Dated: May Si, 1979.
INVERTORS MORTGAGE SERVICE
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Ge o r g e  e . k a r i„
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot 3ldg.,
Detroit, Michigan 48226.

May 31-June 7-34-21-28, 1979
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in tlie condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
.JOHN D. BRYANT atul BERNICE BRY
ANT, ltis wife, to t h e  De t r o it  ba n k  
AND . TRUST COMPANY, a Mlehlgan 
banking, corporation, dated the 26th day 
for October, A. D. 1973, and recorded in 
life office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, State of Mich
igan, on the 14th day of November, A D. 
19.73, In Liber 1463 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 299, oft which said mort
gage there; is claimed to be due and un
paid a t the hale of this notice, for prin
cipal, and fr.terihst 'and cost of foreclosure 
report paid tiy said mortgagee, the hum 
of, Twenty 'Two Thousand Two Hundred 
sikty One ^nd 93/100 Dollars ($22,261,93) \ 
And no suit op proceeding at law or In 
equity having boon Instituted to recover 
the'debt' fterttretV by said mortgage or any 
part thereof; now, therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said 
mortgage arid the statute In such ease 
made and provided, notice Is hereby giv
en -that on Thursday, fhe 21st day 
•TUne, A. D. ’ Ig’Td, h't ten o’clock in the 
forenoon- (Local Time), said mortgage 
Will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
sale to the highest bidder, immediately 
inside the .westerly entrance to the Wash
tenaw' County; Building ,1n the Uity of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being -the ■ building in which tfoe 
Circuit Court tor thft County of Washtenaw 
ts held), of the premises described in $aid 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may bo 
necessary to pay the amount due on said 
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there- 
on at ihe rale of 8 per cent and all legal 
Costs, Charges and expenses, iheludltig the 
attorney fee allowed by .law, and any 
ppm op sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned nt' op before said sale for' 
taxes and /o r insurance on said premises, 
which premises fare described ns follows: 

•Lands, premises and property situated 
In the Township of Baleni, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, described' as:
A part of the Southwest M of Section 
13, Town 1 Moulh, Range 7 East, Salem 
Township, Washtenaw County, Miehlgnn, 
beginning at a point distant due West 
298.70 feet and North 01 degrees 04 
minutes 20 seconds West 1100.22 feet D-om 
the South quarter corner of said Section 
31; thence South 88 degrees 55 minutes 
40 seconds West 380.00,feel; thence North 
01 degrees 04 minutes 20 seconds West 
150.00 feet; thence NorRi 88 degrees 55

minute* 40 second* Fast 500,00 feet: 
♦hence Smith ft! degree* 04 mtmites 20
seconds feast KfeO.oO feet; thchce South 
88 degrees 55 minutes 40 seconds West 
,126,00 feet (0 thft point of b^feinnlng, 
tnrtudthg easement for Ingress aim egrets* 
«s provided In Indenture of basement 
ft!id right of why dated October 24, 
1973, executed by Elolse Bryant, to- 
pother with the hereditaments ttiui ftp- 
purtenanees thereof.
The length of tlie redemption period 

Is six months from tlie date of such 
sale.

Dated; May If, 3079.
The Detroit Bank and Trust Company 
Mortgagee.

Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
300 Wnhoek Bl(lg.
Birmingham, Mich. 48611,

May 17-24-31-June 7-14

New York to Seattle 
In Only 22  Days

Seventy years iago a special 
transcontinental automobile race 
was set up to publicize the open
ing of tbe Alaskan-Yukon-Pacific 
Exposition in 1909. In June of that 
year, tsix automobiles began the 
grueling race in New York City. 
Twenty-two days later the winner, 
a sturdy Model T Ford, crossed 
the tinish line in Seattle. That 
autohiobile, ^lonfc with many oth
er important vehicles from thb 
nation’s past, is part of the Trans
portation Collection of Henry Ford 
Museum,' Dearborn.

Subscribe -today to The Standard i
b n

BRING IN 
ANY AD!

"WE WILL BETTER 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE”

FO R D
3480 Jackson Rd., 

Ann Arbor

769-7900
Offer good thru June, 1979

MORTGAGE SALE:
Default has beep made in the conditions 

ot a  mortgage made by WILLIAM W. 
GRIFFIN and RUBY M. ' GRIFFIN, his 
Wife, to CORBY MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, -a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, 
Dated October G, 3971, and recorded on 
October 14, 1971, In Liber 1374, on page 
544, Washlennw County Records, Michigan, 
and assigned by said Mortgagee to IN
VESTORS MORTGAGE SERVICE COM
PANY by an assignment dated Oclober 
32, 1971, and recorded. op Oclober 26, 
3971, in Liber 3375, on page 555, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan, on whoh 
-mortgage there is claimed (o be due 
at the date hereof tlie sum of TWENTY 
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED NINETY 
FIVE AND 05/106 Dollars ($20,395.05), in
cluding interest a t 7% per annum.

Under the powpr of sale contained in 
said mortgage apd tho statute in such

Notice to Residents 
Village of Chelsea and 
Townships o f Dexter. 

Lima. Lyndon, 
and Sylvan

Effective July 1,1979 the existing1 sanitary landfill cards 
will no' longer be accepted for admission to the landfill. 
A hew vehicle sticker will be required after July 1,1979. 
Village residents can obtain a sticker at the Village 
Office. Township residents should contact their Town
ship Clerks. Driver's license and vehicle registration 
required to obtain landfill stickers.

VILLAGE O F CH ELSEA
FREDERICK WEBER, ADMINISTRATOR

The Chelsea Standard

MAY SALE
Rytex Charter Club Vellum Stationery

s8.95 re g u la rly  $16

Always correct, this superior 
letterpaper assures good 
taste for all your writing 
needs. Offered in Princess 
or Monarch sheet sizes with 
paper color in choice of 
white, pale blue or soft 
grey. Choice of three 
imprint styles as shown 
(fdL, AO, BO printed in 
navy blue, deep grey or 
cherry red. Beautifully gift 
boxed. 100 Princess sheets 
and 100 envelopes or 80 
Monarch sheets and 80 
envelopes.

B onus:

50 extra, unprinted sheets 
for use as second pages, 4. 
only $2 with order,

^ T H E  CHELSEA STANDARD ^
I 300 N. M A IN  ST., CHELSEA, M ICH. 4 8 U  8

CHARTER CLUB V E L L U M :_______-boxes ot $8.95 a box
INCLUDE BONUS: □  (Check) 50 extrd, 
unprinted sheets ot $2.00 each box.
Imprint Name-------------------------------—----------------------

Street-------------------- -— —-------------- --------- -------------
State, Zip-
PRINCESS SIZE:

□ White (7000) □  Blue (7050) □ Grey (7060) 
MONARCH SIZE:

a  White (7100) □ Blue (7150) □ Grey (7160) 
Imprint Style; □  HL □  AO D BC 
Ink Color; □  Blue □  Grey □  Red
Chock choice of; paper size Cr color, imprint style and ink color

ORDERED BY-
Address— —- —Apt___

City, State, Zip.
Account No,.— .Phone.

G Charge D  Payment enclosed 
Please include Mich. Solej Tax.

ANNUAL
SCHOOL

ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 

OF THE ELECTORS OF

Chelsea School District
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON COUNTIES, M ICHIGAN

TO BE HELD

JUNE 1 1 ,1 9 7 9
TO TH E ELECTORS
O F TH E SCHOOL DISTRICT:/

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the 
School District will be held on

Monday, June 11, 1979
in the Large' Group Instruction Room of the Dwight E- 
Beach School.

THE POLLS OP ELECTION W ILL OPEN AT 7:00 
O'CLOCK, A,M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 OTLOCK, P.M.

A t the Annual School Election there will be elected 
one (1) member to the Board of Education of the district 
for a full term of four (4) years ending in 1983.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED  
TO FILL SUCH VACANCY:

Arthur E. Dils 
Elizabeth Houle 

Ronald J. Montange

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following prop
osition ' will be submitted to the vote of the elec
tors at the Annual School Election :

TA X  RATE L IM ITA T IO N  INCREASE 
PROPOSITION FOR OPERATING PURPOSES
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may 
be assessed against all property In  Chelsea School 
District, Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michi
gan, be increased by 1.7 mills ($1.70 on each 
$1,000.00) on state equalized valuation for a period 
of 2 years, 1979 and 1980, for the purpose of provid
ing additional funds for operating purposes?

2 .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the following 
proposition will be voted upon by the registered school 
electors of this school district at the annual school elec
tion to be held on Monday, June 11, 1979, which propo
sition was set forth in a resolution adopted by the Inter
mediate School Board of Washtenaw intermediate School 
District, Michigan, on March 27, 1979, to wit:

BALLOT PROPOSAL
WASHTENAW INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SPECIAL EDUCATION FACILITIES BONDS
Shall the Washtenaw Intermediate School District, 
State of Michigan, borrow tlie principal amount of 
not-to-exceed $4,660,000 and issue its unlimited tax 
bonds therefor, for the purpose of developing special 
education facilities for physically or otherwise health 
impaired students and to defray all or parts of the 
costs of purchasing, or otherwise acquiring, erect
ing, completing, remodeling, improving, furnishing’, 
and refurnishing, equipping, or re-equipping build
ings for such special education facilities: acquiring, 
preparing, developing, or improving sites, or part 
thereof or addition thereto, for buildings and other 
such special education facilities?

Please take further notice that the bonds of the Inter
mediate School District, if approved by a majority vote 
of the Intermediate School District Electors at this elec
tion, will be general obligation unlimited tax bonds 
payable from general ad valorem taxes, and said bonds 
shall be scheduled for twenty (20) years.

All school electors who are registered with the city 
or township clerk of the city or township in which they 
reside are eligible to vote ot this election.

T. Hillary E. L. Goddard, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, hereby cerlifv that, as of March 28. 1979, the records 
of (his Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over 
and above the tax limitation established by tbe Constitution of 
Michigan, in any local units of government, affecting the taxable 
property located in Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan, is as follows:

None
B v  W n r t i t p t i n w  C V m l y   ........................................ N o n e

-  —  -  r 1 ................“-  -r,...-.-. ■ ...................................... None
«„ "’ '••"‘■''In ............................... NVin(>

V Sv».sr* "  ................- .......................................  107f, nU(1 VW
r>,. t ....................................... :i.S mills. i ‘i7!) :m,l tOSO
Bg llio Softool Pis!riot ...................................  H Mill. 1979 lo l!)S:>. inrhislvfl

HILARY E. L. GODDARD  
Washrcnow County Treasurer

I, Merlyn E. Johnson, Treasurer of Jackson County, Michi
gan. hereby certify Hint, as of March 27, 1979. the records 
of this Office indicate that tho total of all voted increases over 
and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of 
Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable 
prooerly located in Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan, is ns follows:

Bv .Tarksen County ........................................... None
Bv Gross Township ......................... to o  Mitt, 1978
Bv WMorloo Township .............. .................. Nono
Bv the Softool District .....................................  13.5 Milts. 1979 noit 19SO

3.8 mills. 1!'?:) on a 1380 
'/■ Mitt 1079 to 1.08’ inclusive

By .Tftoksori Comrrmnllv Cntlreo .................. 097 Mills, 1078 Unlimited
Bv ini-kson County Tntei’tne'linte Softool

p ls l rlo t Sperlftl Fdurntlon .........................  3 00 Mills, 1978 Unlimited
Bv .Tneksor rottnfv loierniedioto Softool

Disi riot Voentlonal Uduenttnn ..................  1 So M His, 1378 Unlimited
By Jneksnn Plstriel T.thrary  ..............  rr>0 Milt, 137S-1fl3ii. Too.

MERLYN E. JOHNSON  
Treasurer, Jackson County, Michigan

Thl* NoHee I* given by order of the Board of Education,

ROBERT N. SCHAFER
May 31, June 7, 1979

Secretary, Board of Education

m

iiiUk h. Mittm
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FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin H, McCallum, 
Pastor 

Saturday, June 2—
2:00 p.m.—T h o m a s Wackev- 

Dawn Line wedding.
4:00 p.m.—Rex whiting - Shiela 

Tunwath wedding.
Sunday, June 3—

8:00 a.m.—Senior breakfast. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service-Rec

ognition Day. Crib nursery for in
fants up to the age of 2 and 
church school for children aged 
2 through 5.

"  10:20 a.m.—Church school for
c h i 1 d r e  n from kindergarten 
through 6th grade.

11:00 a.m.—Coffee and punch 
hour.

11:10 a.m. — Adult . Discussion 
.group. Junior and senior high 
church school. '
•Monday, Juno 4—

17:30 p.rn.—Work area on Rduea 
tion will meet in Education Build1 
tog. ■ '

ST, MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH

«The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 
Mass Scheduler 
Every Saturday— .

4:00-5:00 p.m, 'Confession.
7:00 p.m.—Mass.
Immediately after 7  p.m. Mass, 

Confession.
Every -Sunday

s '  7:00 a.m.» 9;60a.m,, 11:00 a.m., 
W —Mass.

s t . Thomas
EVANGELICAL LHTHFRAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds.
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 

' Sunday, June 3— "!
i 0:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

“ 'Bible class.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

1515 S. Main. Chelsea 
j .  The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, 
(flg,. Pastor
'E very Sunday—

Every Sunday until Sept. 1—
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 

worship service.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor

ST. PAUL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor • 

Saturday, June 2- 
3:30 p.m.—Mary Oiney Piano 

Student recital.
Sunday, June 3—

8:00 a.m.—Senior breakfast. 
9:00 and 10:30 a.m.—Chu r c h  

School.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Commun

ion, confirmation.
Monday, June 4—

6:00 p.m.—Boy Scout Court of 
Awards.
Tuesday, June 5—

9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m!.—Women’s 
Day at Camp Talahi.

7:30 p.m.—Bd. of Christian Ed-; 
ucation.
Wednesday, June 6—

7:30 p!m.-LRPC.

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

Friday’, June 1—
Day School picnic.

Saturday, June 2—
7:30 p.m.—Day school gradua

tion.
Sunday,‘June 3 —

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
adult class.

10:00 a.m.—Worship service with 
communion. Sermon on Petecost. 
Wednesday, June 6—

9:45 a.m.—Bible brunch at Gib
sons. !

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury* Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p;m,—Christ’s Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer.

CHELSEA CHURCH OF THE 
UNCOMPROMISING WORD 

11452 Jackson Rd.
The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a,m.—Sunday school. 
ll:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:30 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every * Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Midweek prayer and 

Bible study. .

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rds 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor
Thursday, May 31—

8:00 p.m,—Senior Choir,
Sunday, June 3—

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:15 a.m.—Worship and Holy

Communion.
7:00 p.m.—CHS Baccalaureate 

Tuesday, June 5—
4:00 p.m.—Joy makers.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH • 
337 Wilkinson St.

The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson, 
Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:45 a,m.—Sunday school for the 

entire family, .
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening fellowship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer and 

share.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(Ubited Church of Christ)

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Every Sunday— - 

10:30 $.m .~ Worship service and 
Sunday school. Nursery provided 
for children, infants through 
years.'

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F, Beaumont 
B.S.P.

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion, 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. , 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, sec
ond add fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday—

8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. ■
First Wednesday of every month- 

Bishop’s Committee.
Third Thursday of every month— 

Episcopal church women.

The Bible-The Light from Heaven
In this Well-known verse, 2 Timothy 2:15, the apostle 
Paul points out the practical things, of practical import
ance to a servant of God.namely: (1) The need for prep- 
paration. Give diligence,” or “study,” One’s heart and 
mind .shotili be ..cultivated; ja R.tate of., spirituality and 
deep devotion should be attained. This can be done by a 
careful, study and meditation of God’s word. (2) The 
objective to be gained. “To present thyself approved un
to God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed.” 
God is our Creator, our Preserver, our Provider. It is in 
Him we live, move, and have our being. Unto Him our 
works and inmost thoughts are known. (Psalms 139:1- 
12; Hebrews 4:13). Unto Him at last we must give ac
count. We should strive, therefore, to please him. (3) 
The method to be employed. “Handling aright the word
ojl truth. s\Ui . ’i  J •   j    ̂"L. A. j, iiOUaiiig u> a, oUWigxit Cu’u rs e  In  uiG WOiu
of tru th .” Jesus plainly teaches, “the tru th  shall make 
you free.” (John 8:32). “Thy word is truth.” (John 
17:17),.

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST
13661 Old US-12 Chelsea, Michigan

ANOTHER MILES

‘ OPEN*
H O W E

FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
SUNDAY ONLY!! JUNE 3Date:

Directions
2-5 p.m.

HARRY WETMORE 
4637  DeWeese Rd.

Pleasant Lake, Ml 49272
Take 1-94 to Hwy 106 Take, 106 north 
4 miles to DeWeese Road. Go north on 
DeWeese mile. Home is on the right 
Watch for and follow' Open House signs 1

C o m e  o n  o u t  i n so ei M n n o w  M i l  I S  H O M t -  u n d e r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  S e e  l or  y o u r s e l f  w h y  m o r e  a m i  m o r e  
d o - i t - y o u f s e l l e r s  m o  m u n m q  t h e u  h i / m e  t h e  O m o - U i S t O < l  
M I L f r S  W A Y  b y  b i i i l O o K )  it t h e m s e l v e s
L e a r n  h o w  M i l  I C ho i n r .  d o  i t - y o u r s e l f e r s . .  w i t h  o r e  c u t  
l u m b e r ,  b l u e o r m o ,  strip b y  s t e p  a s s e m b l y  i n s t r u c t i o n s ,  
b e a u t i f u l  k i t c h e n  r . , i r , m e t s .  ( j ual i t y  h e a t i n g  . a n d  m u c h  
m o r e  T h o u s a n d s  n . r n d y .  a m b i t i o u s  f a m i l i e s  h a v e  
b e a t e n  I n f l a t i o n  b y  sa y r n g - m a n y  ot  t h e  I n g b  c o s t s  o f  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  w o r k m e n  Y o u  c a n ,  l o o

- U S E  M I L E S  E A S Y  C R E D I T -  
R e a d y  c a s h  tor a I mi  d o w n p a y m e n t  i sn t i m p o r t a n t  
N e t l h f i i  is a luity o . m i  t or lot M I L L  S  h a s  m o r t g a g e  
m o n e y  a r m  c a n  i n , s i  y o u  b e h u e  y o u  start  Y o u  II e n j o j J  
t o w  m o n t h l y  t r a y m e n l s  while you b u i l d
B r i n g  t h e  w h o l e  t m t ul v  a m t  y o u i  plan; ' .  A  M i l e s  
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  will  t><* i n n a n o  to a n s w e r  all y o u t  
q u e s t i o n s  S t a r t  a u n w  I ' h-

Miles Homes
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The R6v. Larry Nicols 
and the Rev. David Gbldsmith, 

Pastors
Every Sunday—'

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL’ 
AND, REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor 
Every Sunday—,

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
worship service.

I >• i
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East v ' 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday—

7:30 a.m.—Radio prograimWN- 
RS in Saline.

8:30 a.m.—Radio program-WA- 
AM in Ann Arbor.

9:30 a.m.—Bible study.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery available.
6:06 p.m.—Sunday evening Bible 

study.
Every Tuesday—

7:00 p.m.—Women’s Bible study 
class.
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Bible study classes 
for all ages.
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METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
8:45 a.m.—worship service.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Worship service,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
9:36 a.m.—Sunday school.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St.
The Rfev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastors

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

10:36 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service.

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
v FELLOWSHIP . 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
• Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every, Sunday— ,

3:45 p.m.—Sunday school for all 
ages.

5:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
Every Thursday—

7:30 p.m.—Adult study, Children’s 
CYC program, and youth meeting.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 

Very Sunday
s'45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship*
6:00 p.m.—Young people.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Salem grove
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd.
The Rev. Ferris Woodruff, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship "service.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL’ 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
2501 Riethmiiler Rd., Grass Lake 
very Sunday—
0:00 a.m.—Worship service.

10:15 a.m.—Divine services'/-' ' *

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds.
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey,

- Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. (Nur
sery available.) Junior church 
classes.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir.
. 7:0,0 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428- 
7222.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided.

11: OP a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study.

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadiila
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m,—Worship service.

BAHA’I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday—

8:05 p.m.—At the home ot Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha’i 
faith is welcome.

“Do-it-yourselfers” can be ex
posed to potentially hazardous 
noise levels generated by power 
tools, warn ' hearing specialists’. 
The use of protective ear plugs 
is a sensible precaution when ex
posure to noiise producing power 
tools is prolonged or frequent.

SUMMER
LEAGUES
Now Forming

Monday, Men's League . . . . . . . . . 7  p.m.

Tuesday A .M ., Women's League 

Wednesday, Women's League . . .  7 p.m.

Thursday, Mixed Leag u e .............. 7 p.m.

Friday, Youth Pizxa League......... 7 p.m.

Call for
League Reservations

CHELSEA LANES. Inc.
1180 M -52

*
Mi. 475-8141

w .t V'WTi' f *y

Dr, Robert Billings will be the 
guest speaker at the Sunday ser
vices, June 3, at the North Sharon 
Bible church. He will be teaching 
the Adult Bible Class at 10 a.m., 
preaching the morning message at 
11 a.m. and bringing the graduation 
message at 7 p.m. to the gradua
ting seniors’ of North Sharon Chris
tian school.

pastor Ronald C. Turkey and 
Principal Gaylard Moore* invite the 
public to these special services. 
North Sharon Bible church is lox- 
ated at the corner of Sylvan and 
Washburne Roads, between Chel- 

; sea and Manchester
Dr, Billings received his B.A. 

AND M.A. degrees from Bob Jone 
University in Greenville, S, C. and 
his ph.D. degree from the Clarks
ville School of Theology. He also 
holds an honorary doctorate from ̂  
:the Maramatha Baptist Bible Col- ' 
Jege in Watertown, Wis. He has 
studied at the University of Evans
ville and the University of East 
Tennessee, He has been in fell 
time Christian service since 1948;. 
and he is the founder of Hyles- 
Anderson College where he was 
president for four years. v 
: Presently,. Dr. Billings is Work-’ 
ing in Washington, ty.C. RiSpREW 
SENTING THE CAUSE OF Chris
tian education to'our,Nation’s leg
islators, He has, founded and is 
president of Christian School Ac
tion, Inc., and editor Of a monthly 
newsletter. Dr. Billings was re
cently elected vice-chairman for 
the Committee for the Survival of 
a Free Congress, a Washington 
based political action committee.

Mark Brennan 
Compiles All-A 
Record at WCC

Mark Brennan, son of David and 
Leola Brennan, 217 Adams St., h 
received his’ third letter from the 
Washtenaw Community College 
administration in as many semes
ters, congratulating him on his high 
scholastic achievement at the col
lege.

This past semester was Mark’s 
third with a perfect 4.0 average and 
his cumulative average is 3.66.

He graduated from Chelsea High 
school in 1977 and works part-time 
for the village of Chelsea.

The
Chelsea Standard

300 N . Main St. f h .  475-1971

DR, ROBERT BILLINGS

The first states to have equal 
pay legislation for women were 
Michigan and Montana in 1919, ac
cording to the U. S. Department 
of Labor publication “Labor Firsts

MINIMUM WAGE LAW*
/ The first' state to • pass a • mini 
mum wage law was * Mas’sachu 
setts in 1912; eight other statesj 
.passed' similar.! measures in 1913 
but the Supreme' Court declared 
ail such laws unconstitutional, ac
cording to the U. S. Department) 

’ .......... ‘’Labor Firsts |of Labor publication,. ‘ 
in America.”

R E M O D E L I N G
RestdenHol - Commercial

. FREE ESTIMATES

lb V. JENSEN 
and SDN

LICENSEb BUILDER

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich.

PHONE 475-1820

»

the sign of quality tires

Hoffm an
Tir® &  Service
7  miles .west of Chelsea

13iB60 E. Michigan 
Grass Lake 522:8542

SERVING SANDWICHES
from 11:00 a.m. tiff 2:00 a.m. Mon. fhra Sat.

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p,m,

BEER &  W INE CARRY-OUT FOOD CAfcRY-OUT

MARK IV LOUNGE
1180 M -52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea

CERTIFIED IN TUNE UPS S EN6IKE 
REPAIR

iJ > o G c co c o cc « o cc o c© cc co c co o o c cc o 5 « o cc co o © co c cc co c ^

Get Out of That Ru t . . .
D O N ’T  BE A  

"S T U C K  IN  T H E  M U D "

Call

M & M GRAVEL CO.
Repair Your O l d  Driveway 

Or Build A  New One!
WE CAN DO THE JOB . . .

. . .  WE HAVE W H A T IT  TAKES!
*  ROAD STONE 
A* BASE STONE 
i t  DRAINFIELD STONE 
i r  WASHED SAND 
i r  PEA STONE 
i r  FILL DIRT

P H O N E

475-1941
Or after 4 p.m. 
(313 ) 498-2866

L o c a te d  4 M ile s  N o r th  o f  C h e ls e a  
M -5 2  a n d  R O E  R O A D

FIT  HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 12 Sat.

YOU HAVEN’T SHOPPED HARD 
FOR FULL-SIZE LUXURY 
UNTIL YOU’VE SEEN US.

ALmtoniifO OEAitn f̂ecHRYSLEft

CONUMRE FOR YOURSELF.
ClOAA

11 EM  
EST. 
M P G

» EST. 
HWY

U S l r i l H j c h t  n i j > q 'u  «i |i(>i f o ’ 
i <,tnpflriV)n pwuxtse s Ynnf n-iitviqe rt‘6y U|V|A

R ed  !r-p A c n -a 1 
m'lerige w1' pmiY.'ib'y IN' 

’OWW 'nn N'P Osi rvnie

C H R Y S L E R  N E W P O R T  
IS  P R IC E D  A B O U T  ^ rysler
$ 4 2 * L E S S  T H A N  

C A P R IC E  C LA S S IC ’ IVlvf* : '' I,VI |Q 'Q

C O M P A R A B L Y  E Q U I P P E D
CHRYSLER CORPORATION HAS THE BEST ESTIMATED AVERAGE FUEL MILEAGE OF THE BIG 3! *’
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER FOR DETAILS ON THE NEW 5 /5 0  PROTECTION PLAN!

WE’VE GOT
A  WHOLE LOT MORI IN STORE FOR YOU.

V ILLA G E M O T O R  S A LES , INC.
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, M IC H IG A N

■■■■M U
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Guide Offered Free
The 1979 edition of Country Ca

rousel, a guide to pick-your-own 
farms and roadside markets 
throughout the state, has been 
published by the' Michigan De
partment of Agriculture and is 
available to the public without 
cost..

According to Dean Pridgeon, 
MDA director, if you’ve never ex
perienced the joy of picking fresh 
fruits and'vegetables, the booklet 
is for you. It’s also a valuable 
guide for those of you who are 
familiar with Michigan’s bountiful 
harvests.

Country Carousel lists about 900 
farms and markets in alphabetical 
order by county, Pridgeon said. 
It gives the name of the farm or 
market, directions for getting ther 
produce available and a, telephone 
number to call for information 
on product availability.

The four-color cover features 
fresh Michigan produce land car
ries the department’s pbm'otion 
theme, “Good things growing in 
Michigan.”

The 'booklet size makes it ideal 
for storage in the glove compart
ment of your car so it’s handy when

you’re ready to make spur-of-the- 
moment stops, or for use as a ref
erence when touring Michigan’s 
rolling countryside.

On the final page and inside back 
cover of the booklet are a map of 
the state by county and a list pf 
Michigan’s crop calendar indicating 
the approximate opening dates for 
about half of the state’s  50 agri
cultural crops.

Copies of Country Carousel are 
available without cost from MDA’s 
Information division, P. 0 . Box 
30017, Lansing 48909, (517) 373- 
1104, at highway travel informa
tion centers, AAA branch offices a 
Michigan Travel Bureau locations.

Buses' and heavy-duty trucks 
regularly produce noise levels that 
exceed the level at which sound 
can be hazardous, warn hearing 
specialists. When driving next to 
such a noisy vehicle make cer
tain your car windows are closed 
the specialists' add.

'Farmers’ planting intentions 
predict 970,000 acres of soybeans 
will ibe grown in 1979, more than 
a 20 percent increase'.

PLEASE VOTE FOR

A r th u r  E. D ils
FOR CHELSEA SCHOOL BOARD

. l ’

Art has actively proven his 
interest in the school and the 
community. He is a member 
of the Advisory Council 
to the Graphic Arts Dept, 
at Chelsea High School; on 
the Church Council at Our 
Savior Lutheran; a member 
of the Chelsea Lions; and 
regularly attends School 
Board Meetings to familiarize 
himself with the vital issues.

Paid for by the committee to elect Arthur E. Dils

'SHEAR PLEASURE: Members of the Chelsea 
Co-Op Nufsery school’s four-year-old class admire 
a newly-sheared sheep, the handiwork of Dave 
Roehm, Michigan’s sheep-shearing champ. The chil
dren watched the clipping exhibition as part of thdir

field trip to a larm last week, Enjoying the sight 
of the newly-slenderized lamb are, left to right, 
Mrs. Jan Weiss, Jody Weiss, JUHe Weiss, Rachel 
Fischer, Rebecca Fischer, teacher Mrs. Pam Zahn, 
Tara Roehm and Grace Harden.

Stresses Rider Safety
A nine percent jump in motor

cycle fatalities in Michigan during 
1978 has prompted Automobile 
Club of Michigan to mail a 32- 
page booklet entitled “Guide to 
Motorcycling” to 12,000 of its 
members insuring cycles through 
the organization.

‘The purpose of this, manual is 
to help reduce motorcycle acci
dents by providing information 
necessary to operate a motorcycle 
safely,” said Auto Club President 
Richard R. Dann.

In Michigan,-175 persons were 
killed and 7,264 injured in motor
cycle mishaps in 1978. A cyclist’s 
chance of being killed in traffic 
was four to seven times greater 
than a motorist’s last year.

'fo rffie
/ /

Baby Doll Pajamas 
Nighties 

Terry Cover-Ups 
Beach Towels 
Beach Bags 

Shorts - Blouses

Slips and Bikinis 

Knit Tops 

Belts - Scarves 
Macrame Purses

Sundresses

V O G E L ' S

INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . » •

Let us provide you w ith  the very finest printed  

Of engraved invitations And announcements. M ake  

certain that your w edding stationery is o f top quality  

and conform s to correct social requirem ents. W e  

can advise you on these im portant details.

THE CHELSEA S T A N D A R D
Social Printing Department

300 N. M A IN  ST. PHONE 475-1371

m ." " "■1 1 w y 1'  ̂v 1 '

In 1975, Auto Club released “Por
trait of a Motorcyclist,” a study 
based on Michigan’s motorcycle 
fatalities. -
, The report cited youth,- alcohol, 

lack of training and the apparent 
inability of motorists to see two- 
wheelers as major reasons fdr the 
growing safety problems.

It also showed that motirists 
were the cause of 40 percent of the 
fatal mishaps. Three out of four 
of those accidents were caused by 
motorists who made left turns in 
front of oncoming cycles or failed 
to yield the right of way.

“Guide to Motorcycling” stresses 
being seen and looking for trouble 
while riding in traffic. Some of 
the safety tips include:

—Keep the headlight on at all 
times. One study shows that dur
ing the day motorcycles become 
up to V/2 times more noticeable 
to oncoming drivers when the head
light is on.

—Wear bright, colored clothing 
and reflective helmets. Yellow, 
orange'and red are the . most 
ticeable colors.

—Use the horn in a potentially 
dangerous situation. In case you 
can’t be seen, be heard.

—Try to ride where you can see 
the rearview1 mirror of the car 
ahead, and don’t ride in another 
driver’s “blind spot.”

—Look ahead to check the road 
surface for slippery objects, bad 
bumps, broken pavement, loose 
gravel, wet leaves or objects lying 
in the road.

—Check rearview mirrors every 
few seconds especially, when slow
ing down, changing lanes, turning 
or stopping suddenly.

—Keep at least two seconds’ dis
tance between the vehicle ahead 
and move from one side of the 
lane to another to increase lateral 
distance.

—Don’t share lanes with’ a car 
or drive between rows of stopped 
vehicles. 1

—Reduce speeds on slippery, un
even,. sloping, grooved or grated 
surfaces.

Patented Rat Trap 
Attached Bell Rather 
Than Killing Victim

Rodent lovers found a follower 
in the holder of Patent No. 883,- 
611, issued March 31, 1908. The 
device was a very complex rat 
trap which, instead of killing the 
little varmint, collared him with 
a small bell. This was supposed 
to scare away the rest of the ro
dents and eventually scare or 
Starve the belled fellow to death.; 
Many of the more practical inven
tions from three centuries of Am
erican ingenuity are on exhibit in 
the Hall of Technology of Henry' 
Ford Museum, Dearborn.

TODAY’S 
INVESTOR .
By Thomas Et O’Hara 

Q. A few years ago there was 
a lot of publicity aDout our pol
lution problems and a lot of 
people were buying stocks of 
companies that were supposed 
to have big futures solving those 
problems. I haven’theara much 
about these companies lately. 
It seems to me that a lot of the 
job is still there to be done. Are 
there, any companies you’d sug
gest I look at?
A. A lot has been done to help 

reduce the pollution we have crea
ted and a lot still has to be done. 
Two corporations, Wheelaibrator- 
Frye and, Zurn Industries, have 
been subjects' of feature stories in 
Better Investing and these two 
would bear looking at by an in
vestor. . '

Wheelabrgtor-Frye has two lines 
of activity in the pollution control 
field. It is a specialist in control- 
ing emrnission& from flues. It uses 
precipitators 'arid filter bags to do 
that job and is believed to have 
some or the best technology, avail
able. The company also builds 
plants especially designed to burn 
•reiuse,reduce: it to ah ash, and in 
the process, produce -steam which 
can. ibe' supplied to av; local utility 
or factory as a' source of power. 
Thfese plants seerm to be one of 
the answers to disposing of the 
huge piles of trash produced by 
big cities.

Zurn Industries is . quite a dif
ferent type of company. In ' a way 
it is a much''more diversified com
pany, but its emphasiis is in pollu
tion control. It is a specialist in 
water purification. Water is treat
ed to provide exceptional purity 
for industrial processes, it is treat
ed as sewage, it is desalted and 
it is treated to remove excess 
heat. Zurn has a special talent in 
building water cooling towers and 
the potential business with utilities 
is enormous. Zurn also builds heat
ing systems for plants. It can do 
the complete job in a plant pro
viding the energy system, control- 
ing the purity of the water used, 
controling emmissions and tie all 
of these systems into a program 
of re-use and re-cycling, resulting 
in excellent efficiency.

The potential of many pollution 
control activities is still unsettled 
because of the unsettled state of 
our national energy policy. As soon 
as the. standards for the use of coal 
are more clearly determined, the 
production of better equipment for 
its use will be gin and that part 
of the business will prosper.

. ■ . „  . . .  / , ■ ■

Fuel Shortage Makes
Michigan Vacation Great

The first woman Secretary of 
Labor and the first woman cabi
net officer was Frances Perkins, 
according to a Labor Department 
publication, “Labor Firsts in Amer
ica.” She was appointed in 1933 
and was also the first Secretary of 
Labor to not belong to a union 
and the first to have a college edu
cation.

Mr. O’Hara welcomes your 
questions, but will answer them 
only through this column. Read
ers., who send in questions on a 
general investment subject or on 
a corporation with broad investor 
interest and whose questions are 
used, will receive a complimen
tary year’s subscription to the 
investment magazine, Better In
vesting. We would be pleased to 
send a complimentary copy of 
Better Investing Magazine or in- 
formation;about Investment Clubs 
to any reader requesting it. Send 
50 cents for postage and write to 
Today’s Investor, P. O. Box 220 , 
Royal Oak 48068.

Telephone Your .Club News.
To 475-1371.

Hi!

I'm Fred Klink and I have been 
selling Chovrolcts in Chelsea 
for 16 years. During that time 
I have personally sold mare 
than 5,000 units.

If you would like a good dbal 
on a new c a r  o r  t r u c k  this 
spring, come in and see me at 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet in 
Chelsea, or give me a call at 
475-1373. , .

“Vacation in Michigan.” What 
a timely slogan for Michigan Week 
In this year of impending fuel 
shortage. It makes sense for us to 
vacation in our Great Lake State 
anytime. With 40 of our 83 coun
ties having shoreline on one or 
more of four Great Lakes and 
loads of other good stuff, this is 
a natural year ’round vacation- 
land. Our 1,685-mile network of 
freeways and 7,615 miles of first 
class highways make our beauti
ful peninsulas easily accessible to 
travelers. Why not “Vacation in 
Michigan” this year? .

Governor William G. Milliken will 
open Michigan Week in Sturgis, 
the Kick-Off City, on Saturday, May 
19. At Alma’s Highland Festival 
on Saturday, May 26, Governor 
Milliken will wear his kilt to offi
cially open the Highland Games. 
From kindergarten tykes to our 
top leaders, tens of thousands of 
folks will be telling the world that 
Michigan is a great place in which 
to live, work and play.

Hundreds of communities across 
our state will celebrate Michigan 
Week with parades, pageants, din
ners, award ceremonies, games, 
hospitality stops, air shows, almost 
anything you can name. For in
stance, Detroit’s university center 
cultural committee has developed 
a fun-filled- educational program 
for the week highlighted by the 
giant May Odyssey block party 
right on Woodward Ave., Wednes
day evening, May 23. Featured 
guest celebrities will be Michigan’s 
Secretary of State Dick Austin, 
Detroit’s Mayor Coleman Young, 
and McDonald’s Ronald.

Why is Michigan the only state 
with a week long “ego trip” like 
ours? Because a higher percent
age of Michigan families own their 
homes than in any other state. 
Michigan families, are in home 
ownership, 11 percent higher than 
the national average. That could 
account for the high level of vol- 
unteerism. If you want a job done, 
call a Michigan volunteer. That’s 
why Michigan Week still succeeds 
after 26 years: Great Volunteers.

What other state has a more di
verse ethnic mix or more com
munity participation? Indicative of 
ethnic pride is Suomi College in 
Hancock. The only Finnish lan
guage college outside of Finland, 
it is representative of the large 
Finn populatidn of our neautiful 
Upper Peninsula. Little Bruce 
Crossing, dn scenic Gogebic coun
ty, has a German Lutheran church 
and a Finnish Lutheran church, 
but fewer than a thousand resi
dents. And how about pasties, the 
Welsh delicacy found throughout 
the U. P. Wonderful!

Want some great fun? Go to 
Sturgis’ Gemutlichkeits Abend, 
May 18; Central Michigan Univer
sity’s Youth Arts Festival, May 
19; Jonesville’s Canoe Race, May 
19; Lansing’s Air Show, May 19- 
20; Alma’s Highland Festival, May 
26-27; Charlevoix’s  re-enactment

Michigan Week should be a time 
for family fun. Explore the coun
tryside, visit the many open-house 
adventures offered in so many 
towns. Ride a steani train then 
visit the living museums at Cross
roads Village in Genesee county 
or at Greenfield Village in Wayne 
qounty. Each is well worth a whole 
day so that you can browse to 
your heart’s  content.

Enjoy Michigan Hospitality, “Va
cation in Michigan.”

Subscribe today to The Standard!

U

BRING IN 
ANY AD!

WE W ILL BETTEH 
ANY ADVERTISED 

PRICE”
H E N D E R S O N

F O R D
3480 Jackson Rd.,

Ann Arbor

769-7900
Offer good thru June, 1979 ..

V O T E

fo r

ELIZABETH
HOULE

B o a rd

o f

E d u c a tio n

Paid for by the 
Committee To Elect 

Liz Houle.

-;:,S ! '  '

We are proud to be members of the 
Michigan Funeral Directors Association

BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA FUNERAL CHAPEL
Phone 4 7 5 -1 5 5 !

214 E. Middle Street Chelsea, Mich.
of the Battle of the Pine River,
May 26; and the multitude of Mich- _ , „  j » wr-,..* «  ». .
igan Week events in other areas. A  S ta n d a r d  W a n t  A d  W i l l  S e l l  A lm o s t  A n y th in g

You are invited t o . ..

A  ‘ C o m p l e t e ’
Open House

f

rl$r f
%  ■$%:•;V i » TTi.

* C«ntenniaJ
lint

i k

1-94

Soo Church Rd

When Centennial Homes has a 'complete' opon house, we mean it. 
You will see a luxury custom home completely finished, ready for

immediate occupancy.
Tour this exerting new home.. you'll see why Centennial 

has become respected as one of the area's finest builders of
quality, custom homes. You II see our 

unique design innovations, our careful attention to detail, and 
our use of only the best in lumber and materials.

A Centennial Home offers you so much more 
.. and, we can help you arrange financing,

S e e  T h is  O u t s t a n d in g  H o m e
S u n d a y  

J u n e  3 r d  
1 p . m . -  5  p . m .

Ann Arbor

Dept:

Pickard Rond > Suit* A . Snn \rhor, Vlt
Please rush mo your New Home Idea Book — with no cost 
or obligation.
Name_____ __________________________________ _

Addraa*

City

State________________ Zip

n We own a lot ; 7 Wo can gel a loi in

County

Phone

t  t?79 Centennial Homes inc
✓

ttttflaaOMMMMi
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At the 2lst ;annual meeting of 
the Howoh .Valley Girl Scout Coun 
cilt a < hew council president was' 
elected. Pat Levos of Xivpnia wil 
erve in this three-year position 

e has been third vice-presiden 
since 1976 as well as Area Asso 
elation chairman of Eastern Wash' 
tenaw.

Also elected to a board position 
was Robert Chapman of Ann Ar
bor. He will serve as treasurer 

r a three-year term ending in 
82.
Other area people elected to the 

Huron Valley Council’s Board o 
Directors as members at . large 
are: Sharon Anderson of AiinAr- 

-  foot-, Dorothy Durston of Ann Ar 
||f)r: Ann Scott of Willis'; Glata- 
Tetha Spencer of Ypsilanti; Mich
ael Yost of Ann Arbor; Bert Hinz 
of Chelsea; Delores Brice of Yp
silanti; Anita Apley of Ann Arbor 
and Nancy Krohn of Ann Arbor. 

Stephanie Taylor, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. James Taylor pf 

Arbor, was elected a Girl 
visory Board Member; along 

with Connie Guenther, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Guenther of 
Dexter and Sally Snider, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.; 'William Snider, 
also of Dexter.

In addition to elections, several 
<akn Arbor people were honored 
im’ their work as volunteers in 
Girl Scouting.

The Council Certificate of Ap
preciation was awarded to John 
Green of Ann Arbor for his work 
with Hilltop Camp. He also served 
as a'-delegate Cadette troop leader 
p i' as a member of the board. 

"^Dulce Jacobson o f Belleville also 
received the Council Certificate 
of Appreciation. She is a trobp 
Service director, a Junior Girl 
Scout troop leader and a day camp 

orker. Another Belleville woman, 
dy Askew was honored with the 

mcil Adult Appreciation Pin. 
ns. Askew leads a Cadette troop, 

s a troop services director and Is 
rea chairman of Eastern Wash- 
enaw.
The pin also went to Ruth Weber 

f Ann Arbor for her role in the 
ncil’s successful cookie sales, 

e  has acted as council cookie 
airman for three years in addi- 

on to her work as a leader and 
ember of numerous committees. 
Grete Skjaerlund of Whitmore 

.ake received this honor. She has 
ompleted her sixth year as area 
airman of the Western Washte- 

'aw Area Association.

In other council action, out-go
ing council president Frances 
Bauer reviewed the highlights of 
the year. She'reported that the 
council’s copkle sale exceeded its 
goal of a half million poxes sold, 
‘‘Thanks to our super sales girls, 
a record 539,000 boxes’ were sold,” 
said Mrs. Bauer.
. At the meeting, the top cookie 
seller was honored. Ann Marie 
Campbell, daughter of Mr, and 
Mr?. Bud Campbell of Ann Arbor, 
sold 1,321 boxes this year, sur
passing her record,total last year 
of over 600 boxes sold.
- Other girls honored were the 
First Class Scouts, which is com
parable to Eagle Scouts . in Boy 
Scouting. Firfct Class Scouts were: 
Mary Dailey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James’ Dailey of Saline; Mar
garet MaUle. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glldo Maule of Saline; Kath
leen McKeriney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roderic McKenney of 
Saline; and Aiin Askew, daughter 
pf Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Askew 
of Belleville. :

Following the. businejss portion 
of the meeting, Virginia Nordby 
of Ann Arbor, a member of the 
National Board of Directors of the 
Girl Scouts of the U. S. A., spoke 
to the approximately 280 persons 
attending this evening meeting in 
Ann Arbor regarding the “Inter
national Year of the * Child.”

Girl Scouting offers us an op
portunity to help girls and pur- 
selves; to be someone .who cap 
contribute a gift,” ' Mm. Nordby, 

former member; of the Huron 
Valley Council Board, shidf ,

She reminded: “The rights which 
the United- Nations has declared 
for every child, Such as the right 
io iadequate nutrition and medical 
care, tjie right to play, the right to 
affection, are not the rights of 
most children in thp World today.” 

The Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council, <a United Way agency, 
serves approximately 11,000 girls 
in southeastern Michigan,

The popular Parents Orienta
tion, pow in its third year at Ceh- 
ral Michigan University, was at

tended by 1,700 pgrepts during the 
past summer. Orientation helps 
"educe the ’separation anxiety’ 
hat occurs when a son or daugh

ter leaves home for the first time.

At Kensington
Gary C. Bartsch, who was grad

uated from Michigan Technological 
University in Houghon with a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in For
estry in 1963, has been appointed 
assistant park superintendent of 
Kensington Metropark near Mil
ford.

The announcement was made by 
James J. Pompo, deputy director 
of the Huron-ClintQn Metropolitan 
Authority, which has 10 Metro- 
parks serving the counties .. of 
Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Living
ston and Washtenaw,

Bartsch was parks manager at 
Delhi, Dexter-Huron and Hudson 
Mills’ Metroparks in Washtenaw 
county since January of 1973.

Prior to joining the Authority as 
parks manager, Bartsch was golf 
course superintendent at ihe Pine 
Lake Countiw Club In West Bloom
field township for three years and<s> 
with the Independent Greens Coup- 1 
try Club in Farmington for four 
years. He has previously worked 
for the Huron-Clinfon Metropolitan 
Authority as a park ranger at 
Kensington Metropark near Mil
ford,

While in college he also received 
a minor in recreational forestry 
and wildlife management, He was 
graduated from Farmington High 
school in 1961, where he was senior 
class president and a member of 
the varsity club having received 
letters in baseball, football, basket
ball and wrestling.

Bartsch and his family reside 
ip Dexter. Formerly, he was a 
lohg-time resident of Farmington.

In his new post,,-Bartsch suc
ceeds' Kenneth M,-Smith, who was 
recently appointed park superin
tendent ; at Lower Huron Metro
park.

Michigan leads the Nation 
n pleasure boat registrations with 

over 600,000 or 7.5 percent of the 
otal.
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PARTY MEATS - SALADS

LEAN, BONELESS, SMOKED &  COOKED, SLICED TO ORDER

H AM  . . . . lb. $1.89
Approximately 6  slices to a pound.

SLICED BACON;.BOLOGNA, POUSH SAUSAGE,
SAUSAGE PATTIES —  All at $1.19 lb.

BONELESS ROAST BEEF, cooked or fresh . . .  lb. $1.89
Guaranteed for tenderness and flavor.

DUNBAR'S
DEXTER FOOD

ftaul Dunbar. Owner 8063 Mein S t, Dexter
Ph. 426-8466

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF

P U B L I C  H E A R I N G S
To Be Held on 

JUNE 5, 1979, 8:00 p.m. 
at the Lima Township Hall

CASE PC 79-2r~
To consider a petition to amend the Official Zoning Map to 
Suburban Residential (RS) from General Agricultural (AG-1) 
for 13.82 acres on the East side of Wylie Road adjacent to 
the Lima Township - Dexter Township boundary,

CASE PC 79-1—
• to  consider a petition to amend the Official Zoning Map — 

property located on the Northeast corner of Seitz Drive (1-94 
service road) arid Fletcher Roads to 'Regional Service Com
mercial (C-2) and Highway Service Commercial (C-3) from 
General Agricultural (AG-1).

CASE PC 79-3—
Temporary Amendment Ordinance — Public Hearing for the 

' purpose of considering an Amendment to the Lima Township 
Zoning Ordinance to provide for ‘‘special land uses,’* “plan
ned unit developments,” site plans, non-conforming use, dis
cretionary actions, improvements, and appeals and violations 
thereof.

Ddcuments may be reviewed at the office of the Lima 
Tdwnship Clerk, 10411 Dexter Chelsea Rd., during nor
mal businesS’hours.

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

\  RON ZIEGLER, ACTING SECRETARY

..... .. !!"J'"l* l ''.»! i< f ........... .. \ i"

Home Health 
Care Offered 
By Medicare
• One of the least known benefits 

covered by Medicare, but one po
tentially valuable to. many people, 
is home health care, Robert A. 
Kehoe, social security district man
ager in Ann Arbor, said recently.

Home health care is for people 
who do not need full-time skilled 
care as inpatients of a  medical 
facility, but who do have an illness 
or injury that prevents them from 
leaving home to receive the health 
care they need. ,

■People who need part-time skill
ed health services in their homes 
can receive home health care from 
a home health agency. Such an 
agency may be either a public or 
private organization that special
izes in providing skilled nursing 
services and other health care 
services to patients’ in their own 
home. ,

Medicare can pay for such serv
ices as part-time skilled nursing 
services, physical therapy,, and 
speech therapy. For a person who 
needs one of more of these serv
ices, Medicare, can also pay for 
part-time services of an occupa
tional therapist, home health aide, 
or medical social worker, and 
medical supplies and the use of 
medical appliances furnished by 
the home health agency.

Medicare cannot pay for full
time nursing care at home, drugs 
and biologicals', personal comfort 
or convenience item?, meals de
livered to a person’s home, or 
homemaker services.
' A leaflet, “Home Health Care 
Under Medicare,” gives more de
tails about this protection and lists 
the conditions under which Medi
care can pay for these services. 
Free copies may be'.obtained at 
the Ann Arbor social security of
fice, located at 200 E. Liberty St., 
in the Federal 'Building. The of
fice is open weekdavs from 9 a.m. 
to 4:15 p.m. The teleservice phone 
number is 994*3310,

FEDERAL SPENDING
The Agriculture Department re

ports In a study of spending in fis
cal 1976 that per capita spending 
in metropolitan areas was $1.5*5 
compared with spending of $1,271 
in rural areas.

Most of the metropolitan-rural 
differences were due to higher de
fense and space programs in met
ropolitan areas. '

The report also showed that fed
eral spending per person was high
est in Western states and lowest 
in North Central states.

The South per capita level was 
second and he Northeastern states’ 
third.

BRING IN 
ANY AD!

“ WE W ILL BETTER 
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FRIGE”
H E N D E R S O N

F O R D
3480 Jackson Rd.#

Ann Arbor
769-7900

Offer good thru June, 1979

GARY C. BARTSCH

Completes Navy Recruit Training Course
Navy Seaman Richard J. Teal, 

Jr J  son of Patricia Z. Teal of 
10.000 Island Lake Rd., Dexter, has 
completed recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, Orlando, 
Fla,

During the eight-week training 
cycle, trainee^ studied general mil
itary subjects designed to prepare 
them for further academic and oh- 
the-tjob training in one of the 
Navy's 85 basic occupational fields.

Included in their studies were 
seamanship, close order drill, Nav

al history and first aid. Personnel 
Who complete this course of in
struction are eligible for three 
hours of college credit in Physical 
Education and Hygiene.

A 0970 graduate :of Waterford 
Kettering High . school, Drayton 
Plains, he joined the Navy In Feb
ruary, 1979. i

P le a s e  I n f o r m  U s  o f  

A liy  A d d r e s s  C h a n g e .

NATURAL TOOTHPASTE

RIVENDELL NATURAL FOODS
3212 Alpine, Dexter Ph. 426*2549

Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m,
(Across from the Farmers* Market)

Th'eChelfleaStandard, Thursday, May 31,1979 , 1.5

Tonight and Every Thursday
T H E  C A P T A IN S  TA B LE

R O AST  BEEF BUFFET

“Carved Before Your Eyes9*
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m.

The Captains Table • 8093 Main S t, Dexter
Standard Want Ads Will Sell Your Unwanted Items

TIME TO THINK FATHER'S DAY
O N E  W EEK  O N L Y

CYCLONE

HEADERS
$ 5 9.95

C om p le te  w ith  gaskets, 
co lle c to rs  and necessary ha rdw a re .

IMPORT CAR
MUFFLERS

FOR ALL POPULAR FOREIGNERS

vDalREK
■KS2

MONROE
SHOCKS

Buy four Monroe Radial-Mafic shock absorbers 
or four Monroe Magnum shocks and get a

C A S H  R E W A R D  O F  $10.00

■VMOHROE?
'  This offer good thru June 30

MONROE SHOCKS ARE GUARANTEED 
FOR THE LI FE OF YOUR CAR.

CHAMPION

INSTALL FRESH

CHAMPION
SPARK PLUGS

Inspect your car for the following and improve
your e ffic iency  6 - 1 2 % :

NABCO - REBUILT

STARTERS
and

ALTERNATORS

A  Ignition Tune-Up 
A  Clean Filters 
A  Clean Spark Plugs 
AlTransmission Spark

_I^ V i l i  i US

A  Operating 
Thermostat

A Clean, Tight Drive 
Belts

A  Fresh Ignition Wire

A  Efficient Fuel Pump
A  Clean, Efficient 

Fuel System
A!Proper Valve Set

tings or Worn 
Valves

A  Operating PCV 
Valve

BORGMWARNER

U N IV E R S A L

J O IN T S

Inspection will reduce emissions also. 

SOLDER SEAL

MOTOR 
MEDIC No. 1
OIL TREATMENT

Stops oil burning, checks ex
haust smoking, reduces fric
tion.

“ r1 VlOLDER
■ r \ eal

i 5 J  ^  J

Regular and Heavy Duty.
At the right price - Fully guaranteed.

N A M E  B R A N D  E N G IN E  

G O O D IE S  &  A C C E S S O R IE S !

nunsr

'*1 U
HtRfORMANCt TRANSMISSION 

PRODUCTS

s / i x c o .
Gary, Indiana 46440

a

*4

•<  t t ,  J,, ■ U - ’ - .  * •  • ■ - *
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W INDSHIELD WIPER

REFILLS
These are first quality Anco refills

Guaranteed to wipe clean. Easy to install.

M O TO R CYCLE  
BATTER IES

t f0 W M $ § k

"CHELSEA AUTOM OTIVE STORE ONLY'*

4  G R E A T  L O C A T IO N S

pr.

W A L K E R
1 -TON

"Professional Quality"

FLOOR 
JA C K S
SPECIAL BUY

$138.55
Ask about our time purchase plan,

WONCK - AUTO TRUST

C A R  BATTERIES
For Cars, Trucks, Boats, Motorcycles.

V4 -

■.'•S' • • ■

\-' if, i

PEDDLER
A U T O  S U P P L Y  S T O R E S

CHELSEA 
AUTOMOTIVE  

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

i.-

CHEISEA
108 E Middle **.

47$ 1366

DEXTER
8699 Main St.

426-4*88

W HITMORE LAKE
8715 Main St.

449-4312

AUTOMOTIVE
1414 S. M A IN  STREET CHELSEA

(A<ron In n  McDonald'*)

mm
t*»v

J , r
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Ann Arbor Trust’s NEW
r t t i E ' f  C P  A  R A  N i r i N r *  A P I M r 1!?

tux.

. *-rOW

5 _rT'

,U“

S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S
Both, passbook and statemeni savings acy 
counts earn the same high interest rate — 5%, 

compounded continuously for an effective 
annual yield of 5.20%.

fa \

!A
i l l

T R U S T  S E R V IC E S
Our staff of specialists offer complete trust 
and investment services including estate 
planning, investment management, em 

ployee benefit services, property 
management and com 

-mon trust funds.

The BANK 
That Has It All

C O M M E R C IA L  L O A N S
Our commercial lending officers are expert 
at helping businesses solve their financial 

problems. We maintain maximum 
response time of five days.

' ' >' /* ' «*«

We are pleased to announce that the new Chelsea Banking Office of Ann Arbor Trust 
Company at 1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road is now open and ready to satisfy all of 
your banking needs. Our beautiful new office was designed with your convenience in 
mind. For example, there are two drive up banking lanes for quick service — you 
won’t have to block the street waiting to be served. We provide generous banking 
hours — 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, and 9 
a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday. We continuously compound 5% interest on both 
Passbook and Statement Savings Accounts for an effective annual yield of 5.20% — 
higher than many other banks. Visit us soon to find out more about our complete 
banking service. The Chelsea Banking Office of Ann Arbor Trust Company is truly 
“The Bank That Has It All” — and offers you more!

IN S T A L L M E N T  L O A N S
Need a car, boat, farm equipment, or home 
improvement? We offer a full range of sim- 

' pie Interest loans with no. 
prepayment penalties.'

BILL BOTT
Assistant Vice President and 
Chelsea Banking Office Manager
Bill is the former Executive Director of 
the Ann Arbor Cham ber of Com 
merce. He is a current member of the 
Chelsea Kiwanis and serves on the ad
visory board of the St. Louis 
School.See Bill for all of your lending 
needs.

TELLERS

NADINE ARTZ LYNN HANNA NADINE KOCH

k iste '/

•  M O R T G A G E  L O A N S
Construction and long term mortgage 

loans available with no escrow
ng 
rith

requirement.

d i  /  %

CHELSEA BANKING OFFICE
A N N  A R B O R J T R y S T  C O M P A N Y

1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road o Chelsea, Michigan 48118 u Phone 475-9154

JO  ANNE LYKE
Assistant Manager and 

Head Teller
Jo Anne brings nine years of profes
sional banking experience with her to 
the Chelsea Banking Office. She is 
eager to meet you and assist you with 
any of our banking services.

cz

N IG H T  D E P O S IT O R Y
A quick, convenient way to make your de

posits before o r  a f t e r  n o r m a l  
b a n k i n g  h o u r s .  No need 

to leave your car.

MEMBER FDIC



£  C O N vE
>  LOCAT

NtENT
LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU BEnER!

S A V E 51* WITH IN S T O R E  C O U P O N

TASTER'S CHOICE
REGULAR FRIEZE • DRIED COFFEE

8 0 Z .

SAV E I I  . H

PEPSI
TWELVE 12 OUNCE CANS

‘2.69
S A V E S T  WITH IN  STORE C O U P O N

PORITM
100% PURE VEGETABLE OIL 

* 1
48 O Z . | #



WHEAT BREAD
20 OUNCE 

LOAVES

SAVE 50‘ WITH IN-STORE COUPON

KRAFT

■7
w

BONNIE

HAMBURG
BUNS

12PAKS

HOLSUM

HONEY
MEAL

2 20 OZ. 
LOAVES * 1

SAVE 18' WITH IN-STORE COUPON

KLEENEX

200
CT.

SAVE 14* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

FAMILY SIZE

NORTHERN 140
C T .

A O *
SAVE 14* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

THICK & THIRSTY

JUMBO
ROLL

SAVE 50’ WITH IN-STORE COUPON

P O P U L A R  B R A N D

CIGARETTES
WARNING: CIGARETTE SMOKING MAY  
BE HAZARDOUS TO YOUR HEALTH

CARTON



SAVE 26* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

BIG "J" JAYS

OTATO CHIPS 14 OZ.

IG

S r
BAYS FIRESIDE BRACHS

ENGLISH FIG CIRCUS
MUFFINS BARS PEANUTS

2 K #9* ,« 89* 2 . o o ,  *

w m *
P O T A T O  ,  

C H IP S  *
CanU 4iop  cu liru f 'em ,
N O  p r e s e r v a t i v e s  a o d e o

J A Y S

SAVE 50* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

PLANTERS DRY

ROASTED
PEANUTS
SAVE 60* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

HEFTY

U H M
BAGS

24
OZ.

1 0
CT.

9 -L iy fl
C A T  F O O D

SAVE 30* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

FOULDS

E l  R A W

MACARONI
SAVE 30* WITH IN-STORE COUPON



w

*
LB.

FANCY STUFFED

PORK CHOPS



CHOICE BEEF

CHOICE BEEF

T-B O N E STEAK

\ T ^ % AI 'ŷ '-AsX mam '<*•"1 
'SI

CHOICE BEEF

PORTERHOUSE

CHOICE BEEF

N .Y. STRIP S TEW

SAVE 30* WITH IN-STORE COUPON  
OSCAR MAYER
" B I G  O N E "  B E E F  F R A N K
SAVE 30* WITH IN-STORE COUPON
OSCAR MAYER

" B I G  O N E "  S M O K I E S
SAVE 40* WITH IN-STORE COUPON
OSCAR MAYER

S L IC E D  B A C O N
SAVE 30* WITH IN-STORE COUPON  
OSCAR MAYER
S L IC E D  B O L O G N A

1 2 0 Z

•179
•1.B9
* 1 . 6 9

*1.59

FARMER PEETS

RING
BO LO G NA
FARMER PEETS

LINK
SAUSAGE
FARMER PEETS

BRAUN-
SWEIGER
FARMER PEETS

LO NG HO RN
CHEESE
KNIEP

CORN BEEF 
ROUNDS
CORN KING

BEEF
FRANKS

* 1 .5 9

* 1 .6 9

7 9 *

* 1 5 9

* 1 8 9

* 1 2 9



BORDEN

O U ) FASHIONED
ICECREAM

HALF
GALLON
ROUNDS * 1 .

BORDEN LOWFAT

HALF
GALLON

m  w
BORDEN

QUART b *
BORDEN FRENCH

ONION WP
PINT

9

MICHIGAN BERNE'A

SOIIR CREAM
16-OZ.

BORDEN BORDEN

POPSTIX 7 0 9  FUDGE STIX 7 0 9
12-PK rn ¥  12-PK 7 9

MINUTE M A ID  100%

ORANGE
JUICE

16-OZ.
CAN i M i

*

VANDEKAMPS
BATTERED

FIS H  K A B O B S
16-OZ. 49

VAN DE KAMPS 
BATTERED

FIS H  F ILLE T S



9b A V f r M i r  V V Ff H  I N - S ^ U k c  c W S r U W

U S N O . 1 1M H O
POTATOES

T * V

10-LB.
BAG

ARTICHOKES
AUOCAOOS



M A ST iR M A R K E T S

' f * 0 <
'N' T * o 5 ^ *

h Jg h  b M -l

G U ^ S S tS

V.

» « *

* c S c $ ’ 3 0 t

G t ^ s S E b

\ * » P ° S ^ E O

\ j j t \ r

, « , ,  s a v i n g  « '  sf
r e g i s t e r  t a p e  •

b e v e b ^ 1

V i> 6 l" » eU R S '

[& 
SET

P t t Z N E B
GL/\SSES

HERE IS ALL YOU DO
■■1 - 1'— 1 "1

«c°C•as**

Pick-up your 
Tape Saver 
envelope at 
any check out.

Collect the 
required amount 
of our special 
cash register 
tapes.

Turn in your 
envelopes for 
your free gift

).
4  PC. SET

g l a s s e s

START YOUR 
SETS TODAY!

USTERINE

'
t

1:

»
b a n

i
POU-ON

L J
p  _____ ,____— 1

SAVE 30* WITH. IN-STORE COUPON

EXCEDRIN P M

MOUTHWASH

24-OZ.

n i f  m an  timt pAtNRft>fvf«

■ 73
m
<
O  *2s
z  0
FLEX

BALSAMworn*(fm tun*
c o h u t 10M*

•IK**

30-CL 1 . 2 0
4 SAVE 44* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

REVLON FLEX
CREME RINSE & CONDITIONER

t . w
E F K W M T

:leanser

1.19
DENTURE CLEANSER

t
40-CT.

1 2 -O Z .

RAN
ROLL-ON DEODORANT

$
2 ’/2-OZ. 1.49

TUMS
REGULAR or ASSORTED

75-CT. ’ ^

► •,


